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rhursday, Nov. 5, 2009 

school millage 
By Jeremy Allen 
Heritage Newspapers • 

Residents of Washtenaw 
County voted a collective 
"no" to stop the passing of a 
two-mill tax increase over the 
next five years as proposed by 
the Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District in a school 
enhancement millage. 

The tax proposal, if passed* 
would have raised $30 million in 
each of the next five years to be 
split between school districts in 
Washtenaw County 

Neariy 57 percent of the coun-
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ty's 60,000 voters who made it to 
the polls Tuesday voted against 
the millage. The turnout repre
sented 23 percent of the eligible -
266,997 registered voters. 

If ithad passed, the millage 
would have costa homeowner 
with a house whose taxable value 
is $100,000, abqut $200 annually 

Educators across the county 

were devastated at the lack of 
support received by the millage. 
Bryan Girbach, superintendent 
of Milan's Area Schools, said 
the passing of the proposal was 
"vital to our school's survival," 
and said that its Mure puts his 
district in a very poor situation. 

"We were looking to gain 
about $1.7 million a year from 
this enhancement," Girbach 
said. "With the millage not pass
ing, the Milan area schoolboard 
will have to begin considering 
across-the-board cuts in late-
November and early-December 

and we'll have to make a deci
sion as to whether those cuts 
need to begin this year or next 
yean But cuts don't exclude any
thing from teachers to benefit 
cuts across the board."' 

The Lincoln and Ypsilanti 
school superintendents both 
agreed "This is definitely a 
sad night for the people of 
Washtenaw County," said 
Dedrick Martin, superintendent 
of Ypsilanti Public Schools. 
"With the proposed cuts that the 
state-is continually making to 
our budgets, and 85 to 90 percent 

of our funds currently going 
toward human resources, includ
ing teachers and their salaries, 
ifs hard to find areas to cut and 
the kids will definitely suffer 
fromthis." 

"We would have not come 
together and asked the Voters 
for this millage, especially in 
these tough economic times, 
had we not been backed 
into a corner and needed 
these funds to help Keep our 
schools running," said 
Lincoln Consolidated Schools 
Superintendent Lynn Cleary 
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Mltlage breakdown 

AREA YES NO 
Chelsea 

Milan 

700 
790 
281 

Manchester'279 

727 
1,254 

715 
759 

900 98$ -VMtagtt. 
Webster 
Stipefior 
SdoTwp. 
Dexter Twp. 

COUNTY 24,114 32,402 

472 
1*925 
502 

1461 
W4$ 
2,297 
935 

Hometown Holiday/'Tree 
Lighting Ceremony" will be 
Dec. 4 in Pierce Park. Sounds 
of the holiday season per-
formed by member of the 
Chelsea High School Choir 
will begin at 5:45 p,m.t fol
lowed by the Tree Lighting 
Ceremony and a visit from 
our Chelsea Fair Queen, 
Sarah Conrad, at 6 p.m. Don't 
forget that a very special 
guy in the big red suit will , 
also make an appearance to 
Add to the holiday festivi-. 
ties! Santa will arrive oh the 

i Legion Voiture7 > 
latapproximately 

vDJRv 
., /^enjoy,li«ylngThe , 

BotarySLsapartof thetradi-
. tioa of Che&ea's Hometown 
HoUdays celebration/'said 
ms Hein, events coordina
tor for the Chelsea Axea 
(aamber of Commerce, . • 
'fTheTreeLighting 
Ceremony Would not bepos-
8iple without their support ' 
and volunteer efforts." , 

Chelsea's Hometown 
Holiday will run from Dec. 
46 wdofiers a variety of 
event3 appealing to all ages, 
induding a Tree Lighting , 
Ceremony, a Gingerbread 
House Display, a live Nativity 
scene, classicalmusic con> 
certs, "Festival of Lessons 
^md Carols" as well as many -
opportunities to visit with 

^Santa, enjoy cookie decorat-
;. ing, storytelling, a wonderful 

Holi(fey Light Parade, and 
much more. 
• The Chelsea Hometown 
HoUday and Light Parade is 
seeking participants for its 
Light Parade, scheduled for 

: Saturday, Dec. 5. The parade 
. features a mix of floats and 
'. walking units and welcomes 
(local business or non-profit 

organization to join the fun. 
•' ^Webave several busi
nesses, neighborhood asso-
ciations, and community 
organizations already on . 
Iward to participate," said 
Lort.Whitesaiy>arade 
chairperson.'there are still , 
opportunities to participate 
in the parade. The only 

uirementistheunitbe' 
ited in some form." 

•deadline for submis
sion is NOV. 20. Applications 
are available at the Chelsea , 
Area Chamber of Commerce 

> Office at 310 North Main . 
Street, Suite 120» or online at 
www.chelseafestivals,comi 
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City Council results 
*Ann'E..Feeriey' 894 
*Frank Hammer 661 
*Cheri Albertson 658 
Ken^ 
Richard L.Steele 637 

* Won Cify Council seats. 

Feeney, Hammer, 
Alberston win 
tight Council race 

Students at Pierce Lake thank (oca) boslrwsswfofhoiplngnvto the new wetlands a reeHty. 

djacent to North Freer Road 
is an area of around seven 
icres, which sits just north 

of the school, and was certified as a 
WeflandHabitatbytheNationalWldlife 
Federation in 1999. The past 10 years has 
seen this area used less frequently by 
teachers and students as the trail disap
peared under dense foliage and fallen 

Last year, a team of dedicated parents 
from Pierce Lake Elementary School 
embarked upon an ambitious project to 
rejuvenate the wetlands area and restore 
it to its former beauty as a backyard 
habitat and valuable learning resource. 
Twelve months of planning, clearing 
and sheer hard work later, students 
and staff at Pierce Lake met with the 
Wetlands Committee, members of 
Chelsea's school board and Mayor Ann 
Feeney to celebrate the reopening of the 
Pierce Lake Wetland. 

"Pebbles the Endangered Species" 
mascot also madeanappe^mei: 

APTOiinitiativeledt&Project. 
Manager Sue Beale, whose daughter 
Rosie attends the school, the ne w-and-
improved Wetlands trail was made 
possible by the generous grant awarded 
totheschbol by Lowe's '*Toolboxfor 
Education" program; Plans for the trail, 
which included an observation deck, 
were then submitted and approved by 
the MDEQ, and work in earnest began. 
.* Led by Mark MacPherson; volunteers 
cleared trees and foliage from the trail, 

Teacher Sue Beale (left to right), 
Abby MeniH, Mayor Ann Feeney and 
tendeatPierceijftke. 

which actually follows the old railway 
trail left over from the interurban line 
that ran into town and by the Federal 
Screw Works on Main Street. 

Students from Girls on the Run also: 
helped collect trash, and some even 
found objects which must have lain 
there, for decades, ihduding old medi
cine bottles, a>al, railway insulators 
and three old baseballs which had seen 
better days. 

DaveKMIpe, 
i Jolly help cut the ribbon on the wet-

Once cleared, 120 yards of woodchips-
generously donated by the city were laid 
along the trail by a team of volunteers 
armed with bobcats, tractors and rakes. 
Phil Sullivan, a local Boy Scout from 
Troop 513, contributed by planning, 
constructing and installing five bird and 
two bat boxes along the^route, complete 
with signage; a project which will earn 
him his Eagle Scout later this year. ; 

PLEASE SEE PIERCE/5-A 

The race for three open seats 
on the Chelsea City Council 
was a tight one Tuesday night, 
accordingto poll data posted on 
the county's election's Web site. 

Mayor Ann Feeney, Frank 
Hammer and Cheri Albertson 
received 894,661 and 658 
voteB respectively with Kent 
Martinez-Kratz losing his seat 
with 651 votes. Former Village 
President Richard Steele came 
within striking distance of 
Albertson as well with 637 votes. 

"Everyone running has 
experience sitting up at that 
table making tough decisions 
as they come about," Steele said 
Tuesday night "I feel good for 
the community because we had 
people running with experience. 
I certainly would have liked to 
have won • to be one of those 
working on the council on issues 
that we face today and looking at 
the challenges tomorrow." ". • 

Feeney now has a council seat 
waiting for her once she steps 
down as mayor, Jason Lindauer 
won uncontested for the mayor 
spot, garnering 1,149 votes 
against 36 write-in ballots. 

Once Lindauer officially 
becomes Chelsea's mayqnthe* 
council will vote oh someone to 
serve out the rest of his term, 
which ends in 2011. Whether or 
not Martinez-Kratz will receive 
the appointment so he remains 
on council is unclear as of press 
time. 
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Welcome Home! 26 Secure Alzheimer's Apartments * Legacy Assisted Living & Legends Alzheimer s C 
:f«wm.^< 

, ,..., - ' J - - ' ^ | | | ^ ^ J | ^ 5 p ^ j ^ Vycef^ed registered nuise orHite «fanned activities 
24-hour «nerge»r< ĉalJ system • Mfedkation adminiaratkHi • State-Licensed Assisted Living 

5025 ANN ARBOR ROAD, JACKSON, M l • gantonretirement.com • 517-764-2000 (or your tour of this stateoMhe-art tenter! 
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In Chelsea, Michigan 
Professional Numismatists Since 1 9 6 4 

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR ALL YOUR UNWANTED, 

BROKEN, MIS-MATCHED GOLD JEWELRY 

PARK RIGHT IN FRONT OF OUR STORE! 
• . , .>* We can visit you at home, the off ice or your bank • Cash our checks across 

yV/FREE no-obligation appraisals the street at TCFJLcqm 

• WE WILL MEET AND BE AT ALL PRICES 
m W l ALSO SOL , 1 1 1 1 k i I ", K 

$2.35 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Quarter!! ,¾ 
$4.60 + up for ANY U.S. Silver ", 

Half Dollar! (pre 1965) 
92< + up for ANY U.S. Silver Dime!! 

(pre 1965) 
$ 12.00 + up for ANY U.S. Silver Dollar 

(pre 1936) 

m®. 
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Mow at Histork HIGHS" 
Now isthe Time to SELLI 

: - 1 .¾^^•if i - .c^m'^m-- •' '-•'> 

$650to$10 /000 
$1,400 to $9,000 

mm 

U.S. Silver Halves 1891 &0kk........$10 to $1,500 $500 Bills. 
U.S. Silver Quartefs 1891^01(1^2.^1^^^1^^1,1^0^1 JO#0W ĵiiPv>i"J*"jtf»t»"«»*v"»«»«>< 
U.S. Silver Dimes 1891 & 0Mer,..........$5 to $5,000 $1 U.S. Gold H M H t M M I ^ I M M I I I H M I I M H I l t $100 to $2,500 
U.S. Half Dimes 1873 & Older. .......$5 to $5,000 $21 /2 U.S. Gold - $135 to $3,000 
U.S. Nickels 1883 & Oder $5 to $5,000 $3 U.S. Gdd.................................$600 to $10,000 
U.S. Three Cent Pieces 1889 & Older....$5 to $5,000 $5 U.S. Gold........ • • • • • • • • • • t O M M M M l r f M M $200 to $5,000 
U,$. Two Cents 1873 & 0 W e ^ 
U£/lndkinHeadtt 1909& 
U.S. Large Cent 1857 & Older...........$8 to $10,000 Buying 1 oiz. Gold (Krand, Eagle, Maple), .per $ 1XI30 ea. & up 
U.S. Half Cent 1857 & 0lder...........$20 to $10,000 

n* ^ . 

H H I t l M H M I I M M M i M I M n H l t l H l l l l M M I 

•(•t««**t*«*««***«««*«**»««it»*««tf••••••••»! 

Commemorative Coin$„....M.MMM.M„„»»$5 to $1,000 Platinum 1 oz, »... ..».,$ 1,200 & up 
$1 Sjlver Ceflilicaleslb^ $5,000 
$2 & $5 Bills (before 1967) Up to $1,000 Bust $ 1794-1804 $500 to $25,000 

1967).............Upto $30,000 Seated $1840-1872....................$100 to $25,000 
.Up to $500 Trade $ 1873-1885 $50to $10,000 
p to $2,500 Morgan $ 1878-1921 $12 to $20,000 
.Upto $250 Peace $1921-193! M H I M M I M I H M I I I H M I I M I V I X 10 • • • • • M M M t M t t f M t t ' M M M I M M M M t M l 

H t M I * H I I » H H H M M M H H ( I H ( Up t o $ 1 0 0 ALL GOLD SCRAP JEWELRY WE BUY ALL CURRENa 

OPEN: MONDAY - FRIDAY 9 :45 A M - 4 :30 PM • SATURDAY 10 A M - 2 
OUR BUYERS PURCHASE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF COINS AND CURRENCY ANNUALLY AND 

OUR NATIONAL RETAIL SALES AFFORD YOU THE OPPORTUNITY TO CASH IN AT TODAY'S HIGH PRICES 

1170 S. MAIN STREET •CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 
94 Exit 159 •Across the street from TCF Bank • Next door to Huron Credit Bank 

8 666-034« 
•.••:*'.'>.• • • 

# I t V 
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Chelsea Area Briefs 
Community breakfast 
; # hot breakfast will be 

seized to the public free of 
charge on the second 

' SgtMdey (Nov. 14) of M r y : 

«tr^Oh0is9a:First;- , 
United Methodist Church, • 
ffbnri 3 to 10 a.m. Everyone is 
invited! n 

People who really, need a 
(tfoft hearty breakfast, and 
those who just want one Or 
who want to meet others in a 
friendly setting. There" will be 

, an opportunity to sign up to 
volunteer for future break
fasts. 

For more information, con
tact Lynn Booth at 475-811 & 
(ext. 20). 

Veterans Day display 
. A local veteran's, grojup will 
display an "Arlington Michigan1 

memorial at two separate loca
tions in conjunction with 
•Veterans Day. Arlington 
Michigan is made up of one 

' marker for every Michigan sol
dier killed in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. The locations are: 

Veterans Park, Artn Arbor, 
corner of Jackson and Maple 
Roads, Veterans Day, Nov. 
11,11 a«m. to dust?. Veterans 
Day peace ceremony at the 
display at 11 a.m.; and 3901 
Ann Arbor-Saline Road, 
between Maple and Ellsworth 
roads from Nov 7 -28, dawn 
until dusk. 

The Arlington Michigan 
display is sponsored by J 

Veterans For Peace Chapter . 
93. For more information, 
visit www.vfp93.org , call 
734-487-9058 or e-mail 
wolverbob@gmail.com. 

listed on the SRSLY Web site 
and prior to each movie that 
Is being sponsored. \ ,'fc. 

"We can't wait to continue 
.offering SRSLY Cinema over 
the winter and hopefully ton-

§er,* said Janice Ortbrfng, 
RSLY Cinema coordinator. : 
"Not only is this a positive 

alternative for our community, 
but it offers movie makers.of 
all ages4 an opportunity 46-^ • 
submit SRSLY shorts, tnqlude 
community groups as volun
teers, and gives our young 
people the opportunity to 
make decisions." 

Movies'will be midday, on 
Saturday's featuring G and 
PG movies suitable for every
one in the Chelsea area and 
selected by the SRSLY Youth V 
Steering Committee. 

They will be held at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center auditorium. 

Please e-majl 
srslyc.inema@gmail.com if 
you are interested in support
ing the winter movies and if 
you would like to contribute 
your movie suggestions, 

Free llghtbulbs 
The Chelsea Electric 

Department is offering cus
tomers two free compact flu

orescent. Ughtbtilbs while 
supplies Jastr 

According, ̂ information 
from the city offices, residents 
can go to the city's Web site 
at www.clty-chelsea.org and 
enter their electric account 
number and zip code to get a 
CFL kit that includes two 14-
watt bulbs. 
Supplies are limited and allow 
four to six weeks for delivery. 

The give-away is part of 
the cit/s participation in the 
Energy Smart Program.. 
Details about the program 
can also be found on the 
city's Web site. » 

'Around Town with Linda* , 
"Around Town with Linda" 

will feature Susan Lackey, 
executive director of the 
Legacy Land Conservancy, 
beginning today, "Around 

Town with Linda" features l 

interviews conducted by the 
local host Linda Meloche. 

The show airs daily on 
Channel 18 at 7:30 a.m., noon, 
7:30 p.m. and 10:3Q p.m. 

A new interview begins 
every Thursday evening and 
runs for a week. 

The guests all live or work 
in Chelsea, and everyone 
connected with the show is a 
volunteer. 

Previous shows are avail
able to view at McKune 
Memorial Ljbrary. 

Heat Bill 
The Chelsea District -., 

Library invites the public 
to a reception to welcome 
new Director Bill Harmer. 
The event will be from 2 to 
4 p.m. on Saturday in the 
McKune Room. 

U '4 
uinu* 
W§m$.^ 

BRING IN II IIS Ai) I OR A 
2()1¼) D ISGOUNI ! 

TREE REMOVAL 
Call Today About Our Fall Specials! 

WINTER STORMS CAUSE DAMAGE' Remove HAZARDOUS Dead Trees Now! 

Your Michigan home needs 
Michigan protection... 

Thanks for making your home in our community. 
As Michigan's insurance company, we know 
Michigan homes and the hazards they face. 
We also know the kinds of discounts that 
help you save a lot of money. 
on your home insurance^ 
Call today. 

Rick Eder 
1250 S. Main Street . 
Chelsea 

734-475.4576. 
www.RickKderAgeriey.cpjTi 

Timtmnmm 
ANTIQUE MALL 

Downtown Brooklyn 
On the Square 

\l29N.MainSt.(M-50) 
517-592-3808 

Located in the Irish Hills Area 
4 minutes north of 

Michigan Speedway 

Toys for Tot» 
The U.S. Marine Corps 

Reserve Toys for Tots Program 
will have sign-up forms avail
able at Edward Jones, 1100 S, 
Main Street, Chelsea, foe fami
lies who will have a heed for 
!eys-dufin§-the-£hr4stmas-
Holiday. The objectives-of Toys 
for Tots is to help less fortu
nate children throughout thr 
United States experience, the 
joy of Christmas; to play an 
active role in the development 
of one of our nation's most 
valuable resources - our chil
dren. 
While Toys for. Tots coordlna-

isasi^' 
' iltimAte;|uccess depends on 

$PM Of the'tocal.«orrw;. 

^IjOpl&whfr donate toys. 
« f t ; 6 f t h e ^ S . 

vlarlne Corps. Reserve Toys for 
Tdts Program Is; to collect new; 

' iirtwrapped toys during ; 

Ectober, November and 
eqember each year, and dis

tribute those toys as Christmas 
gifts to needy children In the 
community in which the cam
paign is conducted. 

Chelsea/Dexter drop-off 
locations are: 

- Edward Jones, 1100 S.Main 
Street, Chelsea. 

Chelsea Chevrolet Buick, 
1500 S, Main Street, Chelsea. 

Wackenhut Gardens, 
11511 Jackson Road, Dexter. 

Wanted: SRSLY sponsors 

/ Open Daily 10-5 \ 
V Sunday h-5 J 

AD Credit wnhaaspttf 
l.imlwd wO^lliy Deafcrt 

AiUtydea'M'ollttUMeiMlj! 
k», mm< Urootlyn. MUWW 

v8trtlMD«tir,cI#toSl5,VllMr*hKfItttif 

Brinm" 

(734| 426-8809 

JACKSON 
TRIPPERS 

1-800^482-5761 
*i, The Shrine, 

ItOttlB-23 

•WNBEm 
Visit or* or both, i 
IKJ2Aandl20skaMtU.,|31... JVbttM 

i'mmsHbw^rS'r^LEs" 
10:30 un-100 SOver MlpN Drlv», Chelsea. 
Lotsof NewTrlp*.....,,, ,..,.. JWw 16 

t i * i i«««if f 11111111111 ••>•••«•«•••••••«* •• ii'i r • »i4ii4i>i 

'Gpg^jAS Around UwWorM 
<Odeco-treet.,.Gounnet luncheon ...155 

itMndow Brook Hall 
Santa Big of Treat! for aid Surprise nop-' 

\ 

WlNTCTWARAfTH. 
SUNNY PALM SPRINGS, CALK, 
Come go withmJan.t Feb. and March 2010 

i'"itiiaL't '.•» 
w w w . m y t f l p p t r t . c o m L q t a . ^ , 

If we could have a lifetime wish 
and one dream that could come true. 
We would pray to God with all our 
hearts just to see and speak to you/ 
A thousand words won't bring you ba> 

We know because we've tried, 
and neither will a million tears. 
We know because we've cried. 
You've left behind our broken 
hearts arid precious memories too. 

But we never wanted just memories, 
we only wanted YOU. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Your Forever Loved and Missed, ̂ J T ^ 
Raymond, Violet, Rose, 
Tim (Fran), Iris, and grandchildren. 

9477 North Territorial • Dexter 
734-424-0113 

Now Enrolling For Pall 2009 
• Infant, Toddler and Preschool 
• Full and Part Time Child Care 
• Before and After Schopl Care 

Spanish Language-Classes-
2009 

Best of Dexter Award 
Moiitessori Child Development Center 

US Commerce Association (USCA) 
•W * I ' M l j 

******** opcM MOII^P ******** 

Every Wednesday 6 - 7 P M 

Chelsea 
Consignment 

. After the successfuFouf-
door summer movie series, 
the volunteer SRSLY. Cinema 
group will extend the offer
ings to trie winter months and 
have lined up dates in 
November and December. 

The group is in need of 22 
sponsors for the winter sea
son at $125 for a half spon
sorship or $250 to be exclu
sive, each sponsor will be 

Sat Hov7at 10am 
Chelsea Fairgrounds 

Call Loren Helttr to add your 
field ready farm equipment 

C7341216-9374 
No email Kerne please! 

Consignments can be brought 
In Nov 5 & 6 (8am-6pm) 

Wsw l i t t Sf EflellMatflt at 
sheridanauctionservice.com 

^llChelsea 
• -G V : y \ 

I Area 
fihamber News 

www.chelsaamlchamber.or0 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! 

HOMETOWN HOLIDAY PARADE! 
Saturday, December 5th, 6:00 PM 

Check www.ch6lseafestivals.com 
for parade application! 

M "* 

Call the Chamber Office at 
734-475-1145 for more 

details regarding Chelsea Hometown 
Holiday Weekend (12/4-6) 

Pleas* support our community 
by shopping locally! 

Citizen of the Year Banquet 
Wednesday, December 16,6:30pm 

Chelsea Comfort Inn & 
Village Conference Center 

Help us honor our deserving recipients 
Nancy Harris, Will Johnson, and Bill Chandler 

^,,,,,,0,, Call ,734)475-1145 
T 

RAKE IT IN. 
$125cash^^-
<5et $123 when you: 

*'* Open a key Express Free Checking account and enroll in KeyBank Rewards by 11/20/09 

• Make one debit card transaction and a combination of two direct deposits 
. arid/or automated payments each of $100 ormore By 1/22/10*' 

Dbn^t 
let current 

reward points 
stop you. 

Sv^chto 
Key arid get 

$125 cash or 
60,000 points! 

Stop by a KeyBank branch for details. 

[ key .com/raka- 877.KEY-ONLY ] 

Top \\.n\U 

For Customs 
$«• i vke V •» 

•^ 

K ^ > *. eMriSkflaV. eafcaua**'* * M & 

1 ^ bereo»tf checWng'appte to Kay & ^ 
comb^rttwoi»6ctdepo5teind/orajtomaiedp^^ 

• wcalino^^ONLYorilwughtheortlneappfc^'w 
Q u a i ^ d ^ c ^ t r a n s a a o r e t t ^ 
< l ^ ) ^ automaw wmerts, 1 ^ 1 * t r » s ^ ^ 
i ^ bedspo^ Wothls accourtor you>^ r « ^ 60.000 p o ^ 

- rdwopen^aK«yB^Checkirttaccountinthe)astl2mD(i^ 
ret eligible to ttteoto. Accounts titta a^ 

" rtiay apPV. When you re<f*m polnw fbr a rewart, you and the mercharrtare respohsiWd fbf compSanc© wtth an tews reteWd tothe reward, Irw^ud^thapayrnentind colecttor* of any federal, state, ana local taxes. MasterCard te a regtetsred tradoiwrk of MasterCard interrtattonaJ Incorporated. Thte cart teissoed 
tyKay^rxjr^toaKserWty^^ . . ©2009 KeyCorp. K*yta*fc Member FWC 

• • • • • • 
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By Austen Smith 
Heritage Newspapers » 

»Walking into the Ypsilanti 
Senior Center at 1215 N. 
Congress St., the facility is 
simple yet functioi^al with the 
only piece of luxury a grand 
fireplace and hearth rising out 
of the center of the building. 

One large, multi-purpose area 
serves as the main hub of activ
ity for daily visitors who enjoy 
programs such as Iyengar yoga 
and exercise training, euchre, 
bridge, massage therapy, arts 
and crafts and even a line-danc
ing class. 

Make no mistake, the more 
than 50-year-old building that 
houses the senior center doesn't 
have much by way of frills, but . 
the daily visitors are happy to 
makedue. 

The building, and even more 
so the grounds on which the 
building stands, now called 
Recreation Park, are important 
pieces of Washtenaw County 
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history as that area originally 
was known as the Ypsilanti Fair 
Grounds, hosting such events 
as the county's semi-centen
nial and Buffalo Bill Cody's 
Wild West Show in 1900. From 
its inception to 1905, when the 
property.was sold to the city for 
$5,000, the Fair Grounds also 
hosted horse racing. .» 

Although the senior center 
hasn't hosted a horse race in 
more than a century, Director 
Monica Prjnce says the center 
tries to provide a number of 
programs and activities for 
area residents 55 and older. 
Prince, who is one of just two 
part-time staff members at the, 
center, says in the past several 
years maintaining that level of 
programming has become more 
difficult because of a strained 
state economy and an uncertain 
city budget. 

"It has gotten harder and 
harder to find funding," Princef 

says. 
The city of. Ypsilanti owns 

the building and has agreed 
to pay the entire cost of the 
utilities through December, and 
then will pay half of the utility 

NEW TO KNOW 
For more informa$pn about 

your local senior center, visit 
these Web sites: 

Ann Arbor Senior , 
Program* 

Web site: www.a2gov.org/ 
government/eommunltysef-
vices/parksandrecreatton/' 
pages/senforcenter 

AcWrese; 132Q,Baldvyin , 
Ave.irT^ftAfbiaf,^ " A / 
- Phone: 7946230 — v„ 

Weekly actMtte«: Day 
trips, five conceits, exercise 
and daftce classes* movie, 
matinees, computers and •< , 
social gatherings. (l ; 

CrwteeeSenkHrCrtoerw 
Activitlw ( in ter «f»d the 
texter Senior Carter . 

Web site: www.chelsease-
niors,org' 

Address: Chelsea:512 
Washington St, In Chelsea 

Dexter; 7720 Ann Arbor St.' 
in Dexter • , 

WeeWy activities for both 
centers: Daily lunch served, 
special classes, day trips 
(Chelsea only), fitness and 

-exercise classes, card and 

Suzanne Van Natter (right) of Dexter, Grace Schaerer of Plnckney and iris Harris of Dexter 
arrange flowers In a gourd during one of the many special activities offered at the Dexter Senior 
Center. J 

c«TOou« 
K S e S ? f f ingcirsandUmore. 
leaving that funding to priyate_ 
donations, fundraisers and 
grants. 

Prince, who has been the 
director since 2005, says despite 
the recesstve^conomy, thersare-
several highly generous people 
in the community who have 
basically kept the center afloat 
over the past few years. 

It helps that the center's 
expenses are next to nothing. 

- "We have very low costs3. 
We're pretty cheap," Prince says 
as a smile creeps up, "We also 
have a lot of volunteers." 

Through the Washtenaw 
County Senior Nutrition 
Program, the center is able 
to provide a daily lunch and 
ask visitors for just a small 
donation. Prince says if they. 
can't afford it, than that's fine, 
too. She says they can serve 
anywhere from 15 to 30 seniors 
daily. 
- "Thenutrition program 

is countywide and is funded 
through a federal grant," Prince 
4ays. "They send over the meals 
already cooked and we just have 
to store them and serve them. 
It's a good program." 

When asked about institut
ing membership fees to help 
generate revenue, Prince says 
that has been discussed with 
city officials before and with the 
state's drastic budget cuts loom
ing over all public funding, that 
idea might DP back on the table. 

—Saline Area SeMor Center 
Web she: www.salinese-

niors.org 
Address: 7190 N, Maple 

Road 
nimnft. Ann ntt/i 
rnonez **e.9-vdf** ; — 
Crty of Ypsilanti Senior 

Center 
Web she: www.cityofypsi-

lanti.com/services/recreation/ 
recreatlonaljacilities/scc 

Address; 1215 N. 
Congress St. in Ypsilanti 

Phone:483-5014 
WeeMyaetfvKtos: Lunch 

served daily, yoga class, art 
classes, tai-cni, community 
service projects and art -

'rilttailrfft^ ' V )^t 

Ypsllarrtl Township 
Community Center, 50 and 
Beyond Programs V " : 
« WebfHe;www.twp. / ' . 
ypsilanti rni.us/recreate/ • • 
seniors • 
., Address: 2025 E, Clark 
Road in Ypsilanti Township • 

,Phone:544-3800 , , / 
WeeWysctlvrtiw Include: 

t'^"'' 

H--
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that cost funded through Ann 
Arbor's general fund and about 
38 percent collected through'. 
grant programs. But Ann Arbor, 

_____ similar to most municipalities 
ave gone bactandTorth thlouW^ufthTiiBteThMDeen"'" 

Klnft Martini (left), director of the Dexter Senior Center; arid Dexter reaJderrtsPeleKelienDonna 
Piper, Sharon Wlenwtewskl, Gordon Sr^arKiJoeiineWestrnansrKwcfltt ie recently Installed 
computer lab at the Dexter.,Senior Center. , 
that," but wasnt sure if they County, Dextfer Senior Center 
would progress further, Director Kim Martini says the 

.'It hasn't gotten very far," facility is doing well and was 
Prince«ay8. "We would have to proudto announce the hew 
do some research to see how we addition of a computer lab. In 
would even structure something addition, the facility will be get 
fflpthaV, ting a Wiitaming system. 

Simmons also said the issue Martini, who has been with 

about it," Prince says. "We 
don't want anybody excluded 
that can't afford it. I think that 
might be back on the table, but 
With our fundraisers and such 
we are getting by." 

In Ann Arbor, times are even 
worse as the longtime Ann 
Arbor Senior Center, located 
at 1320 Baldwin Ave., faces pos
sible closure by June 30 of next 
year, in another example of 
local governments trimming 
non-essential services to meet 
statewide budget cute. "-

• , A task force assigned to •••*-.> 
research viable options to keep 
the center open are looking; 
at everything, from^narging 2 _ 
annual membership fees to 
renting Rebuilding after hours 
to sponsorship and additional 
grant funding. 

Senior Center Director 
Pamela Simmons says news of 
the possible closure has been 
tough oh the loyal seniors who 
•not only use the center for the 
programs, but find a sense of 
community there. 

"It's tough to see the seniors 
going through this—the tur
moil in their lives," Simmons 
says. "It's so hard to see them 
upset like tMs. I just hope that 
we can resolve it and keep their 
center epenfbrthem^' 

Simmons says they are guar* 

walloped by job loss, foreclo
sure and loss of tax revenue/ 
Simmons specifically pointed to 
the closing of Pfizer, which was. 
a tough blow to the city budget 

Simmons, who has been the 
director for nearly seven years, 
says they are looking at creative 
ways to trim expenses, such as • 
relying more heavily on volun
teers. " 

'_., "We are looking at anything 
to bring in revenue," she says. 

One dilemma facing the cen
ter, and is quickly becoming a 
nationwide trend according to 
Simmons, is the actual title of 
the facility, which turns away 
possible users who are on the 
youhgersldeof ^Simmons "~ 
says baby boomers are definite
ly reticent to become a regular 
patron to any facility labeled as 
a senior center. 

*'.The boomers, they don't see 
themselves wanting to go to a , 
'senior* center," Simmons says. 
"We need to attract more people, 
and most senior centers have 
that problem-^- what can they 
do to become attractive to that 
side of the population. It's a real 
dilemma, it's hard to let go of 

•that name." 

What about a mlilage? 
Blueprint for Aging, s 

has been discussed in Ann 
Arbor, but also was unsure if 

Jhosjt Would everdevelop to 
something more substantial, 

Despite the economic down 
turn that has affected senior 
centers across Washtenaw 

the senior center for the past 

acrylic painting seminar held in 
early October. •,•;•. 

She says, however, more and 
more seniors are becoming 
interested in the center's fit
ness and nutrition programs. 
The center offers a Fitness -, 
Challenge to its members 
in addition to weekly yoga, 

two years, says she is kept busy tai-chi and a regular exercise 
cwrdtoatmgthe various pro- . c l a s s e s . 
grams and activities offered to -'Itjust seems like more , 
area seniors such as a special seniors today are more con-
fl6ral arranging class hosted cerned about their physical well 
by a Dexter-based florist and air being," Martini said. 

anteedMdiag through June 30. Washtenaw County-based 
At the end of May, Ann Arbor 
City Council will have its hud-
get approved, so senior center 
officials and users are waiting 
patiently and keeping their fin
gers crossed. 

The annual budget for 
the center is approximately 
$180,000, with more-than half of 

advocacy group that promotes 
senior-living issues, has taken 
the initiative on possibly float
ing a millage to help fund senior 
centers throughout the'cbunty, 
Prihcesaidi 

The Ypsilanti Senior Center 
director said there have been 
talks about "something like Yoga Instructor UzBrmier of Ann A r ^ 
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, About a quarter of the way 
along the trail, an observation 
deck has been constructed to 
enable teachers and students to 

closerlook at the wildlife and 
plants that inhabit the area. 
Handymen Dave Jollx Dave 
Conley Marcus Kaemming and 
Carl Maynard, assisted by mem
bers of Moose Lodge 1253 and 

. staff from the districts mainte-
. nance team, led this part of the 

' project They then went on to 
builda'teachingcircle'at the 
end of the trail next to the reten-. 
tion pond, where students can sit 
and discuss with their teacher 
all that they have seen, heard 
and learned along the way. 

Lastly, a trail guide, designed 
and put together by Jenny Miller 
has been produced to help those 
who hike the trail identify plants 
and animals, and encourage. 

* them to find out more through 
libraries and other resources. 

While the project was primar
ily to provide a wonderful learn
ing resource for teachers and 
students now and in the future, 
it is hoped that tiie wider com
munity will enjoy the opportuni
ty to experience a wetland right 
here in the middle of Chelsea. 

The following people helped to 
realize this project: 

Cathy and Larry Bean, Kim 
Beck, Jared Bradley, Hilarie and 
David Conley, Rita and Dennis 
Fischer, Sheila and Paul Hess, 

Photos by Burrill Strong 

Wetlands are defined by 
, three basic elements: waten 

hydric soil and water-loving' 
plants. Wetlands act like a , 
sponge to prevent flooding 
and purify surface water.' 
Wetlands support an amaz-

- ingly diverse population of 
animals including fish, mol-
lusks, insects, reptiles, birds 

, and mammals. 

1 Dave and Joni Jolly, Marcus 
Kaemming, Kurt Kowalski, Ron 
Livengood, Linda and Mark-
MacPherson, Carl Maynard, 
Jenny and Von Miller, Sheri 
Montoye, Jen Oik, Bill Payne, 
Rick Sadler, Phil and Annette 

Chelsea Comfort Inn & 
Village Conference Center 

1645 Commerce Pork Drive, Chelsea Ml 48118 
(734) -433 8000 Coinforlinnchehea.com 

Book Your Rooms and Events at Our Choice HotetsProperty! 

., ^^jiy&.W' 

Contort Ga/I CoAtrutci, I A Contact Karen 
Director of Sales V inftap Confirm^ Ctafer Director 

, Call734433-8000 I ™$W?f?vf Call 734433-1900 • 

Lucy Sttebef talks to students at the new path. 

Sullivan, Lucy Stieber, and 
members of the Pierce Lake 
Student Council. Thanks also 

We Are Currently Servicing 

All Of Washtenaw County 

A<; Your f v n p r l Anni irmcP 
• • - • - - - , - - . | - , -

'Repair Service Provider' 

to Lowe's, Chelsea Rentals and 
Chelsea Lumber for their assis
tance. 

CHS bend aJumnl return during Homecoming last month. 

Play on 
CHS band alumni active in college bands 
Many Chelsea alumni are active this fall participating in college 

marching and concert bands. The following is a list of some of the 
most recent Chelsea graduates performing at the collegiate level: 
Aivie<e*eAbney(T)6)-Lawren^ 
Jason Alen(W^ Eastern N f c ^ t t U ^ ^ 
/u*m Brtman (Ott-(fend V ^ 
g n f a C h e r v l n s W m ^ M f c ^ 
- rCnx iee iW-Wet f^Mtt ta 

CAI i TODAY 

f-OR PROMPT 
EFFICIENT 

ATTENTION i 

EXPERT APPLIANCE REPAIR 

3618 W. Liberty 
Ann Arbor, Mi 48103 
Office: 734-222-0958 

Fox. 734-222-0908 

www.mrappliance.com/washtenaw 

• Senior Discounts • Lumineer Invisatign 
. • New Patients Welcome • Payment nans Available 
• Mprt Insurances Accepted •Evening and Wertend Hoars 

I f to t f to : ,*v oAjftfrfftf• $i&t\*jifax..\ 

Ksihy FrecMto (tm^Oenra MfchfcsyiUntorBltyMusfc Major 
SemarthaKeer»(TO}-Ketomazco(^legeBana8 
• »Kr»pper(t)0-6evelarKlSta^ 

iK5S»ra^^ 
e KUdnsM fQ6) - IMversty of McNnon Mflichbig Bind 

AmendaP8ltw(\)09)-KataTieaDoCc«e9DBafic» 
Ke*9Rttey(W)-(^ntr8JMtehlgmUnNenrttyMar^ 
Stephanie Snyoer C09)-EMU Machliw Eagfee 
Al»Stacy(tm-WeetemWc^Univer^ 
KatyStekfacffe)-Certra* Mtehtan U n K w * M ^ I * j o r _ _ 
N*nan>rloek(^WBft*mMWto 
C a n « a n V « e o n ( ^ W v e ^ 
He8tr*ZameneWC07)-EMU Marching Eagto» 

Healthy l iv ing 
is more than fitness 

' jfteiping you find the right balance in a healthy 
lifestyle is out top priority XompLeteandtotal 
wellness^ comprised of fitness, nutrition, 
telaxmio^rand^^ 
CheUea Wellne«t Center's commitment to 
eachi menlber. Worfci ng stde-by-side with you to 

> realize your -jjoals^ each and every day! 

Br ine ; in t h i s ocJ f o r n 

FREE Guest Visit & Tour 
O f l F I ) I .NDS Dl ( K M f U : P l ' i . ^OO') 

it's more tHari fitness. 
iriyour lite! '.••; 

For more information, 
call (734) 214-0220 or visit 
www.ehetfeaweilness.or0 
14800 E. Old US 12 |;Ch*lsoa,Mi • 

CHELSEA 
WELLNESS 
CENTER , 

Join us for a free informational meeting _______:;:.; 
Thursday, November 19 ___ ___, ___^ _ _ - :: : ; i_^__^ 
Courtyard by IWarriptt at 10 a^^ 
3205 Boardwalk, Ann Arbor 
Limited seat$-M ^ 

To fessrve your s^^ needs or for 
more information; call toll free 888 389-6676,24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
TIY/TDDuse^ 
A broad range of plans are avdfl0^ 
SuWlemert&saimepresentetiwM^^ 

http://Coinforlinnchehea.com
http://www.mrappliance.com/washtenaw
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L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r 
Letters may be sent to Michelle 

Rogers at mrogers@heritage. 
com or mailed to Letters, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline, MI 48176 

PAGE 6 A 
Our policy 

It is our policy to run all local -
letters to the editor that deal with 
local issues and are not personal 
attacks. 

rfiis iocciys ([HCsliOH 
Home Front-, lisa Alimendlnger 

Where do you prefer io shop' 
A. I;0cn] m ( 4 r r h a n l s 

B. Bitr-box re ta i lor 

e. Discount ( 

D. Online 
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OUR Tint Editorial 

There must be better 
ways to spend tax dollars 
Call it bad timing or a poor choice of 

law enforcement̂  but a recent 
action by the Michigan Department 
of Human Services has us and 
many people shaking our heads in 

disbelief. 
News reports indicate that Lisa Snyder 

of Barry County's Irving Township, has 
been told that she's in danger of breaking 
the law if She continues to watch her neigh
bors' children each morning before they get 
on the school bus. v 

Snyder says it's "ridiculous" that she 
faces fines and possible jail for being 

»ood neighbor. She says she-watches-— 
three children for less than an hour for 
free. 

Unless there's more to this case, we have 
to whole-heartedly agree with her. Stale 
Department of Human Services officials 
reportedly told her that she was operating 
an illegal daycare facility The stay-at-home 
mom from thesouthwest Michigan-cor 
munity says officials ordered her to stop 
watching the kids, obtain a state license 
or face possible penalties. State law says 
no one may care for unrelated children in 
their home for more than fqur weeks a year 

unless they're licensed. 
With the budget mess in Lansing, the 

timing of this case couldn't be worse for 
those who claim state employees are under
paid and overworked. Maybe they say it's 
equal enforcement under the law. Whatever 
is the rationale, the situation has turned 
difficult and puts many state employees in 
a bad light. What kind of time do they have 
on their hands if state officials are actually 
enforcing or taking time to decide whether 
to enforce the daycare regulation in this 
case? 

We understand that the Department of 
Htunan-Servicexouldand hastakeirmtich— 

< heat when serious crimes against children 
have been ignored or insufficiently inves
tigated. So, we'll concede, the department __ 
needs to at least briefly examine any com
plaint it receives. But based on the facts as 
known, why are they issuing warnings and 
threats to Synder? 

CaU.it precautionary action if you wish, 
but it certainly looks like some state work
ers have way too much time on their hands 
and any future complaints about being 
overworked may ring hollow. 

With the three-ring circus in Lansing 

over the budget and side shows such as 
this in Barry County you can't fault people 
for throwing their hands up. in the air in 
disgust. 

If there is nothing more to this complaint 
than someone watching a neighbor's chil
dren for a short time while they get on a 
school bus, then shame on the Department 
of Human Services. 

There are badly needed services and jobs 
at the state level that are under the chop
ping block. So Why are other employees 
creating a perception that makes taxpayers 
wonder; Do some state employees have so 
much time on their hands that they would 
pursue such menial cases? 

_ No, we're not going to indict all state 
"workers over this one"case7But we have to 
ask—is this type of case really worth the 
state's time, money and effort? And how 
much time and expense is being wasted 
on such cases? •-.••.' 

Someone at the state level needs to 
answer these questions. And they do, they 
shouldn't count on much sympathy from 
the average citizen when their department 
faces budget cuts. 

peace 
mMdlor sea 
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Kwasthefilrsttmiemmorethanio'years, - \. >>, 
Granted,Ido»*toften usetheflreplacethatoften-peiif .'. 

hapsahaifdozentimesayear-butlfigureditwasway^ 
paittinietohaveitchecked. , ^;-

Plus, this is the time of year when things get moved around 
mthelivmgrcx)mmanticipatlonofthatfirstroaringfire. , 

Ifsalsothebegimimgoftheseasonwhenfirefightersare' 
caHedtohomesforcliimneyflres.Idldn'twanttobeoneof 4 ^ 
^m.Sothisc<)lunmisarenimdertolifl^yourchinmeyand . 
fireplace cleaned, ana inspected. 

I know ifs not a sexy expense that anyone will notice, like , 
carpetorwmdowcleam^ButwhenyoucareMyarrange <, 
tlmtfirstlradofflrewoodandlighttlmtspeciallongmatchto < . 
it, you'll be glad you did . • ', i-

Plus, youmay find somethingyou didn't know about your. •' 
home. * % ' 

Not surprising, I did. 4 . , . . 
I admit that I'm not the most educated homeowner. When it 

comes toelectrical, heating or cooling, the local professionals 
are jiist a phone ( ^ away and they take care of these essentials, 
andglvemealistofthttgsto.jlo. ' - . f>'& 

Iknowalotoftopicsabouthome 
owm^frombemg a reporter. Thinp ; 
like how much a millage will cost * 
me, and what my assessed property 
value and stateequalized value are ,— 
but when it comes tohow stuff in my 
house works, I'm pretty clueless, • 

The inner workings of a chimney:;, 
andthecapontopareonthatlist. 

I look at the chimney from afar, 
especially in the fall, because there's -: 
a tree wim leaves turning gorgeous '•' 

M1Tff colorsbehindlt. • _ . ., \ > '.>: 
ai (MFNiiiynFR It'stheraNobrickslookoutof " T 
AUMtnuiNUtH p^ce.E^of^u^tprdcess;' 

Myreason8fbrnothavingsonieone 
clean and check it out before this waa I didn't use the fireplace 
thajmuch, so how dirty could it be? 

D U l U l v {)VvU »*v • ! v *vwtyF vp»-y **»vjpw 

., up gunk inside. The bricks on topof 
the roof had a few minor cracks that he suggested should be 

.v. 

. Skewed logic, I know. But the good news was the tospec 
tor didn't find any built-up gunl 
thereof had a few minor cracfo 
inspected after the winter season, 

Then the company did surprise me with one fact about my 
diimney There was no anti<iritter< * •» -rty 

unnoticed, r •' ,, > , . * * H 
r Didthey not see the opossum,raccoon,skunks, foxandp^^\ 
otethatsaunterabouttheproperty? - • . ., 

This year, fve seen more birds of prey in the trees than ever, 
Pheasants, wild turkey and sandhiU(^ane^havemadea' 

cameo appearance; ** > v\ 
Any or all of them could either land or climb on the roof. ': ., 

H W H M * 

Turns outl was wrong, 
itlnave 

passing. 
Turns , 
I'm really lucky that fiiaven'thadoneof these woodland 

craturesvM me via the chimney. Because, ao^ $ 
sometimesforgottentod()sethe<'ttmigy'thatmuJBtpeopeM •• 
before lighting a fire' .'- i> 

Youknowwlwtrmtalkingabout?The'liooger'>thatletstne 
smokegoupmecmmneysptt&jesn'tflUtheUvhigrt^ 
$ttOK& " ' ' \' ' i 

/, We^atetla^tweeXmy cjthnneyiiaa asjconicafc 

o 

>" }. 

Taw%tiSQU&eli c&pmunte raccoons, etcjouareofli ;!!«»S '̂" ' ' ' 
^mW.UM^^^^f^^ '»3rlngon winter; 

rr 1 , 

-'—•re 

^ cold, nasty day 
> season.- •a 

>> M . V V .A
 4 

. p^fimf^fitcanbeteached^t l̂ 77*99S^NDfi/S; ^!< 

" ' • ' . -
\~>j/l J*? 

Guest Opinion: Tom Wathins 

w&^^ite;'^€fDg with our:^ooI^^^eeA'k&yx9foii^-
t ov. Jennifer Granholm -
1 cannot fix what is wrong 
I with our schools by fore-
ing a tax increase. What 

lisrequired,,andhas 
^beafr avoidedrandignored for far-

too long, insensible reform of-
government at every level— 
and specifically in our system 
of piiblic education; r: --

Our schools are increasingly 
unstable, unbalanced and ulti
mately unsustainable unless 
bold changes are made to alter 
the present course. Putting 

. money into a dysfunctional sys
tem will not fix the problem. 

The governor and Legislature 
have ignored the numerous 
reports calling for sensible 
reforms in Michigan schools for 
at least the past five years. 

. % We cannot simply cut or tax 
:, our way out of a crisis that 

inaction has let fester. • 
The foundation on which 

this great state was built—the 
auto industry - has been erod
ing for decades and imploded 
in the last year, The sooner we 

accept the new economic real
ity, the sooner we can begin the 
rebuilding process necessary to 
get Michigan working againr ^-

cAs state school superinten- • 
dentin 2004rI:issued^ repprt̂ r :̂ 
"Structural Issues, Surrounding 
Michigan Schools in the 21st1 

Century (www.michigan.gov/ 
documents/michiganschool-
fundingLli0803_7.po^).'' 

The report demonstrated that 
Michigan'rsystem of public . 
education was unsustainable. 

The report asked that we 
reimagine our system of pub
lic education—or start from 
scratch—taking all the money 
we could possibly spend on 
education, setting priorities and 
then figuring out how to invest 
it to help prepare our children . 
and state for the disruptive, 
hyper-competitive, transfor
mational, global knowledge 
economy 

Let's toss aside the cturent 
660 local schoolboundariesand f 
recast them to be more efficient, 
eliminating tiny districts to 

remove administrative redun
dancies; 

The rising cost of healthcare 
and pensions is absorbing near
ly every dollar the governor and 
iiegisktutemvestin schools. : 
The state would need to invest 
nearly $300 per student, per 
year into the foreseeable future 
(approximately$500 million 
annually) just to cover health 
care and pension costs. 

This figure is as unrealistic 
as it is unsiistainabk If we con
tinue down this path, we should 
change the nameof the state 
Department of Education to the 
Department of Health Care and 
Pensions, because that is where 
the money is going. 

' • • • - . " • • • ' " '•'• • • • • • ' - • - . . > . • ' . ' . . . • . , ' . 

Pretsnd and spsnd 
Watching the angst of the 

goveraorand Legislature as 
they talk about the plight of -
our schools reminds me of the 
kid who killed his parents and 
threw himself on the mercy of 
the court because he was an 

orphan. 
The failure of the governor 

and Legislature to act on sen-' 
sible reforms has created the 
crisis facing us todayr 

=; Ittl^,meKalkaskapublic^ 
school system closed 45 days 
early for lack of funds and its 
inability to provide a high-qual
ity education with resources 
available, i 

The school superintendent . 
; and school board took the dras
tic action after the tax-weary 
citizens rejected a millage ., 

, needed to overcome a $1.5 mil
lion shortfall in a $10.3 million 
budget 

This action spurred the then 
. governor and Legislature into 
action to fix Michigan's school 
funding system with the pas
sage of Proposal A in 1994. 

Fast forward to 2Q09 and the 
question today is similar to the 
one faced then: Who will flinch 
first? 
• The choices are to hold firm 
for sensible changes in health 
care, pensions, shared services 

and consolidations of interme
diate and local school districts, 

Or, they-can blink and raise 
taxes, which will bethe equiva
lent of .-"fbdng" GeneralMotors' 

-problenis'by getting a guaran^ -
tee that they can just charge 
more for theircars—without 
addressing the fundamental 
structural problems growing in 
their system. 

if reforms were initiated 
when broughtto light years. 
ago, all or much of the crisis of 
today could have been avoided. 
Sadly, they were not 

A plan of action 
Agree to raise taxes only as a 

bridge to reform and restructur
ing. The tax increase should 
sunset in two to three years, 
being phased out and replaced > 
with redirected money saved 
through: 

•A health care reform plan, 
which pools insurance for pub
lic employees, thereby saving 
significant resources to be redi

rected to the classroom. 
•Creating a process for clos

ing or consolidating school dis
tricts and municipalities, 

•Changes in pension plans 
from defined benefits to defined 
contribution for newly-hired 
school workers as well as local 
government employees, and 
other sensible reforms.-

•Creating a tier pay and bene
fit system for state, teachers and 
local government new-hires. If 
the reforms are not in place, the 
cuts happen and the schools, -
education establishment 
Legislature and governor have 
no one to blame but themselves. 

If you have a hole in your 
roof, you have to fix it or suffer 
the consequences. Michigan 
has been avoiding fixing the 
hole in school funding for years. 
Because of ihactioh, the entire 
roof is set to collapse.' 
, Inaction has consequences. . 

Contact Tom Watkins, a former 
state superintendent of schools 
who now is an education and 
tusiness consultant, at 
tdwatWns@aol.com. 

HUH • I • H M • I m m m a m m m m m m 

http://CaU.it
http://www.michigan.gov/
mailto:tdwatWns@aol.com
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Rotary welcomes 
the new mayor 

Rotary Club President Andy 
topi with guest speaker Jason 
Uncteuer (right), the new mayor 
of Cheteea During tot month's 
RotWfy meeting,Undauer shared 
some of his experiences on the 
CttyCourwil.lndudlnflsome 
gmnt^^ 
wads, police departmentfacJIh 
tlee upgrade, as wet! as his 
vteton for the crr/s future. He 
spote highly of the cooperative 
nature ofthe various groups 
who serve the City of Chelsea 
and their commonly shared 
goaJs of making and keeping the 
dty a f l fwt rtaps to live, wonV 
and ratoe a lajnilly. 

HOLIDAY 
FROM 1-A 

Chelsea-based Alzheimer's group hosts conference 
An upcoming conference ' 

in Brighton will focus on new 
technology that addresses the 
unique problems faced by peo
ple with Alzheimer's and other 
related dementias. The two-day 
Technology Matters conference 
is hosted by the Alzheimer's 
Association, Michigan Great 
Lakes Chapter (MGLC), and 
will take place Nov. 8 and 9 at 
the Crystal Gardens Conference 
Center in Brighton. 

A highlight of the meeting 
will be a demonstration of 
Comfort Zone, a comprehen
sive location management 
system just introduced by the 
Alzheimer's Association. , 

The Alzheimer's Association 
is the leading voluntary health, 
organization in Alzheimer 

is based in Chelsea. 
Comfort Zone is aWeb-based 

tracking application that 
works with various monitoring 
devices to proactively commu
nicate the location of a person 
with Alzheimer's every two to 30 
minutes, based on the family's 
selectedplan. 

"The technology gives people 
with the disease more freedom 
and independence in their com
munities while providing fami
lies greater peace of mind," said 
Elizabeth Longley, CEO of the 
Michigan Great Lakes Chapter. 

Comfort Zone also offers 
families assistance with 24/7 
monitoring center services and 
access to emergency health 
records from the Medic Alert 
Foundation 'As Americans con
tinue to live longer, prevalence 
of Alzheimer's will continue to 
rise," Longley continued. 

In Michigan, the current 
number of 180,000 is expected , 
to increase to as many as 
190,000 by 2025, according to the 
Alzheimer's Association 2009 
Alzheimer's Disease Facts & 
Figures report. 

care, support and research. 
The organization's mission is 
to eliminate Alzheimer's dis
ease through the advancement 
of research, to provide and 
enhance care and support for all 
affected, and to reduce the risk 

-cfttementiatiffough the promo-
tion of brain health. Our vision 
is a world without Alzheimer's. 

Two chapters of the 
Alzheimer's Association 
serve Michigan residents. The 
Greater Michigan Chapter is 
based in Southneld and the 
Michigan Great Lakes Chapter 

Kidorable delights both children and the adults who 
love them by transforming everyday, functional kids 

accessories Into objects that excite their 
Imaginations and enrich their lives at play. • 

From, rainwear to backpacks to knitwear and towels, 
Kidorable speaks to the precious spirits of childhood. Kidorable speaks to the precious spirits of chiidhooc 

V Shop us for allKidorabte Styles 
^ . ' ^ W l ' J t l l ' J ' H J H i I.II I.', !'.. I". '" ' . I ' ," bWTFL 
V|*X.„» H ' ' K IW 

tf^M^i 

Z7 
'i K^tcrV 

, FASHtON-.8INCE HMO 

)[<>U1S 
Mon thru 
Ihrus 111*. 

Fn Ik SM iWt: 
Vin \2A 

107 S Main St., DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 800 437-9923 
Shop online at www vogetsandfosters.com 734 4 7 5 - 1 6 0 6 

Visit our local website www.VogelsandFost«rsCb«te«o.co«Ti 

« • • * « • • i i i i i n i i i • • • • « * a'* a a a • a/a"* a » • « • • « a • • « « • » * » • • m m ajp a a a a m-t^ 

1 Dur ing thisi video presentation, Edward Jones' chief xnarket strategist, • 
J wil l discuss the current state o f the economy and financial markets and I 

•; provide strategies to he lp you keep perspective. Also important year-end J 
5 tax stratigies and what you need t o know about current tax law changes. • 
; J o e BardmeUi, a financial advisor will be o n hand to answer questions* * 
% • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • a • • * a • « a « • » • • « • • • i , i • • « a a a a a a • a w a a a a a % m m • a a a a* 

M(haResmotion islM 

RSVP Required by: 
1 ' . r • ' * ' ' • . . . - * ' • * * . m • - " ' . • -

Ĵliursday -November I2th 

734-433-13X0 
it@VLmrc.tqta 

fl* 
() F D F X T E R 

UMRC SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 

Model & Ixdfermation Genterr 
Open Monday - Friday 9:60 to 5:00 

.?6lKatherineWajr 
Dexter, MI 48130 

www.cedarsofdextef. com 

The parade will begin at 
6 p.m„ proceed north on-
Main Street and conclude at 
The Chelsea Teddy Bear Co. 
An After-Parade Party and 
Community Sing will take 
place in The Chelsea Teddy 
Bear Factory immediately fol
lowing the parade, 

Participants and after-
parade-watchers will be 
entertained by the musical 
group; Counterpoint, who 
will lead the Community ; 
Sing, There will also be 
refreshments and the "Great 
Bear Cub Run" 

"We were thrilled with the 
success of last year's light 
parade and look forward to 
another successful event," 
Hein said. "It would not be 
possible without our gener-, 
ous sponsors, enthusiastic ' 
parade participants and com
munity folks and visitors 
who come out to enjoy the 
festivities." 

Chelsea Hometown 
Holidays is sponsored by 
The Chelsea Teddy Bear Co.,' 
McKinley, Inc., The Common 
Grill, Chelsea Area Chamber 
of Commerce, Cleary's Pub, 
and Dayspring Gifts. 

For a detailed schedule of 
events, call 1-734-475*1145 or 
visit www.chelseafestivals. ..' 

y. ames £yarry 
Accountants, Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business. Ownership 

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointment* AvetleUe JB 

Kick off the season with the 
Cobbl^one Rose Open House! 

u$ for a magical beginning 
the Winter season! 

Unique gifts for everf^/oifijwir list... 
Bring i6me Cobblestone Rose 

marie to ywrr home! 

Fri.,Nsv. 6 
6 t #1im 

Sit., Wo*. 7 
10 j j i j8 pro 

^ . , S o T a 
"• U>t»\S pre 

^ ^ V-
Elm wifklifj^ifHt tlttil jpHa'if, Niv. 2 «alH FrK, N«. 6 i t t>m 

IQt S. Atft i rbor St., Sultt t i l , Sit1p» 734-944-6302 

Over 249 Craft Booths •Concession, Bake Sale & Raffle 
Saturday, November 14 - 8:00am- 3:30pm 

SALINE MIDDLE SCHOOL • 7190 N. Maple Rd., Saline 
f r e e Shutt le Bus • Admission $3 .00 

Proceeds Benefit Saline Area Youth Programs 
Due to crowded conditions, no strollers please, 

Crafters Include decorat ive pa in t l r g stoneware, r ugs t _ 
bird houses, hol iday decorat ing ideas cera-nlcs, 

cal l igraphy and clothing 
All paid admissions to (he show b*twe«n t :N • 3:00 p.m. will rtWive 

a tree door prize contribute* 6» a craflcr. > 
While swpphtt / « l 

CSB WILL BE CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

IN OBSERVANCE OF VETERANS" DAY 
YOU MAY BANK ONLINE OR AT ANY OF OUR ATMs. 

HONORING OUR 
VETERANS 

In honor of Veterans Day. Chelsea 

• Sole B.inh is paynu) inhale to tlie 

members of out' community w/)0 

/.>/ •'/ )< --11 behind I he scenes (a si if iporl 

on* < onnlrv dunn<i World War II 

Dntiiu) this war. Chelsea Federal 

:-U /ew Winks W/.KS commissioned 

!:> make artillery piojeclile 

; <'isir«)S. Umei fie:es jacketed 

hnliiils and olhei oaits for the 

War Pnp.itfineat lc> keep up 

iv .• / n do m a n d ! >i >• y J 

mijslnoonhxf .71/0 o\-eiy vacant fj 

!ui;.'t:>na 111 lov.n. inciiidnu; ,1 /| 

;./,)/1! on I lay :-s Sin \ .1, in<I 'he It 

("/,».. K •'(> vi <•' r oinple x ij' 

:>i::id;!his ,S:>/:>r 10 OOP # 

v Jivx 

^¾1 ~ " ' i V t '' 

f'lass rirtillery nos<- :.cno<:; 

\\'\n: \hipped ever,- day hy 

: !'!'(\id I e: then < •iioits 

.want < 'it. n!> >/ 
:e-:uh-n: l rani 

S T A T E B A N K 

Chelsea State Bank - www.cshonlinc.cotT'> 
: i l <(!'> K 101 111 ! \ 1 1 . :1 <•• 

• v K r i ,<\ i 

\ 

• « - • • • • 

e-t' . 

http://vogetsandfosters.com
http://www.VogelsandFost�rsCb�te�o.co�Ti
mailto:it@VLmrc.tqta
http://www.cedarsofdextef
http://www.chelseafestivals
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tSSS »l -2 SATURDAY/OCTOBER 3RD 10am-8pm 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4TH 11am-6pm 

T T t 

w "*a 

B 

At Briarwood Mall Next to Eddie Bauer in the Sears Wing 

•i^i'^J!' 

i i^lr t* ^ ¾ 
MQ 

WE BUY GOLD 
ITEMS REGARDLESS 

OF CONDITION 
High School Rings 

upto$150 

Old Rings 

uPto$150 

Chains" 

l r t o $ 2 0 0 

All Diamond 

Old Watch 

up to $1,000 

1/4 carat .... upt.$150 2 carat uPt0
$12,000 

y2 carat.. : uPio$1,000 3 carat uP.o$20,000 
1 carat uPt.$4,000 5 carat uPt.$100,000 

Bracelets 

upta $1,50O 

Necklaces 

up<D*1r500 

Dental 

Bring in for Cash 
Broken Chains 

Bring in for Cash 

• Bullion 
• Silver Jewelry 
• Flatware Sets 
• Tea Sets v 
• Antique Items 

INCREASE 
GUARAN 

HIGHEST 
iJ^TW) 
& K B S , JJO®. ̂ toW"; £old only _ ^ %£&& 

IT'S FAST AND EASY 
OUR TRAINED PROFESSIONALS USE 
THE LATEST HIGH TECH EQUIPMENT 

IMPORTANT 
ECONOMIC 

INFORMATION 
During the past few years, low 
interest rates, war and uncertain 
stoek market performance 
combined to push prices of gold 
and silver to their highest levels 
in 25 years. We have studied the 
investment and retail markets for 
decades, and in the past during 
times of economic uncertainty 
(which is deepening now) ; there 
have been dramatic price declines 
in many areas of the jewelry, 
gold and retail markets. Which is 
why this may be the best time in 
decades for you to sell for some 
of the highest prices ever. 

Pay up to for the following rare gold: 
United States Used New 

1.00 1842to 1889........UP to.......|1,00O........i.$1O(O00 
2.50 1798 to 1834i.^^uptOn777r.! 1^600^^-.^81-74800 
2.50 1840 to 1929........upto.......j;T,000..........f 5,000 
3.00 185410 1888........up to ..i 13,000..,.......! 110,000 
5.00 1795 to 1833........upto.......J »10,000.. II50«000 
5.00 1834 to 1838........up.t6.......! >1,O00..........J i10;000 
5.00 1839 to 1908.....,«up to.......! 11,500..........! 16,000 
5.00 1908 to 1929 onnnr.up tO ..$1,500..........$6,000 
10.00 1795 to 1804.....,.up to.......S9,000.,..,.....$29,000 

§10;00 1839 to 1932.....upl0.........! 11,000..........! 17,500 
$20.00 1850to 1933.....up to,........! 11,500..........! 110,000 
$50.00 1851 to 4852 up to...,.....! 15,000 .....! 115,000 
$50.00 1915 Pan-Pec...up to.........$7t50Q........,.$2S,000 

SILVER DOLLARS 

Pay up to for the following rare dollars: 
United States IjsepV New 
1794 to 1803."................up t6......;$2,000;i......̂ S50,000 
1836 to 1838.......... ...up 10.......1^(^)0../...,.,.15,000 
1840 to 1873...................up to...... ..$500.............$5,000. 
Trade Dollars..................up to.......|1d0....».;.....|2,500 
1878to 1904...................up to.......$1,500..i. $12,500 
1921 to 1935.....,.......;.....up to.......$50...M,....V...$5,000 

All prices in ad based on rarity and condition. 

SILVER corns 
Will Pay Up To 

% 

On 

llpto950% 
of face value on silver 

coins 1964 & older 

EVERYTHING 
We have surprised many people who thought 
tfieir items were not valuable* enough to 
consider. 1 ^ 
gathered together offer you a wealth of 
knowledge and experience. We are accustomed 
to paying thousands of dollars lor valuable 
items. Don't miss tms opportunity. Perhaps 
wfe*Il help you find a real treasure in those 
hidden away pieces. There's never a charge for 
p^ur9onsultation or services^ .••; ;"•"-,,,".,.':; 

MAY HAVE 
THOUSANDSOF 

DOLLARS WORTH OF 
ITEMS GATHERING DUST 
Almost everybne-has-something of value 
meynolonjffi^ 
jewelry tHat doesn't fit your style, %atches 
that are old of even broken, silver pieces. 
S e v e # i t e m s that might be useless to YOU.. 
itiay 3be? considered treasures fcy the 
collectors from but vast international 
hetw:ork.:.̂ ^; '̂:;-',v>:;-

REASONS TO SELL 
1. Midwest Gold Buyers specializes in evaluation and 

buying New and Antique jewelry. Our generations of 
experience quality us to evaluate everything from 
small pieces to the finest and most valuable estate 

* iewelrv. 
2. Midwest Gold Buyers has an undisputed reputation. 

We work in compliance with your Local and "State 
-"Government; ^ - : ^ : ~ - - ..^..^.....,,, ,^ 
3. This is an-ideal opportunity to have your valuables 

evaluated (especially if you inherited them) by 
experts right here In this area. Come in for a free 
appraisal and cash offer •••• NO APPOINTMENT 
N&ESSARY. 

4. If you are hot wearing or enjoying the items that you 
have, then this is a-great chance for you to convert 
them to CASH. This Is much better than just holding 
hard to sell diamonds, jewelry & coins. 

MIDWEST GOLD BUYERS TWO DAYS ONLY! 
^tOftLUVi 
TOBERf 

IJG&V^CQ* 9t 1 tk^Mmm^ 
jytrmzsm-A 

BRIARWOOD MALL 
Across f rom Eddie Bauer, in the Sears Wing 

Ann Arbor 
TOBER 41 

1am*6i 
^MMsM^M'J 
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is on a mission 
ByAlatoWest 
Special Writer 

Chelsea's United Methodist 
Church prides itself onits 
mission work, its hours of 
volunteer service, its dollars 
spent to help feed, clothe and 
shelter Die hungry and poor. 

flrpiunM , 

km pm stv 

*WeWacttveIy doing and 
cariJig,We want(tprovide) 
ser^pf to ottierl; W r e not 
passive. That characterizes our 
congregation better than any
thing else," said Lynn Booth, 
Outreach Missions coordinator. 
She added that the church fam
ily wants to live the Word - and 
notjust on Sundays, 

"We are one faith, hut there 
are countless journeys. We 
are not all carbon copies in 
the congregation. We have 
countless responsibilities to 
one another. We honor the way 
each of us is taking in our 
faith. It is alllived out a little 
differentlx" said the Rev. Joy * 
Barrett. 

Last yean the church bud
geted a total of $80,000 in mis
sion spending which did not 
include volunteer hours, nor 
donations of meals and food to 
many organizations. 

The congregation regularly 
volunteers to help out at the 
Ann Arbor shelter, Alpha 
House, as well as working on 
Habitat for Humanity, Faith 
In Action, Cass Community in 
Detroit, and hosting missionar
ies in Sierra Leone and Liberia. 
They send youth groups to do 
service work in other states 
every summer. They offer the 
Stephen ministry, which pro
vides one on one Counseling for 
those whoaregrieving. 

There is a lot going on all the 
time at the church, and they 
have an eager staff to organize 
ideas of how to do more good in 
their community 

Kyle Webber, music director, 
puts together music concerts 
to be provided free of charge ' 
tothe community. TheyHave 
been well attended: Up to 200 
people have filled the church 
to listen. 

Church officials have decid
ed to serve a free breakfast 
to be served once a month to 
anyone in the community who 
wants to take part. 

New this fall, the church 
'offers paper products like > 
toilet paper and paper towels 

no members of the community 
K who are hard hit by the eco
nomic times, but do not qualify 

' for community assistance. 
These ideas are examples 

of how the church is always 
trying to think of ways to help 
the people in the community. 

But Barrett wants to make 
sure there people know there 
is a difference between her 
church, and other organiza
tions, such as the Kiwanis . 
Club, who also work'on proj
ects to help other people, 

"We talk a lot about the 
doing side of the church," she 
said. "But we don't neglect the 
spiritual side. We are drawn 
into God's mercy, and changed 
by God's love....Our faith is 
based not on what we do, but 
because of what God has done 
for us first." 

Booth said that the congre
gation is not required to serve, 
but many find that they want 
to help others, whether they 
help with missions, or teach 
Sunday School. 

Eighty-five children attend 
the church's Sunday School, 
and Allison Vanderspool, 
director of children's minis-

Vp1*On^475>8119 
-••'Paitoftiov Barrett 

tries, said that the curriculum 
they use this year is called 252 
Basics, based on Luke 2:52, 
which describes Jesus' growth 
in wisdom and in-stature and 
in favor with God and all the 
people.. 

During the lessons, the 
students have a chance for 
hands-on learning. To study 
the effects of lying, students 
were directed to put a little bit 

-of dye into the water and stir 
it around, fully coloring the -
water. 

And after they did this, they 
were told to take the dye back 
out of the water. 
. Impossible, said the chil

dren, dust like taking back a 
lie, they were told. 

"The children are very ,••."'•* 
responsive. They are really 
learning." she said. Currently 
they are studying a course on 
honesty, and she has heard 
children telling others that 
they shouldtft tell a l iMr i t — 
would come back to them, like 
it did for Esau and Jacob. 

Booth said that children 
know how to recognize hypoc
risy, and they also know when 
people are living out their 
faith. 

"Nothing brings you closer * 
to God than living (your 
faith)," she said. "Find your 
faith through doing. God is 
love. It is in acting in love that 
you renew a relationship with 
God. Service isn't just mis
sions. You could be a teacher,. 
work with music, any form of 
service which can show God 
in action. Methodists are ser
vants." ' 

"We love because God loves 
us," added Barrett, "Our works 
flow out of what God has done 
for us in Christ." 

Jon Ellegood, director of 
youth ministries, makes a sum
mer mission trip every year to 
another state with the youth 
to help build homes, or fix up 
existing ones, This year, they 
added a new trip during spring 
break. To fund the trips, the 
youth group puts on fundrais-

homes, finding it harder to 
make the journey to church. 

"Mead worship there," 
said Seto, adding that many 
churches are either made up 
of young families, or aging 
seniortitizens, She.wants to 
keep ihe church intergenera-
tional, 

Recently a Wii bowling tour
nament took place at one of 
the retirement centers where 
many members live. It was 
attended by the church young 
people, and played by both 
young and old. 

"They learned each other's 
names and can look at each 
other as extended family," 
said Seto. "Part of what I do is 
keep the church connected to 

the older people." 
Barrett, a pastor for 27 

years, said she received her 
calling to become a minister 
while she was in college, hav
ing attended an church camp
ing retreat. Someone told her 
she should consider becoming 
a minister. When she returned 
home, her father greeted her. 

"He said, 'I think you know 
that you are not going into vet
erinary medicine,'" she said. 
"I spent the rest of the sum
mer talking to people about 
(becoming a pastor)." 

She said she often hears the 
word of God in other people's 
voicfis ' 

"It is (my) belief that every
one is a minister," she said.1 

Pastor Joy Barrett poteswtti tier staff In the sanctuatyat 
Chelsea's First U n l i * Method^ 
Booth (back now, Wtt, Jon Efegood, LeAnn Seto,AI!taon 
VfendM-ftpool.andKyBWsbta 
(L-ft) and Barrett 

' ers, such as washing cars, or Memorial Baptist Church, an 
sponsoring church breakfasts. African American church, in 

"̂  *We~try^ make them -;—— 
as cheap as possible," said 
Ellegood, who said that the 
youth usually stay at various 
churches near ihe work sites, 
and cook their own meals in 
tiie host church kitchens. 

"It has a camp atmosphere," 
he said. Usually about 10 to 15 
students attend during each ~ 
trip. 

Each evening during the 
trip, the students have a feed
back session when they talk 
about what they have done 
during the day, said Ellegood. 
They talk about the diversity 
of culture seen in the big cities 
they have visited^They talk; 
about Jesus' love and how a 
person is supposed to spread 
it to one's neighbor. They 
talk about people of different" 
faiths. :•,.. 

In ninth grade, said 
Ellegood, the students learn 
what it means to become 
a member of the church, 
They talk about faith, and 
they visit the Islamic Center 
in Dearborn, a Jewish 
synagogue, and the Hartford 

Dental Implants 2950 
Detroit. 

"We've had good luck with 
the leaders of the places we ' 
visiUThey are very good about 
talking about their faith and 
religion-what is similar, what 
is different," said Ellegood. 

LeeAnn Seto, the senior 
ministries director, said her 
own children attendedlhese ~ ~ 
ninth-grade trips, and were 
excited because of the energy 
displayed by the minister at 
the Hartford Baptist Church. 

Seto is also a staff member at 
the church, and spends her time 
visiting church members who 
nowmaketheir homes in retire
ment communities and nursing' 

Entire procedure done in our office. 
Placement by board certified specialist. 

Call for a FREE consultation 
•Sotne'fMWrtlOfls w l y . 

Broad Street 
DENTAL 

Family, Cosmetic and Implant Dentistry 
Trained in Prosthodontlcs 

Monday & Wednesday 
l p . m , - 6 p.m. 

TUesday-A Thursday 
8 8.IYI. *7 pilrf. 

fHday9a^fii'2pjn^ 
MOSt iMUfkfMM '•' 

AnctptHi , j -

Malra Rodriguez, D.M.D. 
UofMPrafMtor 

734426-8292 
3288 Broad St., Baxter 

Scholastic Book Fair 
At Bemis Farms Preschool 

When: November 9th * 12th 
Time: 5~&$m. 
Where: Bemis Farms Preschool 

77 W. Bemis Rd. • Saline, MI 48176 
734-944-1709 • www.bemisfarmschildcare.com 

s< lint Joseph Mercy Heoith System now offers o new min imal ly 
invasive surgical p rocedu re ca l l ed the 'Wolf-Mini-Maze" 

that has the potent ia l to cure atrial f ibri l lation. 

Cardiologists oturi carct iothorncic surgeons are t e a m i n g up to offo< 
a i unique a p p r o a c h this p rocedure al lows patients to discont inue 

many of the medicat ions they use for existing atr ial fibril lation 
o r won os potential ly s topp ing b l o o d thinners all together 

Wednesday, November IS , 2009 
6:30 - 8 p.m. 

Registration; 6 30 p ^ * Lecture: 7 p.m 

St. Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital 400 Russell Slreel Sol<ne. Ml -181 76 

a ...>n ''• mhvi.org 

Regrstrafion Required 
..all 800-231-2211. Register early space is hmiied 

• • - • • . • • 

http://www.bemisfarmschildcare.com
http://mhvi.org
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GOVERNMENT ROUNDUP 

Schaiier co-sponsors bill to freeze 
unfair credit card rate increases 

Congressman Mark Schauer, 
D-District 7, lastweek co-

t sponsored the Credit Card 
Rate Freeze Act, legislation 
that would immediately freeze , 
interest rates on consumer 
credit card accounts ahead of 
federal credit card reform leg
islation slated to go into effect 
early next year. 

Earlier last week, Schauer 
joined 45 of his House col
leagues in sending a letter to 
the CEOs of Bank of America 
andjpitigroup, which together 
haveteceived $45 billion in fed
eral bailout funds, urging them 
to reconsider their decision to . 
charge new credit card fees on 
customers in good standing. 

Congressman Schauer was a 
co-sponsor of the Credit Card 
Accountability Responsibility 
and Disclosure Act of 2009, 
which aims to curb unfair and 

: deceptive credit card lending 
practices and was signed into 

PFC. 
Kevin , 
James 
Rosentreter 
graduated 
with honors 
on Oct. 2, 
2009 from 
Parris Island 
Marine 
Corps 
Recruit 

' Training, 
SC. Kevin is a 2009 Chelsea 
High School graduate and was 
the Company Honor Graduate 
as well as the Platoon) High 
PFT for his platoon No, 2066 of 
Company t . 

Kevin is the son of Randy 
and Janet Rosentreter, brother 
pi Joel and Timothy, and : 

grandson of "Marjorie"^ 
Rosentreter from Ann Arbor, 
Albert and Nancy Rosentreter 
from Chelsea, and Sally and 
James Nicola from Chelsea. 

James 

law earlier 
this year. 
It is slated 
to go into 
effect in 
February 
2010. 

The 
Credit 
CARDAct „ 
requires 45 Schauer 
daynotifl- . 
cation of interest rate increas
es and lengthens from 14 days 
to 21 days the amount of time 
before the due date that a state
ment must be delivered. The , 
bill Rep. Schauer co-sponsored 
today would force companies 
to immediately freeze rates 
on existing balances until the 
remaining provisions in the 
Credit CARD Act go into effect 

Schauer also voted last week 
to create new jobs arid stimu
late the economy by providing 
small businesses with access 

. Junior Achievement of 
Southeastern Michigan elected 
officers and new members of 
the board of directors at the 
organization's annual meeting.' 

Elected Secretary of the 
Board of Directors was 
Chelsea resident Charles J. 
Mazzola, senior vice president 
of The Auto Club Group. 

Mazzola will oversee volun
teer driven prbgrams to over 
30,000 young people, in , 
grades kindergarten through 
12th grade, in southeastern 
Michigan this year. . 

J A programs change lives 
by inspiring and preparing 
young people to succeed by 
teaching personal financial, 
responsibility, workforce readi
ness' and entrepreneurial think
ing. • ' ——T' l : 

Junior Achievement serves 
10 counties in southeastern 
Michigan. 

For more information, visit • 
www.jamichigan.org. 

to the loans and investment 
dollars they need to expand 
and grow their operations. 

The Small Business 
Financing and Investment Act 
(HR 3854) will help open tight 
credit markets that have shut 
out small business owners 
during this economic crisis, so 
they can create jobs - particu
larly in struggling regions and 
industries. 

Small businesses create 60-
80 percent of new jobs every 
year, but the current economic 
crisis has frozen credit and 
made it difficult for American 

. small businesses to get the 
financing they need. 

By comprehensively 
updating the Small Business 
Administration's capital 
access programs, the legisla
tion is expected to support $44 
billion in lending and invest
ment for smaller firms. 

koitl ll)f Ekmnls 

Your New. Best Friend*.. 
Log on to www.pueblo.gsa.gov, and click 
on the FREE Coasumer Action Web She. • I 

A .UtllC HKVKI Of THI U.I. QIHtlUl U IVKt t A&MWnTMIrtb . 

* T * * 

Western Michigan at Eastern Michigan 
Saturday, November 14 

1:00 p.m. 
Rynearson Stadium 

Ypsilanti 

The first 1,000 fans to the football 

game will receive a FREE hot 

chocolate from the concession stand! 

' Special offer for readers of the 
Heritage Newspapers: 

Use the order form below or purchase tickets 
online at emueagles.com (use the promotional 
code: heritage) and receive a ticket to Western 

Michigah-EMU football game for just $3. 

Purchase as many tickets as you would like, 
but you must do so before November 14th as 

this offer will not be valid on game day. 

Football Ticket Order Form 
Name: 
Address: 

r i * 

fcboft: ,, . 
Ejn&iiV , 

State: 

• 

Zip: 

i 

# of game tickets: x$3 
Total » $ _ 

Visa Mastercard Discover 
Cardtf 

Exp, Date: / 

(For, orders received after November 6, tickets wilt be held at Will Call) 

Please make checks payable to 
Eastern Michigan Athletics and return to: 

ItHV Ticket Office 
7WN. Hewitt Rd„ 

' Y^siianti, MI 4819? 
Phone: 1i4.4K7.im 
Far. 734.487.6*» 

• • • • • • 

emue*g}es.coit! 
tvWtter.com/emaathleties 

mi tii.ioy UK 

hmlils o ii 

BLUSTERY FALL 

s * * * * ; 
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M&M? 
•yt -v. 
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HARSH WINTER 
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^SiP^SPRING 
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SWHLTERING 
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A panel of J 

"Voices oj 
McDonald's 
III" judges has 
selected Eddie 
Davenport, a 
Stockbridge 
and Leslie 
McDonald's 
employee; 
andFatlma 
Poggl.al 
McDonaldV 
crew member, 
as two of 30 
semifinalists 
fromatdund Dnnni 
the world based ^ 9 9 ' 
ontneir.out-
standing singing abilities. 

Of the 10,451 entries 
from McDonald's employ*' 
ees around the world, only 
five of the semifinalists 
are from the United States 
and two of those, Poggi 
and Davenport, are from 
Michigan. ^ 

Beginning Nov. 11, the 
semifinalists will begin 
competing for 12 finalist 

spots and a trip to Orlando 
in April 2010 where they 
could win. thousands of. 

?. dollar's in cash and omesr: 
prizes*v-v. • , -̂ -:̂  

Competitors will upload 
thek so#gfronto ihe^yoices 
of McDonald's HI Web site 
(www.mcdonalds.com/ 
voice) where the public can 
play thejsntriesan^ ybtetor 

v$$rJaYtjfr^ 
4 deadline. 'f&rtf^c>s,i^-' 

The 12 global finalists 
will be announced on Dec. 
2 1 . • • • . . . -

Davenport, who resides 
in Jackson, was also rec
ognized for his singing 
talent in the 2007 Voices of 
McDonald's competition 
when he also made it to the 
semifinal round. This year, 
Davenport will sing "When 
Can I See You Again?" 

A Pinckney High School 
student, Poggi has been 
performing since she was 
12 years old and has sung in 
New Jersey and throughout 
Michigan as well as in Peru 

and Italy. 
In the next roundtf the; 

competition, she will sing 
''Alone," ty Heart. % 

The \% finalists wiHeach:. 
Winatrip(with«gue8t) •: 
to # e McDonald's 2010 < .̂ V 
Worftwide Convention in 
Orlando in Apiftl to compete; 
for the $25,000 grand prize. 
^^pBej^wa; 
ner-up, $5,000. Other 
ists each win $1,500. 

All finalists will also win 
$500 for their restaurants 
and a $1,000 contribution ' 
in their names to the local 
Ronald McDonald House 
Charities. 

The Voice of McDonald's 
III is a worldwide contest 
to recognize, discover and 
reward talented singers 
among the more than 1.6 
million employees working 
in McDonald's restaurants. 

The more than 530 
McDonald's restaurants in 
Michigan employ more than 
20,000 men and women. 

Maintenance-Free Lifestyle 

|^|P!<- ;.-rv. -.-:-
;!i>(jY;i7fyjt ; ' :'••• ., • •"'''.' '• 

I Vy'i'rrtfil'i'ify, 't.f •,''"'r>'V,"i^ '". •' 

l t . i l ' I 

> , , / . 1 II I, 

jillprd snow, ice and c/bld during 
||ifel* make life diffio&lt. Spring 
(il^lfoggy weather aiiid difficult 
lirJiiork. Summe&aM fall pose 
||a§§|nai challen$$%f • , 
§||f|§|ursel£ or ajlo îd: one; from 
the stress and drudgery associated 
w«»aintaiMng:M)me. 
i f c R at Chelsea Retirement 

• ...--¾¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 

ilty tiG) learn about the safe, 
siii^Sild comfortable maintenanceV S . i ^ T - . t> \ 

freelifesfyjlidplions that we offer. 
. '*\s " 

Call 734-475-8633 to learn more about 
the many living options available to you 
at Chelsea Retirement Community. 

Avoid the maintenance of Winter! 
Hurry in to learn how you can 
save by moving now. 

A UMRC SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 

805 West 
Chelsea, MI 

St. 
18 

M M • M 

http://www.jamichigan.org
http://www.pueblo.gsa.gov
http://emueagles.com
http://1i4.4K7.im
http://tvWtter.com/emaathleties
http://www.mcdonalds.com/
http://lt.il'
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The Legendary Sousa Band were the premlerente^nefsoftr^c^.Ptwto taken 1911. 

Sousa Band praises sung by Chelsea author 
',-BySean-Daiton .-.-
' Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea resident and author 
James L. Schardein has pains
takingly presented popular 
music during the 1890s to 1920s 
from the perspective of John 
Phillips Sousa in his book 
"The Legendary Sousa Band: 
40 Years from Plainfleld to 
Atlantic City." 

Sousa'sBand.asitwas 
plainly called during the peri
od is arguably one of the great
est and most popular musical 
organizations during the late 
19th and early 20tK century, , 
drawing crowds by the tens of 
thousands. 

Schardein, a retired senior 
scientist in the pharmaceutic 

. cal and chemical safety sec
tors, has gone to great length 
to present not just the musical 
culture of the time period, 
but the history of the Sousa 
Band from 1892 to 1931 through 
numerous illustrations, histor
ical artifacts provided by the 
Barry Owen Purrer collection, 
and point-of-view recollections 
of happenings from the period 
by quoted sources from that 

-era. — , ——— 
"the Sousa Band has always 

been my favorite, as a great 
example of being recognized 
as the best, even under very 
different condition!," said 
Schardein, who became inter
ested in music after playing 
the cornet. This is his first 
book covering the subject of 
music. ^ ., 

During that golden age of 
professional touring bands, •..# 
Sousa started as the leader 
of the U.S. Marine Band. 
Afterwards he and contem
porary David Blakely gath
ered the-50-member group, 
which included the cream 
of American and European 
instrumentalists. 

" ll1" 'JTSSBRI 
. < 4 •^Mi^^^^'l::'',^ '*! *t ^x&xm^W'^ \ n c. -/ T t' 

_ uS 
is J?% T f ' T a t ? ''ivPs'^nt'/akx 

^^^ms^m-m^ MINFIBLf^ 

"> ' ^ i 'V 
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Cover of James Schardein's book. 

Once formed, the Sousa 
Band began touring in 
Plainfleld, New Jersey in 1892 
and visited nearly every town 
in North America and several 
in Europe. 
, the touring journey.ended 
in Atlantic City in 1931 with 
the band having covered 1.3 
mtmon miles by railway, ' .. 
spreading their music all the 
while. 

Schardein provides many 
glimpses into society and cul
ture from the period through 
the voices of music lovers and 
other direct participants from 

the period, providing insight 
into the way people dressed 
and conducted themselves 
nearly 100 years ago. 

"Consider that this period in 
history had poor telecommu
nication, no talking movies, . 
primitive sound recordings, 
no television, and virtually no 
air transportation or modern 
roads," Schardein explained/ 
"It was the traveling profes
sional bands that brought 
music to the people on their 
turf. Among these bands, 
Sousa and His Band was the 
prototype, It had no real peers 

over its entire history" 
Of note is the exceptional 

dedication to performing, 
work ethic and stamina that 
the Sousa Band possessed, 
detailed in the book. 

Sousa and nil men per
formed twice a day, seven 
days a week in unrehearsed 
programs during 53 tour 
schedules in the spring and 
fall/with even more during 
extended summer venues. 

The band performed 15,6000 
concerts over its history, in 
many cases living with meager 
comforts in poor lodging away 
from home eating poor meals 
and sleeping in rough beds. 

Schardein tells the story 
of how Sousa and his band 
experienced what modern rock 
stars likely feel today - the 
rush as crowds come from 
miles, while schools are dis
missed and banners are hung 
over major thoroughfares pro
claiming the band's arrival.. 

"The mayors of many towns 
often proclaimed it Sousa Day 
and government offices and ' 
stores were closed for the con
certs," Schardein said. 

His book alsojtells the tale 
of Sousa'srise to fame as "The 

lfarchTOnl7rThrffiairwai— 
responsible for composing 400 
songs, suites, and marches, 
including the national march 
"the Stars and Stripes 
Forever," 

Although the band became 
celebrities and were recog
nized as the finest professional 
musicians in their fields by the 
early 1930s interest waned as 
other forms of communication 
began bringing new entertain
ment into homes and peoples* 
lives. 

The book is now available 
on Amazon, Nicola's Books in 
the Westgate Shopping Center 
in Ann Arbor and at McKune 
Library. 

XJ^m 
abersMike 

,Katby Clark, 
tKaminsky 

awstwyeted 
ysustaSable 

transition guest* with a soup 
and bread lunch made from 
locally grown ingredients 

Transition Chelsea shared 
ideas with Sustainable Berea 
and Transition Louisville KY 
visitors. A major water cuiuep 
vation project was described 
by the Olson's where 400 plastic 
barrels discarded by the Pepsi 
Co. were fitted with spigets and 
are being sold for "rain bar
rels" by the Sustainable Berea 
group. Local artists painted 
scenes and designs on many of 
thebarrels, 

The Transition Towns move-
. „ „ r _ _ ._ mentbeganin2004asaclass 
Belsanasapopula- assignment for the students of 
^IflMtys*-'- ' - 'RobUopkins'furthereduca-

iaetwith > 66ncburseinKinsale, Ireland. ' 
TTC lathe 42nd transition 

and^yenne : town to ce developed in the . 
re&nditiner- UnitedState*. 

Ipoducedtp *.-' Atthecoreofthetransi-
SwwnBerea. tion town movement is the 
"J|tU6& 'transition ^ 1 ^ 9 ^ 6 ^ ¾ ^ 

|*atour of the historical is an emerging and evolving 
J "*"•' '"twltha. approach to community-level 

•uctors « sustamabilityandmanyof 
era at the these initiatives are appearing 

& farm. Another notonlyintheU,K.,butinthe 
US. They are based on four key 

;community assumptions: 
ats and high That life with dramatically 
,followed be a lower energy consumption is 

Jigamte'The inevitable, and that it's better 
jllinited crops t6 plan for it than to be taken 
tot cattle, hogs ' by surprise, 

tcon- . That our settlements and , 
(greenhouse, communities presently lack 
"a, beehives, 'the resilience to enable them 
jvarietyof 4o wiamer the severe energy .. 
Jtte&ns, *, shocks that will accompany 

i and ochre. Peak OH. 
ViJfttrofltted That we have to act collec-, -
bfe front lawn tfyely.andwehavetoactnow.. 

! dome house That by unleashing the col- , 
lective genius of those around -
us to creatively and proactfyely 
design our energy descent, 
we can build ways of living 
that are more connected, more 
enrichlnganflthatrecognize : 
thebiologicaliimitsofour 
planet <, * ? •s 
Transition Chelsea \̂  

fsik grid were-
> Berea Solar 
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Call DcniscDubiM 
at (734) 246-0846 

DENTAL 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

6 . THOMAS POIRIER, D.D.S. • MYuiaorlmmtce 
132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DRIVE. SALINE, Ml 48176 
(734) 944-74CP • FAX: (734) 944-2669 

HOURS: T-W-TH-F 9-5; E/O SAT. 8-1 

THE EYE CARE PROFESSIONALS < 0 > + 

Bennet t 
OPIOMCfRY 

1 17 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR 734.66S.S306 
?000 GREEN RD.. STE. 200 ANN ARBOR 734.930.2373 

CHILDREN'S VISION CARE CLINIC 734.665.5310 

WWW.8ENNETOPTOMETRY.COM 

Comf>irhcnsivc medical one/ optical services. New patients welcome 

Good Vision, Good Health. 

HEATING ft COOLING -SALES & SERVICE 
•Humidifiers*Water Heaters -Commercial Refrigeration 

. , -Complete HVAC Service-Residential & Commercial 
^ ^ ^ ^ . -Expert Boiler Service 

^ 5 ¾ ^ DairielG.StapisWP^deht 

Phonej 734-572-4480 Phone:734-697-4650 
. Aim Artof/WMhtetsaw County'. BtUevilWCmton/WestemW^ne County 

Start taking control of your 
financial life with a 
complimentary consultation. 
\AteJ^utd welcprri^ the opportunity to: '••''>.•'•.', 
•'* Review your e>tl$tlr^1>drtfolio ^ ; 
•determine^whether It is consistent with your objectives 
• Revise or createi plan ihat's rightfor you 

As independent financial advisors, we can help ensure that 
you're following ai strategy that makes sense -no matter 
whatthe market is doing. -

Jack Melangton 
President •-'/'' r •••'/"•••'"..'".' 
3249 Broad Street^Dexter, Ml 48130 
Phone: 734,239.7885 ' * 
{rtjelangtOn®retirebydes1gh.net •wwW.retlrebydesigh.neV 
iecurities and Advisory Services offered through 
Commonwealth Financial Network^, Member RNRA/SPIC/ 
a Registered Investment Advisor. -:'• 

PHARMACY 

CARE 

$5 off 
your Dtxtor apparel 
<~~rr- pufchaw - ^ U 

COMFORT 

CONVENIENCE 

, jMh INi 0<Kief l^oJat1 JWCjbfyoct 
• rift 06lh VQIIML r)Ct WW mVit00 C0tt%, 

WW ImnKWIfWflKff QmV,.-

7039 OEXTIR ANN ARBOR RD. 
DEXTER, Ml 4*130 . 

(734)426*1600 
M X (734) 426-6700 

dexttt-pharmacy.com 

Y o m ; I ( ) W N ( :i II V I I O I I ! I )1 A l I K 

• • • • • • • 

yean 
Donjt w i l t - Call today to reserve a epotl 734-761-9443 

-*LlmIted Time Fall Special *Fa8t& Friendly Service ' 
• Insured, Licensed & Locally Owned 
" Nee for most 1 story homoo * $100 

Prteofw moot 2 ttory homto • t t W 
( i i i ^ r t l i " » * : M M t Mm* m i — * • - ''-•-«*'•'*•*-»' . "•VOOnWOO V W P m M m n N W ; 

How to Contact U» * ̂  Qr t tw Doctor P»u» 
YOU Mfl OfMOK OVt Oi/f pfOtfi/Otl t M MfWOtt at <MMC.W*jUttWtfOCtWprUI.OOIP 
Wt *t$* offiw Gutter replicem$nt end repair, New Roofing, Gutters, Siding, Fascia, 
Soffit una General Home improverrmt -.___ \ ',; • 

*» 

SPEND A DAY WITH FRIENDS 
EATS ft TREATS — 

HELP US CELEBRATE THE 4TH ANNUAL 
Saturday, Nov. 14th * 

' . / 
• » 

You are invited to Stop by for tasty treats, friendly 
^people, and prize giveawayslfrom 9am to 3pm 

Meet the home town team! I 

Check us out! www.chelseachevy.corn 
1500 S. MAIN STREET • CHELSEA, Ml 
CALL TOLL FREE 866-228-8270 

http://WWW.8ENNETOPTOMETRY.COM
http://�wwW.retlrebydesigh.neV
http://www.chelseachevy.corn
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Schauer co-sponsprs bill to freeze 
unfair credit card rate increases 

Congressman Mark Schauer, 
D-District 7, last week co-
sponsored the Credit Card 
Rate Freeze Act, legislation 
that would immediately, freeze 
interest rates on consumer • 
credit card accounts ahead of 
federal credit eard reform leg
islation slated to go into effect 
early next year. 9 

Earlier last,week, Schauer 
joined 45 of. his House col
leagues in sending a letter to 
the CEOs, of Bank of America 
and Citigroup, which together 
have received $45 billion in fed
eral bailout funds, urging them, 
to reconsider their decision to 
charge new credit card fees on 
customers in good standing.. 

Congressman Schauer was a 
co-sponsor of the Credit Card p. 
Accountably Responsibility 
and Disclosure Act of 2009, 
which aims to curb unfair and 
deceptive credit card lending 
practices and was signed into 

Schauer 

law earlier 
this year. 
It is slated 

»-to go into 
effect in 

. February 
2010. 
v The 
Credit 
CARD Act 
requires 45 
day notifi
cation of interest rate increas
es and lengthens from 14 days 
to 21 days the amount of time 
before the due date that a state
ment must be delivered. The 
bill Rep. Schauer co-sponsored 
today would force companies 
to immediately freeze rates 
on existing balances until the 
remaining provisions in the 
Credit CARD Act go into effect. 

Schauer also votedHast week 
to create riew jobs and stimu
late the economy by providing 
small businesses with access 

to the loans and investment 
dollars they need to expand 
and grow their operations. 

The Small Business 
, Financing and Investment Act 
, (HR 3854) will help open tight 
>• credit markets that have shut » 
out small business owners 
during this'economic crisis, so 
they can create jobs - particu-

• larly in struggling regions and 
industries. 

Small businesses create 60-
80 percent of new jobs every 
year, but the current economic 
crisis has frozen credit and 
made it difficult for American 
small businesses to get the 
financing they need. 

By comprehensively 
updating the Small Business 
Administration's capital 
access programs, ^legisla
tion is expected to support $44 
billion in lending and invest
ment for smaller firms. 

Local McDonald's employees hit high notes 

Davenport 

A panel of 
"Voices of 
McDonald's 
III" judges has 
selected Eddie 
Davenport, a 
Stockbridge 
and Leslie 
McDonald's 
employee, 
and Fatima < 
Poggi, a Dexter 
McDonald's 
crewmember, 
as two of 30 
semifinalists 
from around 
the world, based 
on their out
standing singing abilities. 

Of the 10,451 entries 
from McDonald's employ
ees aroundijtoe world, only 
five of the semifinalists 
are from the United States 
and two of those, Poggi 
and Davenport, are from 
Michigan. 

Beginning Nov. 11, the 
semifinalists will begin 
competing for 12 finalist 

Poggi 

spots and a trip to Orlando 
in April 2010 where they 
could win thousands of 
dollars in cash and other 
prizes. • 
* Competitors will upload \ 

their songs onto the Voices 
of McDonald's III Web site 
(www.mcdohalds.com/ 
voice) where the public can 
play the entries and vote for 
their favorites until the Dec. 
4 deadline. 

The 12 global finalists 
will be announced on Dec. 
21. 

Davenport, who resides 
in Jackson, was*also rec
ognized for his singing 
talent in the 2007 Voices of 
McDonald's competition 
when he also made it to the 
semifinal round. This year, 
Davenport will sing "When 
Can I See You Again?" 

A Pinckney High School 
student, Poggi has been 
performing since she was 
12 years old and has sung in 
New Jersey and throughout 
Michigan as well as in Peru 

and Italy. 
In the next round of the 

competition, she will sing 
"Alone,"l3y Heart. 

The 12 finalists will each 
win a trip (witha guest) 
to the McDonald's 2010 
Worldwide Convention in, 
Orlando in April to compete 
for the $25,000 grand prize. 
The first runner-up will win 
$10,000 and the second run
ner-up, $5,000. Other final
ists each win $1,500. 

All finalists will also win 
$500 for their restaurants 
and a $1,000 contribution 
in their names to the local 
Ronald McDonald House 
Charities. 

The Voice of McDonald's 
III is a worldwide contest 
to recognize, discover and 
reward talented singers 
among the more than 1.6 
million employees working 
in McDonald's restaurants. 

The more than 530 
McDonald's restaurants in 
Michigan employ more than 
20,000 men and women. 

."• PFC. 
Kevin 

•James • 
Rosentreter 
graduated 
with honors 

'on Oct. 2, 
2009. from 
Parris. Island 
Marine 
Corps 
Recruit 
Training, 
SC-Kevin is a 2009 Chelsea 
High School graduate and was 
the Company Honor Graduate 
as -well-as the Platoon High 

PFC, James 

PFT'for his platoon No. 2066 6T 
Company E. , 

Kevin is the son of Randy 
and Janet Rosentreter, brother 

_pf Joel and Timothy,.and 

Junior Achievement of. . 
Southeastern Michigan.elected 
officers and new members of 
the board of directors at the 
organization's-annual meeting, 
.. Elected Secretary of the 
Board of Directors was ;' 
Chelsea resident Charles J. 
Mazzola, senior vice president 
of The Auto ClubGroup. 

Mazzola will oversee volun
teer driven programs to over . 
30,000 young people; in 
grades kindergarten through -
12th grade, in southeastern 
Michigan this year. 

_JA_programs change lives 

grandson of fvjarjorie 
Rosentreter from Ann Arbor, 
Albert and Nancy Rosentreter 
from Chelsea, and Sally and 
James Nicola fromChelsea. 

by inspiring and preparing 
young people to succeed by 
teaching personal financial 
responsibility, workforce readi
ness and entrepreneurial think
ing. 
. Junior Achievement^serves 
1G. counties iri southeastern .: 
Michigan. 

For more information, visit 
www.jamichigan.org. 

i Your N 
ew Best Friend.. . - 0 

Log on to www.puebto.gsa.gov, and click 
oil file FREE Consumer Action W e b Site, • ! 

A HJ1UC »|KVFCI Of IM I U l G I N H A l SUVIC I l UDMINWMlllOW 
It 

Westcrft Michigan at Eastern Michigan 
Saturday, November 14 

1:00 p.m. 

Rynearsori Stadium 
Ypsilanti ~ 

1 Be first 1.000 fans to the football 

game will[receive aFREE hot 

chocolate from the concession stand! 

Special offer for readers of the 
Heritage Newspapers: 

Use the order form below or purchase tickets 
online at emueagles.com (use the promotional 
code: heritage) and receive a ticket to Western 

MJchigan-EMU footbalf game for just $3. 

Purchase as many tickets as you would like, 
but you must do so before November 14th as 

this offer will not be valid on game day. -

Football Ticket Order Form . 
.Name: • 

Address: 

.City: •:.-..'" State:. 

. "Phone: 

Email: -.> 

- • - - — • — . — • 

Zip: 

, - - . •;'. 

'.'• ' . • * ' , • ' . ' . ' " • 

• •'. ' . : , ' . . - • : ; ' • 

- • ' . . . . . 

• " • ' ' ! " • • ' 

# of game tickets: xS3 

Total 
Visa' tt, Mastercard 

•$ 

Discover 
' Card;ff.;.'•.':•.:,-;• : - . : . / - 1 , . : •';.:, \;-y ,1::^1^. r:.l..'"• • 

. •> • 'Kscp. Date:' . /••• . 
(For order* received sifter November 6, ticket* will he held Ht Will Call) 

Please make cheeks payable to , 
Eastern Michigan .Athletics and return to: 

EMI" Ticket Offiee , 
1W S, Hewitt Rd.. 
Ypsltanti.MI 48197 

Phone: 734.4H7.22W ' 
Fin: 734.487,6808 

erniieaglejt.com 
twitter.com/cmuulhleticx 

if its 0 CI 

BLUSTERY FALL 

HARSH WINTER 
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Change 
Record show, ice and cold during 
winter make life difficult. Spring 
brings soggy weather and difficult 
yard work; Summer and fall pose 
additional challenges. 
Free yourself or a loved one, from 
the stress and drudgery associated 

maintaining a, 
Visft lisrat Ghelsea Retirement ..'.-,. 
Commuiiity to learn about the safe; 
secure and comfortable maintenance-
free lifestvle options that.we 

Call 734-475-8633 to learn more about 
the many living options available to you 
at Chelsea Retirement Community 

Avoid the maintenance of Winter! 
Hurry in to learn how you can 
save by moving now. 

CHELSEA RETIREMENT 

MUNITY 

A UMRC SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY 

805 West Middle St. 
Chelsea,MI481l8 

• • • • • • * 

ft* 

http://www.mcdohalds.com/
http://www.jamichigan.org
http://www.puebto.gsa.gov
http://emueagles.com
http://erniieaglejt.com
http://twitter.com/cmuulhleticx
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The Legendary Sousa Band were the premier entertainers of their day. Photo taken, 1911. 

Sousa Band praises sung by Chelsea author 
By Sean Dalton 
Heritage Newspaper 

Chelsea resident and author 
-. James L. Schardein has pains

takingly presented popular 
music during the 1890s to. 1920s 
from the perspective of John 
Phillips Sousa in his book 

* "The Legendary Sousa BantJ: 
40 Years from Plainfield to 
Atlarftic City." 

Sousa'sBand.asitwas 
plainly called during the peri
od is arguably one of the great
est and most popular musical 
organizations during the late 
19th and early 20th century, 
drawing crowds by the tens ot 
thousands. ••• '•. 

Schardein, a retired senior 
scientist in'the pharmaceutic 

' cal and chemical safety sec
tors, has gone to great length 
to present not just the musical 
culture of the time period, 

•^~but the history of the-Sousa-
Band from 1892 to 1931 through 
numerous illustrations, histor
ical artifacts provided bythe_-
Barry Owen Furrer collection, 
and pbint-of-view recollections 
of happenings from the period 
by quoted sources from that 

~ ~era. -—-•——-
"The Sousa Band has always 

been my favorite, as a great 
example of being recognized 
as the best, even under very 
different conditions," said 
Schardein, who became inter
ested in music after playing fc 
the cornet. This is his first 
book covering the subject of 
music." 

During that golden age of 
professional touring bands, 
Sousa started as the leader 
of the U.S. Marine Band. 
Afterwards he and contem
porary David Blakely'gath
ered the 50-member group, 
which included the cream 
of American and European 
instrumentalists. 

40 YEARSfjaOM PLAINFIELD 
TO ATL ANW(J CITY, 18.92-19|1 

over its entire history." 
Of note is the exceptional 

dedication to performing, 
work ethic and stamina that 
the Sousa Band possessed, 
detailed in the book. 

Sousa and his men per
formed twice a day, seven 
days a week in unrehearsed 
programs during 53 tour 
schedules in the spring and 
fall, with even more during 
extended summer venues. 

The band performed 15,6000 
concerts over its history, in 
many cases living with meager 
comforts in poor lodging away 
from home eating poor meals 
and sleeping in rough beds. 

Schardein tells the story 
of how Sousa and his band 
experienced what modern rock 
stars likely feel today - the 
rush as crowds come from 
miles, while schools are dis
missed and banners are hung 
oyer major thoroughfares pro-
claiming the bandiarrivalT7" 

"The mayors of many towns 
often procla imed it Sousa Day 

~~and-government offices and-

Cover of James Schardeln's book. 

Once formed, the Sousa 
Band began touring in 
Plainfield, New Jersey in 1892 
and visited nearly every town 
in North America and several 
in Europe. 

The touring journey ended 
in Atlantic City in 1931 with 
the band having covered 1.3 
million miles by railway, 

J spreading their music all the. 
•while. 

Schardein provides many 
glimpses into society and cul
ture from the period through 
the voices of music lovers and 
other direct participants from 

the period, providing insight 
into the way people dressed 
and conducted themselves • 
nearly 100 years agd. 

*• "Consider that this period in 
history had poor telecommu
nication, no talking movies, 
primitive sound recordings, 
no television, and virtually no 
air transportation or modern 
roads," Schardein explained. 

. "It was the.traveling profes
sional bands that brought 
music to the people on their 
turf. Among these bands, •.. 
Sousa and His Band was the 
prototype. It had no real peers 

stores were closed.for the con
certs," Schardein said. 

His book also tells the tale 
of Sousa'srise to fame as "The 
March King." The man was 
responsible for composing 400 
songs, suites, and marches, 
including the nationa) march 
"The Stars and Stripe's 
Forever," 
- Although the band became 

celebrities and were recog
nized as the finest professional 
musicians in their field, by the 
early 1930s interest waned as 
other forms of communication 
began bringingjiew entertain
ment into homes and peoples' 
lives. 

The book is now available 
on Amazon, Nicola's Books in 
the Westgate Shopping Center 
in Ann Arbor and at McKune 
Library. 

Transition Town 
Ghielsea hits road 
ByWtyOlak'-", :-
Speptgt writei 

Where wind, power Would 
b^mcfe suitable to Michigan 
Weathertrendatoobtain * 
alternative energy Berea,KY 
^isteginning to rely on solar, 
rain catchment and advanced 

Cl«lsea0TC)membersMikfi 
and Cathy Muha, Kathy Clark, 
CaryOiUK^,PatKaminsky 
and iynn Meadows traveled 
tQBer^Kytovisitperea 
College to study sustainable 
practices and join the Berea 
Solar TouxBerea has a popula
tion of about 15,500. , 

. The Chelsea group met with 
SustainableBerea organizers, 
professor James and Cheyenne 
OLsonfbr their weekend itiner
ary They were introduced to 
the nationally known Berea 
College,foundedinl855. 

After a tour of the historical 
campus; the group met with a 
few of the college instructors 
and student laborers at the 
500-acre college farm Another 
stop was the Ecovillage.aliv-
ing and learning community 
with 50 apartments and high 
tech greenhouse, followed be a 
trip to the college gardens. The 
farmmaintains limited crops 
andasmallherdof cattle, hogs 
and goats, The gardens con
tained a geodome greenhouse, 
regular greenhouse, beehives, 
berries, and a large variety of 
vegetables including beans, 
squash, tomotoes and ochre. 

A contrast from a retrofitted 
city dwelling, edible front lawn 

. gardens, and one dome house 
completely offtfie grid were 
seen during the Berea Solar 
Tour which included 13 homes 
andbuildings in and around — 
Berea, The cob-built dome 
house was located in a forest 
on the outskirts of Berea. 

Inhabitants were thriving 

transition guests with a soup 
and bread lunch made from 

. locally grown ingredients, v 
Transition Chelsea shared 

ideas with Sustainable Berea 
and Transition Louisville, KY 
visitors, A major water conser
vation project wasdescrjbed 
by the Olson's where 400 plastic 
barrels discarded by the Pepsi 
Co. were fitted with spigets and 
are being sold for "rain bar
rels" by the Sustainable Berea 
group. Local artists painted 

the barrels. 
The Transition Towns move-

mentbeganin2004asaclass 

RobHopkin$'rurthereduca-
tioriC»ur$einKinsale; Ireland. 
TTC is the 42nd transition 
town to be developed in the 
United States. '. . 

At the core of the transi
tion town movement is the 
'transition initta#e" wffich 
is an emerging andevoiving 
approach to community-level 
sustainability and many of 
these initiatives are appearing 
not only in the UK,, butin the 
US. They are based on four key 
assumptions: •' - ~ « 
' That life with dramatically 
lower energy consumption is 
inevitable, and that ifs better 
toplanforitthantobetaken, 
bys^prise. 
• That our settlements and 
communities presently lack 

completely off the grid with 
rain catchment, aory compost 
toilet and solar panels for elec-
nicity. After the tour, one of 
the city solar home hosts, the 
Olson's, provided out-of-town 

shocks that will accompany 
PeakOil. 

That we have to act collec
tively, and we have to act now. 

That by unleashing the col-
Iecfive genius of those around-" 
us to creatively and proactively 
design our energy descent, 
we can build ways of living -
that are more connected, more 
enriching and that recognize 
the biological limits of our 
planet. 

Transition Chelsea Willi 
.participate in the Re-skilling 
Festival at Michigan Friends 
Center on Saturday For 
more information contact 
cathymuha@SBCglobal.net. 

Lei our readers 
business (ins to djj 
(ow weekly rates \ 
ifourspoi on tftisp&^el^ 

CaffDenise J^M 
at (734) 246^0846 

Gnotoiufuttyvw ' 

'm&ctjm fo mMv -<* 

~*w 

// 

DENTAL 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

G.THOMAS POWER,D.D.S. • iOYtmofixmauct 
132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DRIVE, SALINE, Ml 48176 
(734) 944-7400 • FAX: (734) 944-2669 

HOURS: T-W-TH«F 9-5; E/O SAT, 8-

METALS, LLC, 

117 SOUTH M A I N St., J^M^R^M^X::^MMSS306 
2000 GREEN RD., STE^o6^NW'AReOfc^.v^B4:d30,2373 
CHILDREN'S VISION £^^¢1^1^ . . . . . . : . . . : . , . . ^34^55316 

WWvV.B6NNEtOPTOMETRY.COM 

Comprehensive medical and optical services. New patients welcome. 

Good Vision, Good Health. 

C T I O N J ^ E C H A N I C A L 
CONTRACTORS, INC. 

HEATING & COOLING - SALES fit SERVICE 
-Humidifiers-Water Heaters -Commercial Refrigeration 
•Complete HVAC Service- Residential & Commercial 

•Expert Boiler Service > 
Carrier 
TuroloUwExpctw .'• fc 

Phone: 734-572-4480 
1 Ann Arbor/Washtenaw County ' 

Daniel G. Staplsh/President 

Phone:734.697-4650 
Beltevilte/Canton/Westem Wayne County 

aH INTO CASH AT Razdrback! 
• _ . » . . M ' . i * *T a * * . ' • a • • • " • . 
• A I M U t M K J k fl^K* a l d k J h l J k • attfc •MhJfc • M P U Mfc4h ' ' m J A l i M ITS Qme tpcioan up tne nousoi yara, 

J ^ l n ^ ^ ^ d ^ r i b ^ " A^ fcA lM^ ^ J U M M tte^eVlIufftfh H M 
jt '•LP^^^P^BR^w ^ * " ^ ^ ^ * ^^ffw^ •••^•kjwpw I I I 

plti^FREEGASiT 
Bring in this ad with your, scrap and 

f.Dav.vbu $10,00' | wefpay you $10,00 for'your gas!. ,{ 
• OMtMptRfwintk.rtl'cntoMtr^MlR.SOOIH, of Sens • 

- Fri 8am • 4pm * 8« 8im - 12pm 

Call 734-424-0371 
8830 Jackson Rd. • Dexter*tl? , 

# :$? - ^ -

Start taking control of your 
financial life with a Tr 

complimentary consultation. 
We would welcome the opportunity to: 

• Review your existing portfolio 
• Determine whether it is consistent with your objectives. 
• Revise or create a plan that's right for you : 

As independent financial advisors, wetah1 help ensure that 
you're following a strategy that makes sense -. no matter 
what the market i$ doing. • 

Retirement By n 
Jack Melangton 
Fresident •;.;" 
5249 Broad Street, Dexter, Ml 48130-
Phone:734.239-7885; ' ,' 
jrhelangton@retirebydesign.net • www.retirebydesi.gn.net 
Securities and Advisory Services offered through 
Commonwealth Financial Network™, Member FINRA/SPIC, 
a Registered Investment Advisor. 

m $5 off 
T E R yourDexterapparol 

p H A R-M.A.CJC—.-— purchase 
CARE 

COMFORT 

CONVENIENCE 

*ntnn<a Oeatw t*odw dneeiiiv da 
. weasftvoMo holva*lw!tnottK»<i«or» 

olh« Krji"aior» fngt apoty 

7039 DEXTER ANN ARBOR RD. 
/DEXTER, Ml 48:1 SO. . 

\•"•'',. (734)426-1600 
FAX (iM) 426-6780 

: ddxterpharrndcycom ,, 

It'sthat time of year! 
Don't watt -Call today to reserve a spot! 734-761-9443 

Limited Time Fall Special • Fast & Friendly Service" 
• Insured, Licensed & Locally Owned 

Price for tnott 1 story homes a $100 
Price for most 2 story homes a $180 

:{N«ighborrMMd group>(rtM'«v*l!abM) 
How to Contact U« • The Gutter Doctor Plus 
221 Fetch St., Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 • 734-761-9443 

You can check out our products and serWcea $t www.th6gutterti6ctorpluii.com 
WB aho Orlref.' Gutter replacement arid repair. New Rodflng, Gutters;Siding Fascia. 
Soffit and General Home Improvement" '"•>••' ,, ' , ' 

YOUR H O M E T O W N CHEVROLET DEALER! 

SPEND A DM WITH FRIENDS 

HELP US CfeLEBR/VTE THE 4TH ANNUAL 
Saturday, Nov. 14th 

IA&IES DAY EVENT!! 
Ŝ ou are invited to stop 'by for tasty treats, friendly 

people, and prize giveaways! from 9arh to 3pm 
Jvlee't the home town team!! 

Check us out! www.chelseachevy.com 
1500 S, MAIN STREET •CHELSEA, Ml 

CALL TOLL FREE 866-226-8270 

» • 

i t 

• * • • 

V. 

mailto:cathymuha@SBCglobal.net
http://WWvV.B6NNEtOPTOMETRY.COM
mailto:jrhelangton@retirebydesign.net
http://www.retirebydesi.gn.net
http://www.th6gutterti6ctorpluii.com
http://www.chelseachevy.com
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BRAND CONTINUED . , . 
the Staffan-Mitchell Fu-* 
neral Home in Chelsea on 
Monday from 5 to ,7 p.m. 
and Tuesday from 2 to 4 
and 6 to 6 p.m. Funeral 
Services took place on 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St. 
Jacob Lutheran Church in< 
Grass Lake with Pastor 
Scott* Schwertfeger offi
ciating. Contributions can 
be made to the church, 
Chelsea Community Hospi
tal or the Waterloo Histori
cal1 Society. 

Ws:#At?m, %m-

To pliKT II 
I >e;ilh \ o l i t r 

H o u s e call 
-877-SKK-3202 

or \ A\ to 
-K77-2U-2W7 

BRAND, FLOYD E.; of 
Manchester, MI; age 95; 
went to, be with his Savior 
and beloved Irene on Fri
day, October .30, 2009. 

. Floyd was born on June 17, 
1914, in Waterloo Twp. to 

The Tate Joseph E. (a Wor
kman immigrant) and Ida 

(Stoker) Brand. Floyd Was 
-^a-Miiitary Polieemanr-Pri-

vate First Class tn the U.S. 
Army during W.W.1I. He 
married Irene Curtis on 
September 20, 1943, and 

GUBACHY, NORMA1 W.; of 
Chelsea, formerly of Ann 
Arbor; age 93; passed away 
Saturday, October 31, 2009. 
at the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, She was born 
on December IB, 1915, in 
the Irish Hills. Norma was 
a member of Zion Luther* 
an Church in Ann Arbor 
for many years. She loved 

i to square dance, golf, play 
cards (at least twice : a 
week), bowl and travel, On 
September 30, 1934, she 
married Walter Edward 
Necbling, and he preceded 
her in death on March 24, 
1968. She then married 
Barney Gubachy on Sep-, 
tember 10, 1971, and he 

WORDEN, ELIZABETH 
ANN (BOYCE); January 26, 
1922; to October 21, 2009. 
She was born at home; she 
died at home. Suitable pa
rentheses for a^ life 

WOODEN CONTINUED... 
and then she remembered. 
She fed, family and friends 
and - whomever they 
brought to her door, fed 
them applesauce and grap
ple jam and blueberry 
buckle and pot roast and 
Christmas confetti. She 
knew a bargain but wasn't 
afraid to splurge on beau
ty. She descended the 
knotty riverbank stairs to 
\vade in the cold brown 
water with her grandchil-

Michigan's Institute for So- dren long after it hurt her 
cial Research and she and Jcnees to do it. She had 

WORDEN CONTINUED.., 
events. When one son's 
teammate turned to him in 
the midst of a wrestling 
match to ask who that loud 
lady was up in the stands, 
Steve replied: "That's no 
lady, that's my mother!" - a 
story Betty loved to tell 
forever after, always with 
a big laugh. In 1980, with 
only one child left at 
home, Betty retired from 
her position as office man
ager for the University of 

Bill moved up north, to the 
cottage on the Betsie River 
that they'd built them
selves. She and Bill loved 
the natural beauty of their 
up-north home, with a 

grounded at home, one keen eye for flowers, Wild-
that reached out into the 
world, yet always came 
home. On January 26, 1922, 
she was born to Floyd and 
Florence (Noah) Boyce in 
a North Lake cottage, the 
last of four siblings. Her 
first job was in the family 
bakery, baking pies that 
ijold so well she always 
claimed she never got to 
taste them. In order to 
complete high school, she 
eventually had to live and 
work away from home, and 

life, and especially morels. 

both style and grace. Her 
laugh, and smile stayed 
with her until the end. She 
was an astounding woman. 
She goes to join husband, 
Bill, son./Peter Andrew, 
parents, Floyd and Flor
ence, and/ sisters, Dorothy 

They dug the crawlspace (Stan) LaSovage and. Ruth 
into a basement after 
they'd moved in; their kids 
helped build the addition, 
moving over the roof in 
flannel and overalls and 
laughter. It was truly a la
bor of love -r and the best 
view on the river. Despite 
the change of venue and a 
change of name - too many 
Bettys on the river meant 
that she became Liz, then 
Lizziebeth, then Queenie -
she was still and always she held onto that dedica 

jiirids^^o_suj3MJD^ML^4i©iito educat ioni toepr i^^ 
2 daughters. Angela (Rich- e(j herself on her perfect finding adventure. One 
ard) Showerman of Hart- spelling and skill at Per-
ford and Carol (Andrew) quackey; her smooth cop-
TTeiscnmann of"Gregory; 8~^perpiate script filled vbl-
grandchildren; 11 great Umes of riverside journals; 
grandchildren; and 6 great s h e m a d e n e r living keep, 
great grandchildren; one i n g numbers neatly or 

cottage evening found one 
of her boys, who'd gotten 

(Erie) Stewart. She is sur
vived by Jier children, 
Diane Elizabeth (Marcus) 
Vale, Raymond Floyd 
Worden and Steven Foster 
(Deborah) Worden; her 
grandchildren, Sarah 
Elizabeth (Jake) Roth, Bra
dy Peter (Amanda) Word
en, Aaron Steven Worden 
and Noah Foster Worden; 
and her great grandchil
dren, Elizabeth Marie 
Worden and Nora Leslie-

loth; as_ well as her 
brother, Ellis (Elaine) 
Boyce; brothers-in-law, RV 
Worden and Richard (Bev-

his first taste of camping 
with his mfither and her 
troop of Girl Scouts and 
was now in graduate 

eriy) Worden; sisters-in-
law, Betty (Dan) Cowan 
and Doris (James) Worden; 
as well as many nieces, 

she preceded him to glory 
in our Lord! After the war, 
the couple set up a farm
ing business for over five 
decades, and Floyd was 
blessed to have lived there 
up to the time of his pass
ing. Agricultural ventures 
included -various animal 
husbandries and a variety 
of crop harvesting. Floyd 
was a life-time member of 
St. Jacob Lutheran Church 
in Grass Lake as well as 
spending several years in 
the Farm Bureau, along 
with his wife. Floyd and 
Irene raised three chil
dren and they survive; 
Donna L. (Gary) Wahr of 
Grass Lake, David Brand 
of1 Manchester and Diane 
(Jeff) Brunsdori of Camas, 
WA; they were also, 
blessed with seven grand
children, Angela (Michael) 
Williams of Hampton, Tfy 
Jesse (Pam) Brand of Na
poleon, Joshua (Lisa) 
Brand .: of Vandercook 
Lake, Brad (Elin) Bruns-
don of Norway, Andrea 
Wahr (Steven) Webb of 
Clark Lake. Larisa Bruns-

sister,Rena Girbach o£Sa^-j^ye4_ ant}--saw three of—school^at herdoor with-27--n©phews and-cousins-A 
line; many nieces -and 
'nephews; as well as Bar
ney's children, Daniel Gu
bachy of Grass Lake, Bar
bara (Charlie) Mulder of 
Hartland, Kathy (A.l) Beth-
ke of Cary, NC, Sherry 
(Tim) Moore of Titus, AL, 
and Diane (Allan) Knaust 
of Larkspur, CO. In addi
tion to her first husband, 
she was preceded in death 
by Barney's daughter, Pa
tricia Gubachy, and all her 
brothers and sisters, A Me
morial Service was Tues
day, November 3, 2009, at 
the Chelsea Retirement 
Community Chapel at 10:30 
a.m. Expressions of sympa
thy can be made to Arbor 
Hospice, Independency 
Priorities or Zion Luther-, 
an Church; The family re
ceived friends at the Chel* 
sea Retirement Commu
nity Chapel from 9:30 a.m. 
until the time of service. 
Arrangements by Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home. 

don of Portland, OR, and 
Matthew (Donna J.) Wahr' 
of Jackson; Floyd is also 
survived by eight great 
grandchildren; and a step-, 
great grandson; as well as 
a: fetal great great grand
daughter; he is also sur
vived by one younger sib-
ling, Audrey Brand; broth
er- and sisters-in-law, Paul 
and Crystal Curtis and Hil
da and Doreen Curtis; and 
many nieces, nephews and 
friends. Besides his wife 
and parents, Floyd was 
preceded in death by three 
siblings, Orrie" Brand, Nina 
(Leslie) Housel and Minor; 
(.Jennie) Brand of OH, as 
well as one niece, one sis-
ter-in-lavvr ylotaTVagher, 
and two brothers-in-law, 
Herb and Russell Curtis. 
During his retirement 
years, Floyd became ari 
avid reader and a garden 
and canning expert arid re
ceived several ribbon 
awards at the local fairs 
for his canning efforts. He 
had also developed a de-
lightfuf sense of humor 
and was especially faithful 
in his daily devotions and 
church attendance. It is 
safe to say that Floyd was 
greatly admired for his 
loyalties to faith and fami
ly along with his intense 
sense of duty! Eccl.*3:1-8, 
Psalm 37:3-5. Family and 
friends honored Floyd at 
CONTINUED... 

TYK0SKI7 
MARIE; passed away on 
Sunday, November 1, 200$ 
at the age of 95; after a 
long and happy life. She 
was preceded in death by 
her husband, Andrew, and 
four siblings. She is sur
vived by two daughters, 
Judy (Ray) Faitel and Bar
bara (Frank) Hutchinson; 
she is also survived by four 
grandchildren, Nicholas 
(Janine) Hutchinson, Tina 
(Justin) Jones, Chip. (Ra
chel) Faitel and Andrew 
(Sara) Faitel; and six great 
grandchildren, Emma, Jo
nah, Kate, Clare, Ben and 
Caleb—She-spent her life 
being a devoted wife, 
mother arid-grandmother 
who enjoyed living and 
working: for over 50 years 
on their farm in Dexter. 
She was a long-time mem
ber of St. Joseph Catholic 
Church in Dexter. The 
family received friends on 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 
6 to 8 p.m. with a Rosary at 
7 p.m. at the Hosmer-Mueh-
lig Funeral Chapel, Dexter. 
Mass of Christian Burial 
will take place on Thurs
day, 11 a.m. with Visiting 
from 10 a.m. until time of 

her children graduate 
from college (and create a 
lasting Michigan/Michigan 
State family rivalry). Nev
ertheless, when her fa
ther's death ..meant that 
she and her sister couldn't 
bpth continue at Michigan 
State, she left East Lansing 
and went to work,. helping 
Ruth finish school. It was 
at work, at a factory mak
ing munitions for the war 
effort, that Betty met her 
husband, Wilbor (Bill) 
Worden, and began a true 
life's work:^building a mar
riage, a family, a home. 
Her training was in book
keeping, employment she 
returned to time and again 
as she moved in and out of 
the workforce to meet the 
needs of a growing family. 
But motherhood her way -
fostering both indepen
dence and her own deep 
love of family in her four 
children - was a full-time 
pursuit, too. She raised 
her own kids, knew the 
neighborhood kids, and 
cared for her brother's' 

Tbxmg^oiis-during a-diffV-
cult year. She was a Girl 
Scout Troop Leader, re
peatedly filling the garage 
with cookies for distribu
tion, and a Scouting neigh
borhood chairman, a Cub 
Scout den mother and a 
Boy Scout volunteer -
sometimes ail at once. At 
Girl Scout Camp, her 
daughter, Diane, remem
bers her sitting with Car
rie Eisenbeiser beside 
their grown-ups' tent, 
which the Scouts had set 
up, drinking their coffeeV 
which the Scouts had 
brewed, watching as the 
Scouts lashed the table 
and dug the latrine. AH. 

-arouhchthenirthey saw the 
-other leaders doing those 
chores while their girls 
watched themj When the 

- other adults came around 
later to.ask how they did it, 
they replied, "Good train
ing.'. With three children 
attending Chelsea High, 
heir alma mater, it was 
easy to remember the 
dedication she'd had' for 
that school and the educa
tion she'd worked for there 
(she wasn't in danger of 
forgetting - she kept in 
touch with several class-

friends, rained out of a 
trip to a nearby camp
ground. She didn't bat an 
eye, just sent the girls up
stairs and Ray and the oth
er boys downstairs, imd in 
the morning cookea break
fast for them all/Finding-
that full retirement didn't 
suit her nature/she began 
a final adventure in work 
and service as a director of 
tho Cherryland Electric 
Cooperative. She became 
the first, member of the 
Board to receive certifica
tion as a- director, setting a 
new standard "for those 
who followed. This was the 
job that gave her real 
wings; she flew, for the 
first time in her life, to a 
conference in Philadel
phia in 1985. Afterward, 
she made up for lost time, 
traveling around the coun
try and to England, the 
Panama Canal and Costa 
Rica with Bill, then visit
ing New Zealand, Austra
lia, South America, the 
Caribbean, Alaska. Ha
waii, and Europe after his 

few years back she wrote 
her own' life story, titling it 
with her childhood adage, 
"Happy, but Never Satis
fied." We trust that now 
she is bpth, and at peace. 
A Memorial Service is 
planned for Saturday, 
January 23, 2010, at 11:00 
a.m. from the North Lake 
United Methodist Church. 
In lieu of flowers, memori
als may be made to North 
Lake United Methodist 
Church or Arbor Hospice. 
Arrangements by Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home. 

HENDRON, JANE COL-
MAN; born Jane Ault Le-
Compte; died Friday, Octo
ber 23, 200», at Silver Ma
ples Retirement Commu
nity in Chelsea, MI; she 
was 93, a month to the day 
shy of her 94th birthday. In 
a life journey that spanned 
nearly a century, she ob
served and acted in a his
tory that spanned from the 
telegraph and horse-and-
buggy to cell phones and 
space travel. She had an 

death. -She aaHiedr^prth'^diiea^^p^reeiatton-^rr 
ajbne or with family, but all the arts, particularly 
her genuine warmth and 
curiosity inevitably won 
her lasting friendships, re
membered long after de
barking. She was always 
happy to come home with 
memories to share. At Sil
ver Maples in Chelsea, 
where she lived until her 
final return home, she 
again reveled in the com
pany of new friends. She 
endured sorrows: the -loss 
of a child and the pain of 
outliving her husband. But 
she also embraced joy: her 
four children gave her four 
grandchildren, and she 
loved being a grandmoth
er, joyfully sharing games, 
puzzles, food, and ac
tivities as her family grew, 
She was delighted to greet 

literature and music. She 
was herself a vigorous and 
enthusiastic pianist, mani
festing her love of music 
through playing, teaching 
and listening, An ongoing' 
love-hate relationship with 
the personal computer, 
which she Viewed with 
consternation and curi
osity, was a hallmark of 
her later years and a fre
quent topic of conversa
tion. Jane, of Scottish, 
Irish and French ancestry, 
Was born in Moberly, MO* 
on November 2$ 1916, to 
Gus~ '•&-LeCompte ^and 
Elizabeth Coppedge Le- • 
Compte, The family lived 
in Okemah, OK, during her 
early years. In 1932. they 
returned to Missouri and 

two great granddaughters, Jane attended" the Uriiver-
born four days apart this sity of Missouri-Columbia, 

Mass at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church, Village of Dexter, mates throughout her life 
Burial will follow at St. Jo- and attended her 69th 
seph Catholic Cemetery. In 
lieu of flowers, cdntribuV 
tions may /be made to St. 
Joseph Catholic Church 
Building Fund'. 

class reunion). She was an 
enthusiastic attendee and 
a very vocal cheerleader at 
her kids' school athletic 
CONTINUED... 

March; When she died, 
peacefully, on Wednesday, 
October 21, she did so in a 
heme she shared with her 
soli, grandson, grarid-
daughter-in-law, and great 
granddaughter, a home 
next door to her daughter, 
in a room modified for her 
by her family's loving 
hands. That is her.story, 
but this is her truth: she 
was always genuine. She 
welcomed ail comers, she 
made friends easily and 
firmly, she asked because 
she really wanted to know 
CONTINUED,. 

obtaining a B.S. in Educa
tion. Spurred by her natu
ral gregarlousness, inqui
sitive mind and love' of 
learning, she taught 7th 
grade English at Jefferson 
City Junior High School 
from 1936 until the out
break of World War II. She 
joined u the Episcopal 
Church in 1937 and was a 
life-long member. She 
worked „for IBM in St. 
Louis from 1941-42, then 
for the Trustee of the Cot
ton Belt Railroad. She was 
preparing to go overseas 
CONTINUED... 

HENDRON CONTINUED 
as a volunteer nurse's aide 
for the war effort when she 
met Ben Coiman, who had 
traveled from his home in 
Detroit, MI, to sell loading 
equipment to the railroad. 
Their courtship began 
when Ben, 22 years her 
senior, came into the' file 
room one day and; asked 
Jane to 'dinner. They mar
ried on September 22, 
1943, at Grace Episcopal 
Church in Jefferson City, 
Mpj, Their first son, Ben, 
III, was bom on July 31, 
1946, in Detroit. The young 
family often spent week
ends in Thornvilie, ML 
where Ben had purchased 
a farm and fox-hunted with 
the Metamora Hunt Club. 
Shortly after their second 
son, Price, was born on No
vember 7) 1951, the family 
moved full-time to Col-
stream Farm in Thorn-
villei There, Jane partici
pated in the full range of 
country life, from raising 
her family on the farm to 
serving as volunteer music 
teacher at' Kingsbury 
School, where her sons at
tended elementary school. 
She was socially active 
with the Metamora Hunt 
Club end social organiza
tions in the area, including 
The Tuesday Club,.a volun- • 
teer group in Lapeer, MI. 
She was an avid and adept 
bridge and Scrabble com
petitor Ind accomplished 
needlepoint artist. She 
continued to play bridge 
and particularly Scrabble 
until days before her 
death and her many com
petitors will miss her com-

-petitive—wit, -wisdom and— 
above all, superior skills 
at those games. Jane lived 
at Colstream Farm until 
the mid-1970s. After her 
first husband, Ben, died in 
November 1975, she began 
spending more time in 
Port^St. Lucie, FL, where— 
she and Ben had pur
chased a home the year 
before Ben's death. Jane 
met the second love of her 
life, Harry Hendron, a 
neighbor in Port St. Lucie. 
They were married July 14, 
1976, at Immaculate Con
ception Catholic Church in 
Lapeer, MI, to the delight 
of family,' friends and 
loved ones. Apart from a 
year-long stay in Ever
green, CO, where she had 
moved to be closer to her 
children, -Jane resided in 
Port St. Lucie until August 
1998, when she moved to 
Silver Maples in Chelsea. 
Jane Cared deeply for her 
family, friends and the fate 
of the world. A self-de
clared pessimist for much 
of her life, she eased into 
optimism as she aged. Al
though she could quickly 
pierce an inflated ego with 
a deft wit when she consid
ered it necessary, she was 
gentle and generous to a 
fault as her family, friends 
and the beneficiaries of 
her largesse will attest. 

;-1fiW'goat̂ as~tcr-teBViE 
-world a better place than 
she found it and she 
achieved this thrdugh phi
lanthropy, volunteering, 
the active exchange of ide
as and love. Jane was pre
ceded in death by her hus
bands, Ben. Coiman and-
Harry Hendron. She is sur
vived by sons, Ben Coiman, 
III and Price Coiman; 
daughters-in-law, Linda 
Coiman and Janise Col-
man; two grandsons, Na
thaniel Tyson Coiman and 
Zachary Travis Coiman; 
and several cousins, niec
es, nephews, grand nieces 
and grand; nephews. .There 
was a Memorial Service 
Wednesday, October 28r 
2009, at Silver Maples. The 
immediate family conduct
ed a private Graveside 
Service at the Thorhyille 
Cemetery on Thursday, Oc
tober 29. There will be a 
Memorial Service in Den
ver en November 14. In 
lieu of flowers, donations 
may be made to the follow
ing: Starr Commonwealth 
in Albion, Ml, 800-837-5S91 

w^WtStarr^rg 
or Faith in Action, Chelv 
sea, ML 734475-3305 : 

•www.faithinactionl.org 
Arrangements by Staffan-
Mitchell Funeral Home. 
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Singers to perform Nov. 22 
-• By Sheila Pursglove . 

Special Writer ^ 
Ann Arbor is a wonderful 

place for a musician to Uve,.says 
Warren Puffer Jones, music 
director of the Ann Arbor 
Cantata Singers, who praises 
the city's deep cultural life 
and the astounding number of 
world-class musicians who come 
through town every season. ' 

"But ifsablessing and a dif
ficulty. We not only have to com
pete for audience time and atten
tion, not to mention fundraising 

dollars, but our performances Ann Arbon'American Sampler, 
are always being compared to A Concert of Music by American 
those of the professional ensem- Composers" will include music 
bles that come through town," by William Billings, Stephen 
he says. - Ebster, Amy Beach and Aaron 

"Thisdoes wonderful things to Copland, representing a variety 
increase the cultural awareness of styles from sacred to spiritu-
of Ann Arborites-to sharpen als to popular music, 
their ears and deep their appre- The Cantata Singers are made 
ciation of music—but it keeps up of amateurs, professionals 
us local performers on our toes." and semi-professionals-those 

The Cantata Singers will 
perform in concert 4 p.m. Nov 
22 at St Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, 306 N. Division St in 

GUTEKUNST, LILLIAN; 
Saline, MI; age 97; died 
Monday, November % 2009 
at the Saline Evangelical 
Home. She was born Feb
ruary 8, 1912 in. Hart, MI, 
the daughter of Ralph and 
Loretta (Sutton) Peters. On 

: July 3, 1927 in Ann Arbor, 
MI, she married Walter R. 
Gutekunst and he preced
ed her in (death on Febru
ary 18, 1978. Lillian Was a 
member of the St. Paul 
United Church of Christ, 
and a Life Member of 
Pittsfteld Union Grange. 
She was also a member of 
the Order of the Eastern 
Star Saline Chapter #311. 
She had been a resident of 
Washtenaw: County since 
1926. Lillian loved to play 
cards, watch movies, do 
her crossword puzzles, and 
loved to do things with her 
family. Survivors "include 
two sons Walter (Marguer-

—ite) Gutekunst and Jerry 
(Bonnie) Gutekunst; both 
of Saline; other survivors 
include a grandson Doug
las (Karen) Gutekunst of 

WILSON, PATRICIA ANN; 
born November 9, 1951; 
died October 24, 2009. Pa
tricia accepted Christ at 
an early age at the Church 
of Christ of Morris Chapel, 
TN. Patricia leaves to 
cherish her loving memory 
Granville Wilson; three, 
sons, Patrick. Torrence 
and Keith; one daughter, 
LuKeshiai—seven—grand^-
children, Marshaun, Mar-

who have a musical job, like a 
section leader ata church, and 
another full-time, non-music 
career. • 

"We have a handful of music 
educators, some doctors and law
yers, some retirees, some profes
sors, some business people, the 
whole gamut," Jones says. 

The ensemble is made up of 
volunteers who share a love of, 
and dedication to, great choral 
music. 

"There are a number of cho
ruses out there with a similar 
make-up," Jones says. "But it's 
this coming together of people 
with different backgrounds who 
all work hard toward the com
mon goal of making music, thaf s 
what I really enjoy about work
ing with the Cantata Singers. 

"Everyone in the ensemble 
could very well choose to do 
something else with their 
Tuesday evenings, our regular 
rehearsal night, but they choose 
to come together, to work togeth
er on music." 

And it really is work, says 
Jones, who also is music direc
tor of Arbor Opera Theater̂  
assistant conductor with the 
Plymouth Canton Symphony 
Society, and in recent seasons 
has led productions for the 
Comic Opera Guild and the 

the Cantata Singers will perform a tribute concert to American composers Nov. 22 at St 
Andrew's Episcopal Church In Ann Arbor. 

JacksoTv, litlT'OTre ngraiidT-
daughter Sandra (Mike) 
Sheats of Saline, MI; one 
great granddaughter Ash
ley Sheats; one sister Zella 
Poljiey of Ann-Arbor, MI; 
and many other friends 
and family. She was prê  

j ceded in death in addition 
to her husbjand of 50 years 

- by her parents and five 
brothers and sisters, Fu
neral services Will be held 
at the RobiBoji-Bahnmiller 
Funeral Home of Saline on 
Wednesday, November 4, 
2009 at 11 am. with Rev. 
Drr Patricia Kenney Offl-
dating^ Burial will take 
place at the Washtenong 
Memorial Park in Ann Ar
bor, MI, after a luncheon 
at the St. Paul United 
Church of Christ of Saline. 
Memorial contributions 

, may be, made, to the. 
Church, or to a charity pf 
your choice. Envelopes 
will be available at the 
Robison-BahnmlUer Funer
al Home where friends 
may begin calling on Tues
day, November 3, 2009: be
tween the hour,s of 2 to 4 
rjnratttfrfrtor-8 p.m. Art Or̂ -

rier of-tKe Ka^Jern Star 
Service will also be h#ld 
on Tuesday, November 3, 
2009 at the funeral home at 
7 p.m. To sign Lillians 
gue.stbook or to leave a 
memory please visit 
www.rbfhsaline.gom or 
www.mlive.com. 

quis, Angel, Alysia, Jtayde-
in, Aysia and Kayah; loving 
sister, Mattie Epps. Sister, 
Marilyn "McElrath, preced- They're theresultef-man! 

University of Michigan Gilbert 
&Sullivan Society. 

"Music gets portrayed often as 
something that is easy and run ^ 
We say we 'play* an instrument 
And there certainly are great 
rewards in music making. But 
those rewards don't come 

ed her in death. Funeral 
arrangements: Visitation 
was Friday. October 30, at 
The Chapel of the Chimes 
Funeral Home, 4670 S. Ink-
stcr Rd„ Westland. MI, 
from 1 to 7 p.m. Funeral 
Service was Saturday, Oc
tober 31, 2009, at Brown's 
Chapel AME Church in 
Ypsilanti, Ml, at 10 a.m. 
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of collective work, and more 
hours of individual effort over 
the course of a season and over 
the course of a lifetime." 

The ensemble typically has 
between 25 and 80 singers, 
depending on the repertoire 
performed and the interests and 
availability of members. Each 
person brings a different set of 
skills, strengths and weaknesses, 
and a different perspective on a 
piece the group is performing. 
The music director's job is to 
mold those disparate voices and 
ideas, into a single performance. 

It's hard work for everyone to 
come to a common understand- . 
ing of how the ensemble is going 
to perform a piece, Jones says. 

"But, again, it's that hard work 
that lets us reap the real rewards 
of performing. It's an honor to 
be able to interact every week 
with the wonderful people in the 
Cantata Singers, and to interact 
by engaging with some of the 
best choral music eve^ written. 

"Ithas been—and continues 
to be—a great pleasure for me to 
conduct the Cantatasingers. The 
ensemble is a great institution in 
Ann Arbor, and it has been a real 
honor to be part of its growth 
over-the lastfivB seasons,^^^-— 

m his time as music director, 
Jones has worked to build on the 
strengths of the ensemble, and to 
expand its reach. Ithasahistory 
of performing some of the great 
masterworks of choral tradition, 
such as the "St John Passion" 
of J.S; Bach, which they will 
perform in April, but Jones has 
included some lesser-known 

The Cantata Singers are comprised of volunteers who share a love of choral music. 

Music gets portrayed often as something 
that is easy and fun. We say we 'play' an 
instrument: And there certainly are great 

rewards in music making. But those 
rewards don't come easily. 

WARREN PUFFER JONES 
Music director of the Ann Arbor Cantata Singers 

musicaswell. 
"The choral repertoire is • 

extremely vast spanning seven 
centuries. There's so much 
music to choose from that some 
pieces get overlooked," he says. 
"Last season, we performed 
a piece by Mozart. And we've 
recently sung a choral work by 

written in the last 10 years, and 
all three are inspiring works of 
music, he says. 

Jones receives new works 
by mail or e-mail every week 
because the ensemble issued an 
open call for scores through the 
American Composers' Forum. It 
takes a lot of time and energy to 

the early tocentury American sift through all the submissions, 
composer Amy Beach called 
"Evening Hymn/' which is now 
out of print but is really gor
geous." ^ •* 

Historically, the Cantata 
Singers have been on the fore-

but i f s a wonderful opportu
nity to be able to read these new 
works, he says. 

"As great as it is to be engaged 
with and perform the music of 
Bach and Mozart, there isadif-

ft^ntof newmusicfordioii^~^-ferentkmdx)f^neri^mvdvedin 
Jones says. While this tradition breathing life into a new piece," 
had lapsed a bit in recent years, he said, 
he has worked to reengage the ,» Larry Lohr, emeritus pro-
ensemble with young composers fessor of chemistry at the 
and new music, University of Michigan, has 

The Nov, 22 program, focusing sung bass in the ensemble since 
on the music of American com- 2002, and estimates he has par-
posers, will feature the Michigan ticipated in about 350 choral 
premiere of works by three performances in 55 years, begin-
young American composers, all ning with a high school chorus 

in Raleigh, N.C., at age 15. 
"Choral singing has enriched 

my life immensely," he says. 
Attorney Don Kenney, who 

also sings bass, has enjoyed 
singing-with the ensemble in 
other countries, but also finds it 
rewarding to bring music to local 
youngsters. 

"We've had joint concerts with 
high school choruses in Dexter, -
Chelsea, Saline and Ypsilanti," 
he says. "The highlight was 
handing out scholarships to 
Interlochen to students from the 
various high schools" 

Betsy HQl who sings alto, 
moved to Ann Arbor in 1969 
and sang in choirs at Huron 
High SchooL After majoring in 
music therapy at Michigan State 
University, she returned to Ann' 
Arbor in the mid-1970s and saw 
an audition flier for the Ann 
Arbor Cantata Singers. 

"What a discovery!Tve loved 
AACS and have sung on and off 
with the group since that time, . 
totaling around 15 years," she 
says, ••'•• 

Tickets for the Nov. 22 
concert are $lOfor adults, ,,,: 
and $8 for senior citizens and 
students, or $12 and $10, respec
tively, at the door; those 18 
and younger are admitted for 
free. To reserve' tickets, e-mail 
tickets@a2cantatasingers.org or 
call996-8867. 

Shepa Pursglove-is a freelance 
writer. She can be reached at 
bingley5l@yanoo.com. -

o place a classified ad cajll-877-888-3202 or online 24/7 @ www.h9rltage.com 
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FUN LOVING 
family hoping to 
adopt newborn. 

Call Paul & Susan 
888-231-3886 

Rtfflgetetorv Stove, 
washer, dryer $100 

up, Warranty delivery 
734-79WM12 . 

1^--
CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood $90/ 
face cord, local. deliv
ery. Call Mr,- Fire-
wood. 734424^044 

CLASSIFIED 
• Brings buyers ami 

eefler* together. 
Help families find 

. new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopplrw simple. 

Provide Job Seekers 
with career information. 

CHELSEA First 
United Methodist 

Church Mom to Mom 
• Sale, 128 Park St., 

Nov.7;8:30-Noon. 
Infant, toddlers & kids 
dothind. Toys 4 baby 
gear. $1 admission. 

MILAN: 721 York St., 
Nov, 6-7; 10*5. Nov. 
d; 10-3. Estate Sale. 
Furniture, fridge, 2 
ga$. .stoves, dish
washer, 3 beds;' 
pansi, tools, knives,, 
exercise equip., 
tVs , mens clothes, 
drear Guy Saw 

'" CUSSIFI60 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes. 
,. Makes selling and 

shopping simple. -
Provide job seekers 

with career information. 

HAIRITtt lSTt 
looking for tataitsd 

earMrmtaWhairsty-
lljUwhbwanttomtte 
skHHittntt commit* t 
m»t. We are a busy, 

downtown Owtoi Hair 
$4lon with room for an
other on our team. For 
tho* who ar* working 
forwag«s,MlMyorart 

jiving away ,1/2 or 
mors « your eamfocji in 
coimntafensMtitaes 
com«vtsfti&Ner*Qu» 
iboytt*iB5««tm-
ployed? Don! be. Our 

goWls teste ourrtylW 
hapwandthrivtnfl.W* 

wflfghleyMiailthe ." 
tools yea need to get set 
up and prosper, fijeen-
ft* packet** to stirt. 
You'll enjoy a fun, pro
fessional work environ
ment and haw all the 
benefit! of beinoyovr 

own bote. Call me. Leah 
at 734-256-7692 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for Milan and 
Monroe Apartment 
communities. • Full 
time. 6xp. required. 

• Please fax resume 
tO.734-384-1729 

DIRECT CARE 
SWIFF 

Needed for 6 bed ijrouo 
home In Am) Arbor 
area. Flexible hours 
w/benefKs, Contact 
Sherry or BIRy at 
73447S43ftS 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Brand New Homes 

Free App Fees 
Calitoday 

888-801-9805 

ANN ARBOR 
HOMES 

Low Move in Costs 
$799 per month 

CaRToday -
888-801-9^)5 

DiXT8«7QFlANfJSt, 
Townhouse Apis., 

Large 2 bdrm,, 
includes'appliances, 
blinds, air, laundry 

. room. $650 month + 
utilities & securhV 
• - N o r 

FREE RENT 
UNTIL JAN. fat 

3 bdfmi2 bath homes 
uptoiBOOscj.ft. .'• 
Don't miss these ' 

888-801-9805 

MILAN: clean remod
eled 3 bdrm. beauti
ful, fail rent special 
734-368-0676 

* ^T^^R-^L^^^^L^ff^^^^' 

, 1 0 1 0 , 1 
YPSILANTItAwe 
somei or 2 bdrm.. 

free heat. $4S0-$54S/ 
mo: 734-483-5620 

••$0: 

CHELSEA for rent 
country home with 

' 10 acres* bam, 3 
*bdrm./ 2 bath, 10 

min; from down
town; $1575/mo. 
734-^16-9654 

DEXTER VILLAGE" 
. 3615Cu&hlngCt. 

1mm. Occ. 4 Bdrm. 
2 Bath, W/D. att. gar. 
fenced yard, lets ol 

;storabe,$1175/mo.+ 
dep. Refit to own and 
Land Contact avail. 
Call 734-834-3002 

C I ^ S S T R I O I S "one of 
the best single sources 
tor selling Kerns, seek
ing jobs, finding .(1003-1 

Ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

$699 PER MONTH 
Includes Site Rent 

• Call Today; 
888-9934851 
ANNANBOR' 

HOMES 
' Special Financing 
Available. Low down 
• payments, Move-in 
Ready. 888-993-6851 
Own Home in 3 yre. 

Ask us how 
.Call Today 

888-993-6851 

: t i t M l M M M I 
tJIO 

*\ 
y/ 

MYERS 
MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES 
Handyman specializ

ing in small jobs. 
Plumbing, Electrical. 
Carpentry & morel 
. Fully Insured. 

734-216-4351 

I w ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ P F W i f s^^R^B^Evf̂ H^^Bfe^BW*̂  V'̂ pS^FMB^I^^OTBr^^iW 

HOMES FOR RENT 
3 Bedrooms Available 

JProm* ' 
Call Sun Homes at 888493-6851 

FORECLOSURES ARE ACCEPTED 
ww^.sc ld fa^ ^ ¾ 5 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roll away 
with an ad in Heritage 

Classifieds! 
U877-888-3202 

• • • • • • 

" *v-

http://www.rbfhsaline.gom
http://www.mlive.com
mailto:tickets@a2cantatasingers.org
mailto:bingley5l@yanoo.com
http://www.h9rltage.com
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Thank you, Chelsea 
To the Editor: When some

one leaves this world for 
the next, you expect some 
flowers, food, prayers, and 
thoughts from others that 

1 care. When our brother Brian 
Darwin was diagnosed with 
pancreatic cancer last spring, 
we thought we had seen the 
epitome of caring at a benefit 
at Chelsea Fairgrounds in 
which a substantial amount 
of money and the spirits of . 
Brian and his family were 
raised. But the outpouring 
of generosity of spirit and 
love for him and his family 
this past week surpassed any
thing we've ever witnessed. 

The Mitchell family 
stepped up with an offer to 
use their funeral home for 
visitations, which were 
packed with mourners both 
days. The Chelsea Bulldogs 
dedicated the game to Brian 3 
Friday night. Chelsea's 
St. Mary Church willingly 
agreed.to hold the service, 
which was filled, to their 
capacity of 700 people. Arbor 
Hospice's chaplain delivered 
a beautiful eulogy, and Brian 
would have been so proud 
to hear his four children ' 
stand up and speak, as well 
as friends who had traveled 
some distance to be there. 

The luncheon at the UAW 
was put on by Linda Collins 

.of Thompson's, who donated 
the benefit supper last May, 
and deserves not only citi
zen of the year, but possibly 
sainthood; Once again the 
Chelsea Athletic Boosters 
came through with desserts 
and help in setting up and 
cleaning up afterward. 

In addition, there had been 
over a thousand hits on his 
Web site: www.caringbridge. 
org/visit.briandarwin. 

It's impossible to thank 
every single person who 
offered condolences, brought 
food, sent flowers, called, 
came, or helped in some wa; 
these past months and this 
past week. There isBrenda's 
family and friendsr their 
children's friends, people who 
grew up with Brian in Ann 
Arbor and Chelsea, his parents 
and siblings and people who 
had only met him once, it was 
an amazing tribute to a great 
guy and to his family, and it 
made us so proud to be a part 
of this community. Thank you 
doesn't begin to cover it. 

Bill and Marsi Darwin, 
Waterloo 

Get your flu shot 
To the Editor: I am sorry 

to be a bit tardy with this 
comment on Elaine Owsley's 
recent piece on vaccinations. 

I grew up as a USAF depen
dent; we always had to keep' 
our shot records up-to-date, 
and all my life I have been a 
believer in getting the shot 
rather than the disease, 

During the summer, I 
spent five weeks in various 
places in Africa, including 
Cameroon in West Africa and 
Botswana, Zimbabwe, Zambia, 
and South Africa in south
ern Africa. In order to enter 
Cameroon one must have had 
the Yellow Fever vaccine -1 
think not to protect the trav
eler but to prevent travelers 
from bringing the disease 
into Cameroon. In addition to 
the Yellow Fever shot, I also . 
had the vaccine for typhoid 
and the one for tetanus, per- , 
tussis and diphtheria as well 
as the polio vaccine, although 
I had had both the Salk and 
the Sabin vaccines when they 
first became available. 

The polio vaccine was 
recommended by the interna
tional health organization I 
consulted, but also by my son 
and daughter-in-law who are 
currently living in Douala, 
Cameroon. When one is visit
ing in Cameroon, it is clear 
why: there are a consider
able number of people in the ~ 
equivalent of wheelchairs 
(operated by using the hands 
to turn a bicycle-type mecha
nism) because they had polio 
rather than the polio vaccine. 

As Elaine pointed out in 
her well-reasoned piece, when 
she and I were children, our 
mothers spent the summer . 
months in fear that their chil
dren Would contract polio. It 
is because of vaccines that in 
this country mothers no lon
ger have that fear, 

The man in the handcart 
selling greeting cards outside 
he smalHocal supermarket" 

where my daughter-in-law 
shops is ample demonstration 
that Elaine is right about vac
cines. 

By the way, my son and 
daughter-in-law have also had 
the meningitis vaccine, which 
I elected not to receive because 
I woufd not be traveling in the 
meningitis belt in Africa, as 
well as Hepatitis A (which I 
have also had) and Hepatitis B. 
Better safe than sick! 

- Gloria Johnson 
Oklahoma City, OK 

Transition meeting 
To the Editors The state of 

the world concerns me, and 
has for some time. I've been 
worried about climate change 
when I read about people in 
parts of the world who have 
had drought for years on end 
and even some parts of our 
own country. I worry when I 
hear that the polar ice caps 
are melting..-. 

I've been hearing thatv 

soon, we will see the world's 
oil production decline to the 
point that we will feel the 
effects in our everyday lives. 
In fact, we already have, with 
gas and fuel oil prices going 
up. 

I've been afraid that the 
economy is so unstable I may. 
not be able to. retire, and I 
hear of many others who 
have lost their homes, and 
that soup kitchens have never 
been so Busy. 

I don't like feeling like a 
victim of circumstances, 
so when I heard that there 
was a grass roots movement 
designed to empower com
munities to become more 
sustainable more localized, 
I was intrigued. Earlier this 
year, I, along with three other 
Chelsea people, took the 
Transition Town Training in 
AnnArbor. , 

We have since formed an 
initiating committee, whose 
mission is to bring awareness 
of these issues to Chelsea, 
and to begin envisioning with 

the entire community ways 
in which we can become more 
resilient. 

I invite you all to learn , 
more about the transition 
movement and be a part of 
the discussion on Saturday at 
the Michigan Friends Center 
for a day called "Living 
Lightly Presents: Transition 
Towns: Use Less; Live More." 
We also offer 15 different 
skills that will be taught 
for things* such as Passive 
Houses, Poultry-raising, bee--
keeping, worm composting, 
a hoo£ house demonstration 
and more. 

The conference is free; A 
lunch of fresh, local foods 
will be available for $10. To 
register, call 784-475-1892 or 
see www.michiganfriendscen-
ter.org/registration.html. 

Cathy Muha 
Lima 

Hospital a blessing 
To the Editor: Thirty years 

ago when my family came to 
this community, there were a 
lot of cows in the fields, and 
farm equipment going down 
M-52 that you had to pull over 
for. Today, those ihings are 
still there, but not as much. 
Yes, there has been some 
change in this community, as 
well as change in ownership 
of businesses, properties, and 
households. 

Almost every day I pass by 
775 S. Main Street and do not 
give it a second look. I have • 

atlM*/' uwcuons, meetings, 
rations, and yes, done busi
ness there, but never have I 
had to use this facility. My 
personal doctor, Rebecca 
Patrias, gave me a referral to 
Dr. Jennifer Kulick, a surgeon 
in the Professional Building 

on the hospital grounds.. 
My primary diagnosis was 

colon cancer and surgery 
was a must. To my surprise, 
my doctor said that we could 
take care of everything right 

. PLEASE SEE LETTERS/15-A 

Serving Chelsea since 1995 
• A S E Certif ied 
> O v e r 3 0 Years Exper ience 
•Amer ican & J a p a n e s e Auto Repa i r 

Q V VOMOHAMA 
121 Buchanan S t -Chelsea 

Cooper 

r*^ 734-475-2278 t r j 

Dr. Brent Kolb 

Switch to AAA and save 
big on car insurance. 
AAA has numerous benefits and 
, serviced designed to save you time 
and money. Like outstanding 
coverage, competitive rates; 24/7 
daim service and more. The best 
part though? Members can £ave up 
to $500 anftuaHy - rhaybe more -
on car insurance. Give AAA a call. 
We take care of our members. 

CALL US TODAY FOR A FAST AND FREE QUOTE 
BILL STOCKWELL MIKE SULLIVAN 

wp8tockvvelldaaamfchlgan.com mlsull ivan6Mamlchi9ah.com 
7444 DEXTER A N N A R B O R RD. • DEXTER 

4 Mock* East of Baker fW. In- Morning Star Building 
734-426-3316 

| ; Office 
;| Hours: 

[| M o n . 8-5 
<1 lues. 7-2 

Thurs. 
110:30-7:30 

Fri. 8-2 

I Dr. Kolb is 
\ available 
*j24 hours for 

emergency 
Please call 7 3 4 * 4 2 6 - 9 0 0 0 

for an appointment 
AVAILABLE THIS M O N T H ONLY! 

FREE TEETH WHITENING! 
For new patients 

(wi th exam, xrays, and cleaning) 

8031 Ma in St., Suite 303, Dexter 
Located in the Monument Park Building 

www.DexterDent istry.com 

UGE Tree Sale! 
^ download our sale flyer 

tw for all the details! 

al, birch B O ^ W - W 
most seruiceberry $75 

3" trees from $100 
2880 South Wagner, Ann Arbor 
(734) 665-5651 Mon-Fri 9-dark; Sat 9-4 

KOCH AND WHITE HEATING AND COOLING i» celebrating their 75th anniversary 
servicing and imtalltofl Mating in*4fr conditioning tyifemt, and would lite to thank the people 111 Wasfytena^r < ^734.663.0204 

YEARS P T S 

WARRANTY LABOR 

&% s 1,200 REBATE (¾ 
In honor of IMS rare milestone KOCH AND WHITE 

would like to otter for a limited time a full , 
10 yea/parts & labor warranty on all new 

Csrrlflf Furntoatt Air CondnioMifli I M llael rumpta 

. !WI*/!PII» sttjf WW rtlUffWW! R*M tf*< wsfw WMX 

Take advantage of our 10 year parts & labor warranty, 
in adtftflon to a SliBOQ Sttmulus Tax GrecHt, plusi up to 

$ 2 ^ caih bach on qualified equiprnerrt* . 

KOCH & WHITE 

2009 TAX CHCOIf ON SELECT MODELS 
•• \'-S • t P r R i V MU-i ARBOR 

«1 H n 

l/e^imyc 

House 
November 6>7> 

Decorating * Gifts 

Food * Wine Gala 

Pet Photos with Santa 

Annual Recipe Walk 

Cail [i 17-424-6003 or visit 

downlownlecumseh.com 

Friday 
* ? gi.T&fcof?the wekend with 
aw^sfK^p^fa j fsandthe 
annwl.Re#eWaft. '.. .-. 
7 • * - UgWupthe Boulevard! Joirt 
us for our dowitowi streetscape 
Wrfeg jeremoriy ,'The Grand • 
ItoiMtkJrt'. •. -^, 

Saturday 
10 a * - S i * ; Merchant's Open. 
H c ^ feature holiday faery. . 
plenty of shoppfoo, and rjieannuai 
RecipeM. 
.11 a * » i | » ^ Pet photo* with 
Santa at Economic Development 
office at 112'Ottawa Street.'" 

Sunday 
12*4 pm - w d a n t V O p 
Houses featuring hoMay finery. 
p^rty of shopping and the amuat; 
Ftedpe WaW. 
5 4 pm-Wne Gala to benefit the 
TecwrsehAreatharnberof, 
Commerce, r*d(ets&fnfe caH 
423-3740, , . 

• • • • ^ * 

I d I he 

h? 

begin 

m^m 

W C f 6 IS3CK 

returns to 
in January 2010 with a whole new 
approach to learning for Western 

A new on-site off Ice provides a direct link to WCC programs 
and services. - •''"•:-•••''/:.' v.v. 
Expect more to pome in 2010—more classes, more loca-
tions, more opportanities, especially in the area of dual en-

. 

Shield Rd. 
' SSft&IISsta 

Darter 
Hlfh Softool 

Marshall Rd. BAKER RO. 
BUT «167 

For a list of course offerings, registration details and dates to remember, visit 

www.wccnet.edu/extensionsites/ 
Wlnttfr 2010 classes bogin JidiiiJaiV 

Refllst«y8on ends January 7. 

brings college to y 
Western Washfenawl 

^¾¾Washtenaw^CommunityCollege fc 

http://www.caringbridge
http://www.michiganfriendscenter.org/registration.html
http://www.michiganfriendscenter.org/registration.html
http://wp8tockvvelldaaamfchlgan.com
http://mlsullivan6Mamlchi9ah.com
http://www.DexterDentistry.com
http://downlownlecumseh.com
http://www.wccnet.edu/extensionsites/
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here at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. From the CAT scan 
to X-ray, to Heather at sched
uling the attention to detail 
was second to none. 

As I arriVed early on the 
day of my surgery at the hos
pital, there was no contusion 
fromthe Gheck-in clerks to 

'the waiting room personnel, 
from anesthesia to the pre-op 
and post-op nurses. I stayed at 
the hospital for four days and, 
again, from the nursing stu
dent on her first day of rota-, 
tion, to dietary, to the floor 
nurses and the aides, to all ' 
of the volunteers, there was 
nothing that I asked for that 
I did not receive; everyone on 
the Medsurg East Wing was 
always four steps ahead. 

The support that my family 
has received from this com
munity is mind-blowing, and I 
can never repay all of the kind 
words, prayers, food, gifts, flow
ers, ana John Deere Stickers 
thafwere presented to me. 

You all have heard about the 

thank you, thank you, your reviewing the charges being 
early detection and treatment passed onto the citizens of 
saved my life. the county. If we are being 

Johnny Mitchell' charged $68 to $220 more for 
and family ambulance service shouldn't 

we look for change? 
A monopoly doesn't benefit 

Washtenaw County's resi
dents, it hurts them. 

Cathy Barrett 
Dexter 

'Don't feed the deer' 
To the Editor: When is 

Chelsea going to stir itself 
to action about the growing 
problem with property damage 
.brought about by, the herd of 
protected deer in our midst? 

Review EMS 
provider 

To the Editor: I recently 
read an article in the Detroit 
Free Press statintfthat 
Northville Township has 
switched EMS providers "pri
marily because of the cost to 
residents and their insurers, 
who pay for the ambulance 
calls." The article further 
states that Community EMS, 
$ e w ^ Whilemanymayregardthedeer 
K ' i S w K m l J m v S S v ' asicharmingaspectoflifein 
A m h T l S i f f i S ^ Z f f i ? Chelseaothersfeeltheeffectsof 
tSSSXS^"*^ aretetive^larseinWgrazi^ 

on property vegetation, leaving 
"calling cards" and when avail-

had the contract, 
As a Washtenaw County 

resident, I began to think 
of the ambulances that I see 
in the area that I live. The*se 
ambulances are indeed Huron 

able, helping themselves to food 
left out for tile woodland birds. 
I have young neighbor children 
running through my yard and 

Township just terminated 
services with. 

During an emergency it is 
newbwnershipT ŜspS ^&!fS^^SSS^ 
andI,forone,wasaUttleskep- 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ 

to normal and that bill 
arrives, the excess charges 
are quite evident, It is my 
understanding that Wayne 
and Oakland counties have 
several private EMS services 
competing for these con
tracts. Why isn't there com
petition for these services in 
Washtenaw County? 

It appears that no one is 

Valley ambulances, the same S & S D K O = 
EMSproviderthatNorthyille S K f f i f f 

tical about the change. When 
big business buys out small 
business there are. always 
issues. I want to tell you that 
from point A to point Z, there 
was never an issue about any
thing, and 1 mean nothing! So, 
I ask all of the surrounding 
communities and counties, / 
know that we have a gem right 
here in our own backyard. If 
you need medical procedures, 
doctors, surgeons, or a hospi
tal, you can find what you need 
right here. 

And to the new owners 
of the Chelsea Community 
Hospital, please keep up the 
same high standards that 
we have come to expect from 
this facility. Small town 
community employment 
makes all the difference 
in the world. So, if I may 

business, to avoid mishaps with 
the kids. 
•: When I first moved to 
Chelsea there was an occa
sional encounter with deer 
crossing the road. Then as 
how motorists became vigi
lant at known locations for 
deer and a driver would be 
tipped-off by brake lights 
ahead that a crossing was in 
progress. I do not know the 
current statistics, but I have 
seen a number of car-deer 
collisions, mainly along Freer 
Road. In the winter, I have 
near-misses on a weekly basis, 

and I would bet many readers 
have experienced the same. 

And is it my imagination or 
are the deer looking fat and ^ 
overfed? Remember when deer 
used to run across Freer Road? 
Now they do this over-stuffed 
waddle from curb to curb. And 
they have gone from graze-
and-move-on tactics to just 
sleeping in the back yard, or so 
my neighbors report. Well, at 
least that may cut downton the 
car-deer incidents. 

Being a nature-lover, I do 
not mean to alarm those that 
hold affection for our "graz
ing neighbors." Many times I 
have observed deer while on 
evening walks. People have 
reported things like deer 
peering into the windows 
at the Wellness Center. I 
witnessed an amusing scene 
years ago of a small group 
of them drinking from my 
son's plastic-turtle sandbox 
full from the previous night's 
rain. Of late, this cuteness 
factor has worn thin. 

In this paper from the 
DNR in March 1999, the DNR 
touched on the problems, 
associated with supplemental 
feeding of deer. The main 
point of the paper was feed-" 
tog deer in the winter in the 
area near your home is creat
ing an increased potential for 
deer-borne diseases and cre
ating problems for landown
ers due to sustained grazing. 

Bottom line; People feeding 
the deer actually makes the 
problem worse. Stop, I beg 
you, stop feeding the deer. 

Howard Holmes 
Chelsea 

SBA Structures, Inc. pro
poses to construct a 360-foot 
guyed-type telecommuni
cations structure. The struc
ture would be located at 
5415 Waters Road, near Ann 
Arbor (Lodi Township); 
Washtenaw County, 
Michigan. SBA Structures, 
Inc. invites comments from 
any interested party on the 
impact the tower may have 
on any Historic Properties. 

\\ 

Comments may be sent to 
Environmental Corporation 
of America, ATTN: Dina 
Bazzill, 1375 Union Hill 
Industrial Court, Suite A, 
Alpharetta, Georgia 30004. 
Comments must be received 
within 30 days. For ques
tions please, call Dina 
Bazzill: 770-667-2040 xl l l . 

Publish Novembers, 2009 

A P P L I A N C E S 

Won't forget to get y<mr propane tanks filled fiere! 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 
Call 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546 

(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

Board of Directors, and to 
the hospital's doctors, nurses, 
volunteers, and everyone in 
between, you do make a dif
ference; and I say thank you 
from the bottom of my heart. 
And to Dr. Jennifer Kulick 
and Dr. Rebecca Patrias, 

LARGE LATE MODEL EARTHMOVINQ & 
SUPPORT EQUIPMENTS 

TRUCKS & TRAILER AUCTION 
DETROIT, Ml 

SAT., NOV. 7 @ 9:30 A M 
7?1 Brown Rd., Lake Or ion, Mich igan 48359. 

MUTES INCLUDE: 10 HYDRAULIC EXCAVATORS: JD450LC, (2) 2004 Bobcat 
3310, S MOTOR SCRAPERS, RUBBERTIRED LOADERS: JD 644H, 6 CRAWLER 
TRAdTORS: 2007 JD 700JLOP, TRACTOR LOADER BACKHOES, VIBRATORY 

- SKID STEERS: 2007 JD 320, TELESCOPIC FORKLlFTS. 6 
AIR COMPRESSORS, 12 DUMP TRKS: (3) 2005 PeterbJIt 330 

" L PiCKtlPS, AUTOMOBILEa 

ROLLERS. 10 ! 
SCISSOR IIFT3 

say again to Ms. Kathleen Ctrl.), 2 TRK TRACTORS; 2000 Peterblit 357 m 
eriffithsTtttirfiohamrlhe—— JroRfeATiONAiVEHjcUSt̂ AHJroApa! 
u iu i i vuu , 1 I I U uuuaui , mo u i i i i AtiAt n i i u n n i u eh CTAUB anvee ill 

TAGALONGS, DUMP TRAILER, STONE BOXES, UTILITY VEHICLES, VERY LATE 
SUPPORT EdUIP. 
Si t * Phon« (248) 388-0918 

" • •FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF ITEMS, GOTO: www.fyonmtlon.com 

ALEX LYON & SON 
Sales Managers A Auctioneers Inc. Bridgeport, NY 
(3IS) 633-2944 www.lyonauctlon.com 

3 _ 

NEW HOMES 
available in Chelsea 

From the Low $200$ 

TP-
^frmed) 

Michigan's #1 Home Builder 
Ooen Dally 1l3nv6wn • PiAe.com/Detrolt 

Call 734-475-8322 

D E N T A L G R O U P 

OF CHELSEA 

wWw.totalsmUesdental.com 

• • • 
family. Cosmetic. General, 

Dr. Kelly Ann Scherr Dr. Steven Rodriguez 

AMM MetUfo rvtmt ^ 9 

; M.. \ • < 

Uwrm M. 
. « * « * * * CLMftblAN OEWfMAX 

•> 1 I —•» /v ') 

' fvVv hear! check-up was just a precaution, sol was shocked to learn I 

had ihioe blocked .jru-nes. But I wasn't worried; I had great confidence 

m tlv1 quality of can- ai AJIoqiance. 

I )i -wv. ihi- AM*.'(iirjiH r- MeaM Center is like a five star hotel except their 

siali lakes ev<!n heliei (aio of you. i hoe- was always someone to take 

mv hand and t<'H me everything would iv: okay. And they were riqht." 

; l •, :<i, , , . .•;.-) If,.- '\i 

A l i o i ) ' - i / u » ' i - h ' . - a t h 

/ ' , Hwri (-. ;) ; 

' ( • . • : / ( iii'-a I.-./ Ai IC-*.1 1 :UH/< 

•$100 deposit or 2% Men* rateavafoWe for new persona! ducting acccxM customers only (<* «Hfcng nagstar rhe^'attcwntKJp quaSfy, open a riewpersonal 
. .checkingacwunt wffftamfrVimum<iepos<iof450andsetup an autofflatk,.ikurfins directdepositofincome of atteatt$250permontfi,ewloiSin^WertWdeposits. 
l^depc^mustteestarjflshedwitM • 
direttdepMfctiesr^.AKaxcoumsmustre^ 
reserves ttie right to rectof* the $100 tfepotn and interest bonus. 2% imef«s* rat* H «ftir«* a* of 10/2 ViOW «>d fv gu*ra<tt*ed for 12 wonthj afwr awourit opwrttwi. 
Minimum deposith 5100,000. Funds may net currentty be oin deposit with Flagstar Bar*. Offer good only when openings flagstar interest-bearing checking account. 
ikcoutrtfwcoiifd reduce e ^ j r ^ o ^ 
repfKefltatr#forirtOTcktaniFty«arvfttl^ 
ap^. limit or« $100 depsjft of 2% Were« rate offer̂ p^ 
la en»W tn flagst** loyalty f ^ 
fKtwcrrkAThk. -. * : . ' ' • . 

• • / • - • . • • 

http://www.fyonmtlon.com
http://www.lyonauctlon.com
http://PiAe.com/Detrolt
http://wWw.totalsmUesdental.com
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Was »29,245 

NOW *25,820 
Lease tOu/mo 

ir.i.'iif.ivMir'i'nirr'tfiiiriiilliiltlfiteirrtmritfii- y / t *>* 

TIIBM ltd DDriftDAM I UKN IN rnvUnAM 
tf.you are cuppoBtty leasing my Chpystep, Fond, GM OP ftnpopt vehicle, you can turn It In tarty 

i t LaFontalne Cnpystep Dodge Jeep and receive up to $1,000 towapds your pemaWng payments, 
excess mileage chapges, OP damages. Just bring HI youp leased vehicte, w i l t monthly lease 

»<•, I ; H > -,-; 

'iivn't^ \ ' - ' > 

;-«.;v 

statement, renlstratlon, and m ôof of ^ S I O T I ^ 

$1,000 tease Pull Ahead Voucher 
OHM* Ends Saturday November mm&m 

900 W.Michigan five., $e^m4&]7& 

Guaranteed Financing. 
••n!s!ws.--(ior-ii(i!h!l'iv '•'.' Ill :.'• 
1 -i-fllSlr :1)::1: ' H S ' ' i •MS''', -It- ','" 

•com 
We make car buying fun with same day delivery, Plus $9.95 oil changes Always! 

<•.',.-•''Ix/.-'-,;- ( - v . . . . - • : • • ; . • : ; • • • •-.-,^ '<•>••<. . • ) ' • • , - i . - : . - . - - ^ . 1 - - , 1 = : , ' i . • - , - - . •:< : 1 , , : ^ - . . ' ! , . - . 1-1.(..-.:1: ->-; itnuKi' ill::!., i l / - '., •-. • i< 

S.ilc !'II(<">(JI,<HJ Htm 1 

4* » « • « ,. 
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SECTION 

SWIMMING 
AND DIVING 

Swim team 
hosts tri-meet 
By Don RicMer 
Herbage Newspapers 

Chelsea's girls' swimming 
and diving team hosted a tri-
meet last Thursday with Ann 
Arbor Pioneer and Ypsilanti. 

In the 200 medley relay, the 
Bulldog foursome of Jaclyn 
Murphy, Katlin Connin, Claudia 
Bravo and Talia Dyerly finished 

second in 2:04.93. Lauren Dark, 
Hanna Newbound, Katie Olsen 
and Shelby Collins placed 
fourth in 2:11.24 and Sarah 
Daniel, Kelly O'Keefe, Hannah 
ManalakanffMare Almhiemid 
sixth in 2:16.91 for Chelsea. 

In the 200 freestyle, Donna 
Prieskorn was second in 2:05.79, 
while Katie Eisley was fourth 
in 2:17.26 and Lauren Rainier 
seventh in 2:26.43. 

Michelle Kellogg was third 
in the 200 individual medley in 
2:21.59, while Newbound was 
fourth in 2:31.41 and Bravo fifth 
in2:35.61fortheBulldc 
; Hannah Olsen best^ 

\ 
\\1 • 

\ 

"\»m 

J^lfatebv 
fifth in 28,39, while 
was sixth In f * 

In the One-; 
Competition, Dark pi 
ondwith219,85pom 
Christina Cofmian was fifth 
with 155.70 points and Sarah 
Carrara sixth with 148,10. 

Swini$ctw0iiio 
'Cr*!s$a. participates:^ 
( n t r ^ l l n ^ECm^^ ' l 
<*tifymffitytf&<.. 
smmsi\9Gurmk- • 
to.cte^dfe;tNhWhit^f;^ • 
QMlior^hfi^pjprjs, ^f: 

points. 
Bravo was third in the 100 

"butterfly with a time of 1:08;58;-
while Dyerly was fifth in 1:11.26 
and Katie Olsen sixth in 1:17,02 
fortheBulldop. 

Prieskorn finished second in 
the 100 freestyle with a clocking 
of 58.36, while Hannah Olsen 
was fourth in 59.10 and Lewis-
Lakin fifth in 1:01.24. 

Eisley placed fourth in the 
500 freestyle in 6:08.37, while 
Abbylngall was fifth in 6:12.03 
and Rainier seventh in 6:20.92. 

In the 200 freestyle relay, the • 
Bulldog quartet of Hannah 
Olsen, Kellogg, Dyerly and' 
Prieskorn finished second in 
1:48.05, while Collins, O'Keefe, 
Lewis-Lakin and Eisley placed 
fourth in 1:57.37 and JilMan 
Dixonj Kaila Croskey, Connin 
and Mahalak sixth in 2:01.49 for 

"Ghelsear 

Chelsea tops 
Carleton Airport 
for playoff win 
By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

C h a r l i e ^ w u l d think :,^''mBm09M' 
'ss^aspri.:^* 

i ^ 

Photo courtesy of Burrill Strong. 

{^etewjuntof Charite Hess to lifted onto thfr^houtdet»of4ils teammates after kteWng the game-wlniilng fietd goal In over^ 
time against Cartetoo Airport last Friday. -. ./ 

Bulldogs win in 0T 

_ the_uni<#$cier wanted 
to do'was split the uprights 
and send the Bulldogs to the 
Division 3 state district final. 
He had done it a million times 
during the off-season and in 
practice. But last Friday night, 
in the rain, away from'the cozy 
confines of Jerry Niehaus 
field and In front of a capacity 
crowd at Carleton Airport, 
Hess drilled a 21-yard field on 
third and goal from the 4-yard 
line propelling Chelsea to a 
corae-from-behind 24-21 over

t i m e victory over the Jets. 
"We've worked so hard for 

this all summer," said Hess, 
who previously that night 
kicked three successful extra-
points before his game-win-. 
ning and season-saving over
time field goal, "I felt I could 
pull it out, I just keep telling 
myself that it's all fundamen
tals. Tyler Franks my holder, 
did a great job and Dakota 
(Cooley) did a great job with 
thesnap." 

Chelsea coach Brad Bush 
had complete confidence in . 
Hess. 

"I just trust Chuck," he said. 
"On third down (and goal), I 
said to Chuck, 'Do you want 
us to get it (ball) more in the 

BuBdog senior MotHi l l celebrates his game-tying, fourth 
qiavter touchdown run with Junior Mason Borders during 
last FrkfaVi Division 3 district ooener. 

middle of the field or do you 
want to kick it right here' and 
he said he wanted to win it 
rightnow." 

Bush said last Friday was 
one of the best wins ever by 
Chelsea. : 

"I have great respect for 
Airport,"hesaid."Ithink 
they're a heck of a team. We : 
struggled tonight Our defense 
kept us in the game. We just 

found a way to get it done." 
. To begin the game, Airport 
(7-3) scored on its first drive of 
the night Junior Jodeci Mays 
hit pay dirt on a 6-yard run 
over left tackle. The 15-play, 80-
yard drive consumed almost 
six minutes off the first quar
ter clock. The extra point was 
snapped over holder Daniel 
Jones' head, but the senior 
quarterback was able to pick. 

up thej ball and under heavy 
pressure heave the ball into 
the end zone where teammate, 
senior Michael Graves made 
the reception for an unusual 
2-point conversion. With the 
play, the Jets led &0 with 6:09 
remaining in the first quarter. 

On Chelsea's opening pos
session, Graves picked off a 
pass- by Brian Paulsen and 
r ^ ^ e d it to the Alport 46- , 
yard line. Seven plays later, 
Jones scored on ai-yard * 
quarterback sneak. The point 
after touchdown kick by Jones 
was good giving Airport a 14-0 
advantage with 1:15 left in the 
first quarter. 

Chelsea closed the gap as 
senior halfback Nick Hill 
scored on a 10-yard run up the 
middle. Hess added the PAT 
trimming Airport's lead to 14-7 
with 2:43 left in the first half. 

In the third quarter, junior 
Derek Williams scored on 
a 15-yard run around right 
end. Jones split the uprights 
increasing the Jets' advantage 
to 21-7 with 3:37 remaining in 
the third quarter. •'.'* 
^ I n the fourth quarter, Hill 
scored on a 4-yard run up the 
gut the lfrplaK 70-yard drive 
consumed 4:19 off the second 
half clock. Hess nailed the 
extra point drawing Chelsea 
closer at 21-14 with 7:41 
remaining in the game. 

After forcing an Airport 
punt, the Bulldogs began their 
next drive deep in their own 
territory at the 12-yard line 
with 2:00 left in the contest 
On the first play of the drive,-
Hillsprinted for a 30-yard run 

-.:.;- PLEASE SEE WIN/2-B 

places 

at meet 
Top three move 
on state meet, but 
team is proud 
By Don Richler 
Heritage Newspapers 

So close, yet so far. . 
' It's a tired, old phrase, 
but fitting nonetheless for 
Chelsea's girls'cross country 
team. 

The Bulldogs finished sixth 
at last Saturday's 16-team 
Division 2 state regional meet 
at Hudson. Chelsea ended up 
with 173 points. 

To advance to the state 
meet, which is Saturday 
at Michigan International 
Speedway, the Bulldogs had 

— . ' . '•_'.—>S K I-- - ;--•--;: 1 ~ ' « > n to finish "in the regionai's top 
three. 

Winning the regional was 
Williamston with 42 points. ..-

Placing second was Dexter 
with 76 points, followed by 
Jackson Northwest in third 
with 13¾ points. 

—Milan-was4burthAvlthul4 

L 

points, while Marshall was 
fifth with 147 points. 

"I told the girls going in 
that there would be six real 
good teams in this meet," said 
Chelsea coach Pat Clarke. 
"And we managed to beat one 
of them." • -J 

Despite not qualifying 
for the state meet, Clarke -

v "I told the girls 
going in that there 
would be six real 

good teams Jn this 
meet. And we 

managed to beat 
one of them." 
COACH PAT CLARKE 

remained upbeat 
"We ran fairly well, but it 

wasn't enough," he said. "We 
grew a lot as a team this sea
son. We improved a lot, but We 
never found a frontJttnnecJ 
am very proud of these girls 
and their efforts." 

Leading Chelsea individu-. 
ally on the day was Danielle 
Dahl who finished 27th overall 
with a time of 21:00." 

Jessi Battaglia was 34th for 
the Bulldogs in 21:15, while 
Samantha Newbound was 35th 
in a personal best 21:16. 

Courtney Maher crossed the 
line 36th in-21:21, while Julie 
Beaumont was 50th in 21:57 . 
and Corinne Carpenter 53rd ; 
in 22:15for Chelsea. * , 

~~ PLEASE SEE RACE/2-B 

In the 100 backstroke, 
Murphy touched second in 
1:09.05, while Daniel was fifth 
in 1:14.15, Mahalak ninth in 
1:22.23 and Danielle Bean 10th 
in 1^4.65. for the Bulldogs, 

. Kellogg finished first in the 
100 breaststroke with a time of 
1:13.50. Newbound was fourth in 
1:16.49, while O'Keefe was fifth 
in 1:18.25 and Connin sixth in 
1:22.59 for Chelsea. -, 

In the 400 freestyle relay, 
Hannah Olsen, Kellogg1, 
Prieskorn and Murphy placed 
second in 4:04.07. Lewis-Lakin, 
Eisley, Newbound and Bravo 
ended up fourth in 4:16.67, while 
Katie Olsen, Ingall, Croskey and: 
Daniel were sixth in 4:23.45 for 
the Bulldogs. 
.Chelsea next participates in 

the Southeastern Conference 
meet Friday and Saturday at 

By Don Richter... 
Heritage Newspapers 

Chelsea's boys' cross coun
try team1 finished third at last 
Saturday's Division 2 state 
regional meet at Hudson. 

The Bulldogs ended up with 
82p6ints. 

With its finish, Chelsea 
qualified for the Division 2 state 
meet Saturday at Michigan 
International Speedway. Race 
time is 2:30 p,m, 

last year, the Bulldogs placed 
fourth in the state. The finish 
was the highest in Chelsea 
school history. 4 ' 

Winning last Saturday's 16-
team regional was county rival 
Dexter with 48 points, 

Placing second was 
Williamston with 81 points. 
Mason was fourth with 113 

CROSSCOUNTRY 
points. 

"What agreat performance," 
said Chelsea coach Eric Swager. 
"PorthelOthtimeinthelastll . 
years we advance to the state 
championships at MIS. Six of 
our seven runners ran as well 
or better than their pre-regional 
rankings. And a couple guys, 
ran out of their minds." 

Pacing the Bulldogs last 
Saturday'was junior August 
Pappas who finished first over-
Ill with a time of 15:59. 

"August Pappas was domi
nant, opening up a substantial 
lead even within the first half 
mile and cruising to a regional 
title "Swager said. 

Bryce Bradley placed third 
with a clocking of 16:40, while 

Kevin Stockwell was 15th in a 
lifetime best 17:15 for Chelsea. 

"Bryce Bradley ran a tough, 
smart race, moving up through 
the field and finishing with a 
devastating surge in the last 800 
meters," Swager said. "Kevin 
Stockwell also earned all-region 
status with his lifetime best 
time in spite of a windy day" 

Joe Hewitt was 22nd in 17:40, 
while Geoff Smith-Woollams 
was 41st in 18:23, Spencer 
Cone^2nd in 18:49 and Avery 
Osentoski 65th in 19:07for the 
Bulldogs. 

"Joe Hewitt battled hard 
and solidified our third-place 
finish," Swager said. "Geoff 
Smith-Woollams rounded out 
the scoring and, in spite of sick
ness, hung on well enough to 

CholBoo crooi country nlocod thhtt tit tho mntcinnl motif hrot 
Saturday. Marnosfs or tne warn mcMae August pappas (ten), 
Geoff Smlth-Woo«amt,B*ywBracRey,Sper>c©r Cone, Joe 

PLEASE SEE MEET/2-B H a v d t t K y l a H y j ^ A v s t y O s e n ^ ^ 
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Chelsea ends year in districts 
Sficcer falls to 
Jefferson* 21 
By Don Rictiter ^ 
Heritage Newspapers : * 
, Chelsea's boys'soccer team 
participated in the Division 2 
district last month. . 

The Bulldogs opened district 
play defeating Carleton Airport 
8-0OCU9. 

In the district final, Chelsea . 
lost to Monroe Jefferson 24 Oct 
21. 

• Despite ending its season, 
Chelsea coach Shawn Hayes 
remained positive. 

"Chelsea completely con
trolled the games against < 
both Carleton Airport and 
Monroe Jefferson," he said. 
"Unfortunately, against Monroe 
Jefferson we weren't able to put 
Jhe ball in the back of the net." 

Hayes said timely scoring 
was a problem all season for the 
Bulldogs. 

"We would control games and 
lose 1-0 or 2-0 because we could 
not connect on our solid scoring 
opportunities," hesaid. "While 
the season didn't end with the 
storybook ending we had hoped 
for, it wasn't a complete failure." 

Hayes said his squad played 
well together. 

"We came together quite a 
bit more towards the end of 
the season and guys started to 
become more comfortable in 
their roles," he said. "We were 
really playing some pretty good 
soccer at times, we just came up 

IJWWMWl iiun [Jj I I I JUHH i l«»wmyu">viM' 
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Photo courtesy of Alice Rawson 
Chelsea's Ben Sauers and his Bulldogs teammates e«ted their season last month against 
Monroe Jefferson. 

short unfortunately." 
Hayes said he would miss his 

senior class. 
"But we will be looking 

forward to rebuilding in the off
season," he said. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com; 

Dexter Community Schools 
Invitation to Bid 

FROM P H I M 

down to the Chelsea 42-yard 
line. On the next play from 
scrimmage, Hill exploded for a 

-Sg^ardtouchdowrwunrHess-
hit the extra point tying the 
game at 21-21 with 1:42 left in 
regulation. ; 

"As soon as I saw the green 
grass I turned on the jets," said 
Hill of his long TD run. "I had 
a feeling eventually our offense 
would click." -., 

To begin overtime, the 
Bulldog defense stuffed Airport 

on four straight plays. After 
that, Chelsea ran two plays 
down to the 4-yard line before 
Hess kicked the game-winner. 

Hill led the way with 257 
yards rushing on 37 attempts. 
Mays paced Airport with 139 
yards on 33 rushes. 

Scott Devol and C o l t o n ^ ^ -
Waterbury led the Bulldog: 
defense with 12 tackles apiece. 

Chelsea next travels to 
Adrian for a Division 3 district 
final 7 p.m. Friday. The Maples 
defeated the Bulldogs" 25-22 ear
lier this season, 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 

Bid Package No. 06 High School Pool Lock Room Addition. Work 
includes construction of a new pool locker room addition at 
Dexter High School. Work is scheduled for fall of 2009, winter 
and spring of 2010. 

Bid documents . are available via ftp at 
https://docs.grangerconstr'uctlon.com. User ID: Dexter.Bidder, 
Password: BidlOlOl. (These are case sensitive. Note the 
underscore in the username.) _ 

A prcbid meeting will be November 2, 2009 at 11:00 a.m. at 
Granger Site Office 8100 Shield Rd, Dexter, MI 48130. 

Bid proposals must be received prior to 1:00 p.m. on November 
_ IllJWW-according to Project Manual Section 002113: Instructions 

to Bidders. - ' , 

Bid security, in the form of bonds, must be submitted with all 
bids. EEO M/F7H/V. All bidders wiD be required to provide 
familial disclosure in compliance with MCL 380.1257. The Owner 
reserves the right to reject any or all proposals, to accept other 
than a low bid, and to waive informalities, irregularities and/or 
errors in proposals; Owner:. Dexter Community Schools. 
Construction Manager: Granger Construction, Lansing, MI. 
Architect: Kingscott Associates, Kalamazoo, MI. For more 
information contact Granger Construction at 734424-5126. • 

RACE MEET 
F R 0 M M K 1 * 

In the JV race, Kennedy 
Aldrich finished first in 21:47, 
while Ella Fritzemeter was 
second with a time of 22:29 for 
the Bulldogs. 

Though the season ended 
too soon for Clarke and his 
Chelsea squad, he said he is 
excited for next year. 

"We return seven of our top 
nine runners," Clarke said. 
"We arelooking forward to 
next season already." 

Sports Editor DonRichter can , 
be reached at 429*7380 of at 
drichter@heritage.com.. . \ 

FROM P*B£ 1-B 
get us to the state finals. Avery, 
(OsentosHi) and Spencer (Cone) 
also ran hard races." 

Swager said he was proud of 
his squad for advancing to the 
state meet 

"At the start of the season, 
thiswasarebuildingyear,"hev 
said. "A ton of credit must be 
given to the efforts of the ath
letes and to the coaching staff 
for bringing it all together. For 
this group to advance to the 
state finals-what an accom
plishment." 
. Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 
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That* what your parents tow you when you 
wtf« t Wd. Shouktofc you ttu your cNMfon? 
E«hyttrttou»(><itofch]l(JftflHj«eruAMC««aTyjpor«-r«latedeyt 
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, the optical Industry warns parenti to knowthatwHrlng protective 
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VALUE 

MS 170 CHAIN SAW 

• Designed for occasional 
-, wood-cutting tasks. •. 
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Ann Arbor 
Larry's Mower Shop 
5040 JackSon Rd. 
734-994-6555 
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M S ISO C-B C H A I N SAW M S 2 5 0 CHAIN SAW 

* Exclusive toolless Quick Cham 
Adjuster for fast and easy 
chain adjustment ^ 

, (• 

• features great ipbvver-to-weight 
* ratio for quick work of firewood 

cutting arid around-the-hofne tasks 
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Chelsea 
Chelsea Village Hardware 
110K Main Street 
734-475-7472 
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PREP CROSS COUNTRY IN FOCUS: AUGUST PAPPAS 

of the pack 
area'sbest 

runner 
* By Don Rlchter 

Sports Editor . 

The view has certainly 
changed for Chelsea's August 
Pappas. 

Heritage Newspapers-West 
top boys' cross country athlete 
started out his running career 
in an unfamiliar position. 

"My first race was in seventh 
grade on the Saline 2-mile 
course," said Pampas, a frfoot-2, 
145-pound junior standout "I 
had an asthma problem then 
and I had a hard time finishing. 
I was way in the back." 

Today, Pappas doesn't have 
a hard time finishing. And he 
certainly isn't running in back 
Of the pack anymore. In fact, 
Pappas is so far out in front of 
the field nowadays, his toughest 
problem isn'tbattling asthma, 
but finding enough competition 
to make his races interesting. 

Arguably one of the best 
jjrossjaMtoun^^ 
state, Pappas has dominated 
area courses this season. Last 
Saturday, he blew away the field 
finishing first at the Division 2 
State regional meet in Hudson 
with a time of 15:59. His closest 
competitor was Dexter's Ben 
Carruthers, who placed second 
iirim 

"August has been the top 
runner (at Chelsea) sine* the 
endof his freshman year," said 
Chelsea coach Eric Swager. 
"Although he is talented, he 
is not the most talented I have 
coached. The difference is his 
commitment to training. He 
runs more miles with more 
intensity than anyone I've 
coached. This summer, he ran 
over 900 miles from June 1 to 

FEATURED ATHLETES 
Each week, Heritage Newspapers will take a closer look at some of 
the top prep athletes in the region. Here are some of the standouts 
from local schools. 

Ben Carruthers 
Dexter*s No. 1 runner, Ben Carruthers 

is one'of the area's top cross country ath
letes. A senior, Carruthers finished sec
ond at the Southeastern Conference White 
Division final Jamboree Oct 22 stopping 
the clock in 16:30. Behind Carruthers, the 
Dreadnaughts, ranked No. 7 in the state 
in Division 2, captured the overall SEC 
White Division championship this season. 
One of the fastest runners in the region, 
Carruthers'top time this year is 16:13. 

Carter Sherman 
Belleville's Carter Sherman is used to 

being out front of the pack. A talented cross 
country athlete, Sherman is the best runner 
on this season's Tiger squad. With a top time 
this year of 16:52, Sherman led Belleville to 
a third-place finish at last week's Western 
Wayne Athletic Conference meet The Tigers 
ended up with 64 points in the league's final 
race. Overall, Sherman placed fourth in the 
conference meet with a clocking of 17:11. For 
his performance, Sherman earned all-league 
honors. 

Arguably one of the beat crass country runners in the state, August Pappas of Cheteea has dom
inated ares courses this season. Last Saturday, he blew away the fleW finishing first at the 
Division 2 stats regional meet In Hudson with a time of 15:59. 

train listening to music,' 
rmm^vmtoMtyti 
you can't use it in a race," said 
Pappas, 16, who, as an elemen
tary student, would run a mile 
each day before school stopping 
only after joining the Beach 
Middle School cross country 
team as a seventh-grader. "You 
have to learn to feed off your 
thoughts. In a race, I am focused 
on strategy and form. I remind •>• 
myself that I let my team down 
if I give up. Cross country is a 
team sportand team success is 
what is most important" 

Last weekend, behind Pappas' 
first-place finish, Chelsea placed 
third overall as a team qualify-
ingitfbr theDMsion 2 state 
final at Michigan international 
Speedway Saturday. -':••'.',•.:". 

Last season, the Bulldogs fin
ished fourth in the state, which 
was their highest placing in 
school history 

"That's my proudest record,'' 
Pappas said. ^ 

IndividuaUy Pappas was sev
enth last year in the state with 
a clocking of 15:49.1. Though 
he's had tremendous personal 
success, Pappas said what moti
vates him is not individual acco
lades and awards, but his coach 
and teammates. 

"When I see my teammates 
bust their butts in practice, I 
want to be someone they can 
rely on to always compete for 
them, no matter what," he 
said,."I also think I have the 
best coach in the world. I'll run 
through walls if he asks. I will 
always give him my complete 
effort on any day." 

Swager thinks just as highly 
of his st&r pupil 

"August thinks about his 
goals;training and racing and 
communicates effectively with 
his coaches," Swager said. "He 
is thoughtful and goal-specific 
in his racing, while being real
istic and level-headed as his 
performance evolves. He is the 
ideal'athlete to coach." 

Pappas, who finished first in 
the Southeastern Conference 
White Division league meet this 
season, said he tries to soak up 
all that Swager teaches. 

"Before a race, I always 
have my coach's advice and 
instructions," he said.'They 
are always the key to any of my 
success. He (Swager) always has 
the perfect strategy." 

Another motivating factor in 

Pappas' running life is Chelsea 
assistant cross country coach 
Mike Holik. Holik said Pappas 
is driven to be the best 

'August maximizes his God-
given talent by training intel
ligently, whilestillmaintaining 
a humbleness that belies his :, 
statusas one of the best high », 
school runners in the state," ;.". 
Holik said. "August wouldn't be 
a good runner if he didn't have 
some natural talent, but August 
is a great runner because he 
gets up at 5:30 a.m. to dolus first 
workout of the day 

~"He is a great runner because 
he is willing to train with guys 
in the Ann Arbor area who are 
better than him, and sometimes 
kick his butt in workouts, so 
that he can learn what it takes 
to become even better," 

The thought Pappas is going 
to get even better must bepretty 
unnerving for his rivals. With 
a top personal time of 15:38, 
which is one second off the 
Chelsea school record, Pappas 
was the fastest freshman runner 
at the cross country state meet 

st i l i l n l k t i 
P u z z l e - . I>y I ' . tp 

in 2007 and was the top Division 
2 sophomore runner at last 
season's final. 

"He holds the freshman, soph
omore and junior grade level 
records for our school," Swager 
said. "In track, he is among the 
top five fastest 2-milers in school 
J u % ^ ^ w a l l h ^ 
underclassmen at last year's 
statefinal3^00-raeterrun." 

Pappas said Dexter's 
Carruthers is his chief area 
rival-

"He's a great guy and run
ner," he said. "We race and 
train together all the time. He's 
from Dexter and 1 hate to lose to 

'Dexter.0 

. Pappas, who sports a 3.8 
grade point average, said he'd 
lite to run in college,'but that 
it's still too early to predict 
where he'd end up. 

"I can't be formally recruited 
until the end of this season," he 
said. 'Td like to attend school 
somewhere geographically 
interesting like Colorado or _ 
Oregon. I'm interested in major
ing in music, sound engineer

ing, film or animation." 
Pappas said he'd like to end 

his high school running career 
with a team SEC, regional and 
state championship. 

"My goal as a prep cross 

Andrew Harper,' 
Andrew Harper was the lone Saline 

boys' cross country runner to make the_ 
All-Southeastern Conference team this. 
season. He placed 12th at the recent SEC 
Jamboree and the final league meet of the 
season. He has a 16:07 personal record* -
making him the 12th fastest runner of all 
time for Saline boysrThe senior has been 
running with the boys' team for four years 
and is also a member of the Saline track • 
and fieldTeahYWRfllbts oThard work and 
dedication, Harper reestablished himself 
as a junior after a difficult sophomore sea
son. Now he helps lead one of the top five 
boys' cross country programs in the. state'' 
of Michigan. 

country runner is to be the 
tough runner that our coach 
tells us to be," he said. "It's 
hard, but the pain is its own. 

reward." . 
Sports Editor Don Richter can 

be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 
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a hardware store. They're customers, just wait ing to 
hear your message. Heritage Newspapers and Yahoo! 
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With increased reach and advanced targeting tools, 

it's the easy, cost-effective way to connect 
' w i th your ideal customer. 
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remain in 
J B nd then there were three. 
• • with last week's open-
• M i n g of the state high 
• • s c h o o l football playoffs, 
• •Heritage Newspapers-
West coverage area had five of its 
12 teams competing in first round 
district games. The highly antici
pated gridiron contests were -
spread out over four counties, 
including Washtenaw, Jackson, 
Lenawee and Monroe. <l 

Our Washtenaw County teams 
finished the weekend witha 3-2 
overall record. Not bad consider
ing three of the five area squads 
had to kickoff the postseason oh 
theroad, 

Both local schools hosting 
playoff games won. In Division 1, 
Ann Arbor Pioneer (8-2) exacted 
a bit of revenge defeating visit
ing Southeastern Conference 
Red Division rival Temperance 
Bedford 28-7. Earlier in the regu
lar season, the Kicking Mules 
(7-3), champions of the Red 
Division, had beaten the Pioneers 
28-21 in Week 5. 

CHALK 
TALK 

DON 
RICHfER 

With its victory over Bedford, 
Pioneer next travels to Canton 
(9-1) for a district final match
up Friday at 7 pjn. The Chiefs, 
Division 1 state runner-up in 
2005, defeated Plymouth (64) 40-
17 in their first round contest To 
gauge how good Canton is play
ing right now, Adrian (9-1) beat 
Plymouth in the regular season 
finale 20-14. The Chiefs' only loss 

this season came against Livonia 
Stevenson (8-2) 36-27 to Week 8. 

In Division 3, traditional 
area powerhouse Chelsea (8-2) 
remains alive after pulling out 
a 24-21 overtime win over host 
Carieton Airport (73) last Friday 
night The Bulldogs scored 
touchdowns on their final two 
possessions in regulation, before 
kicking a field goal in OT to win 
thegame. 

Like Pioneer, Chelsea will get 
the opportunity to serve up a 
httle revenge against host Adrian 
Friday The Maples defeated the 
Bulldogs 25-22 in Week 4 of the 
regular season. Chelsea senior 
halfbackNickffiaaMicnigan 
State University commit, rushed 
for 257 yards and three touch
downs against Airport With 
his effort last Friday, Hill leads 
the area with 1,798 yards and 30 
touchdowns on 223 attempts, Can 
he reach 2,000 yards rushing? 
Can the Bulldogs advance to the 
Division 3 state regional finals 
for the fourth straight year? I 

guess we'll have our answers 
Fridaynight 

In Division 6, Manchester (9-
1), a 108 winner over Cascades • 
Conference rival Grass Lake 
(&4) in its first round district 
contest, travels to Clinton (9-1) 
for a district final game Friday, 
The Flying Dutchmen defeated 
the Redskins (9-1) in the season 
opener 20-14. Since then, Clinton 
has reeled off nine straight vic

tories. 
The Redskins beat Adrian 

Madison(&4) 14-12 in its first 
round district game. Manchester 
enters the contest against 
Clinton a little banged, up with 
multiple players nursing aches 
and pains. At this time of the 
season, however, most teams 
remaining in the state cham
pionship hunt have multiple 
players dinged up and battling 

nagging injuries, You can bet the 
FJbK^DuUimenwfflbeieady 
comexickofftime. v 
to toe area's other twostate 

playoff games last week, Milan 
(&4) lost to Adrian 280, while 
Ann Arbor Gabriel Richard (8-2) 
<M to Jackson Lumen Christi 
(9-1)400. 

Sports Editor Don Richter can 
be reached at 429-7380 or at 
drichter@heritage.com. 
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Cross Country Leaders 

Boys 
APappas 
B.Carrulners 
A.Vermeu!er, 
B.Bradley 
CSherman 
A.Gilman 
T.Neely 
TMcGee 
M.Greve 
KIStockwell 
K.Woodvard 

School 
CM 

, Dex 
Dex 
Che 
Bel. 

' Dex 
Dex 

• Ypst 
. Dex 

Che 
YDS! 

Time 
15:38 
16:13 
16:42 
16:46 
16:62 
16:54 
16:56 
17:12 
17:1.3 
17:16 
17:25 

K.Wooten 
J.Hewitt 
JAdamovicz • . • . 
G.Smith'Woolloms 

Bet 
Che 
Lin 
Che 

17:27 
17:31 
17:44 
17:46 

T.Fisher. 
ZPeattle 
N;Ande'rsor> 
M.Kemner , 
B'.Heuser 

-tfffeilfer; • -
M.Jofinson 
RFuller • 
A.Goricki 
J.Mazur 

Girl* 
Aleptich 
K.Carter 
J.Tomecek 
'K.Yarows 
A.Swain 

, A.Cummings 
C.Dishman 
E.Pap 
Tiewis 

Milan 
Un 

Milan 
Man 
Man 

Hdn - ^ 

~1B:02~ 
18:14 
18:20 
18:21 
18:29 

-1*39-
Man 
Man 
Lin 

Man 

SchooJ 
Sal 

- Sal 
Milan 
Dex 
Milan 

• Sal 
. Dex 
Dex > 
Sal 

18:46 
18:50 
18:59 
20:48 

Time 
17:56 
18:21 
18:26 
18:44 
19:02 
19:36 
19:41 
19:47 

J9;57 . 

L.Timoszyk 
D. DaW 
AlKluitenberg 
K.Taytof 
J.Manor 
K.Cok5Stmd. 
k.Copeiand 
S.Szuminski 
C.Noble 
K.Green 
J.Battaglia 
J.Chandier 
LHeatb 
LLaFontaine. 
C.Maher 
A.Creutz 
J.Bfaumont 
J.Timoszyk 
CTamaskl-
S.Newbouhd 
E.Mozdy 
D.O'Brien 
EJohnson , 
-OWeic 

Man 
Che 
Ypsi 
Dex 
Sal 

' Sal 
Sal . 
Sal ' 
Sal 
Sal 
Che 
Man 
Sal • 
Dex 
C h e " 
Sal 
Che 
Man^ 

-Qmc-

20:10 
20:11 
20:14: 
20:20 
20:22 
20:23 
3):24 
20:33 
20:33 
20:34 
20:35 
20:38 
20:45 
20:48 

"2U5T 
20:56 
20:58 
20:59 

-*fcM-

A.Gelder 
C.Carpenter 
S.Rohfback 
CJastrow 
E.Dority , 
S.Pace 

Football Standings 
SEC Red 
Bedford 
Pioneer 
Monroe 
Huron 
Salino 

Che ' . 21:16 I fliverview 
Bel 21:28 Rat Rock 
Sa) 21:29 NB Huron 
Che .21:30 Cttecade 

--Manchester—— 
Lin 21:39> -Mich. Center 
Che 21:49 Grass Lake 
Bel 21:59 Addison 
Sal- 22:31.. East Jackson 

Man ' 23:15 Vand. Lake 
Lin 24:53 Napoleon 

Han. Horton 
Independent 
Willow Run 

Conf. • Oyer. Cathotte League 
6-0 7-3 AA Gab, Richard 
5-1 ' 8-2 Notre Damo Prep 
3-4 3-6 Detroit Loyola 
4-1 r-> -4 ISishupFoloy 

SEC White 
Adrian r 

Chelsea . 
Tecumseh 
Lincoln 
Dexter 
Ypsilanli 
West Wayne 
Fordson 
EdsetFord •• 
Dearborn 
Belleville 
Romulus 
Huron League 
Si/Mary CO 
Airport v 
Milan 
Grosse lie 
-Jefferson-' 

7-0" ~&V 

5-2 
5-2 
5-2 
34 
2-5 
1-6 
0-7' 

Conf. • 
4-0 
3-1 
2-2 
1-3 

7-3 
6-4 
5-5 
4r5 
3-6 
1-8 
1-8 

Overall 
M 

Over. 
8-2 
6-4 

- 6-4 
4-6 
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for hunt 
t ain, rain, go away, come 
again some other day... 
, That's the phrase that 
keeps playing over and 

lover in my head as I try 
to hunt this fall. I can't believe 
how few deer I've seen this 
tall while up in my tree stand. 
Although there has been some 
bow hunting success this fall, 
many hunters are experiencing 
the same problems as I am. 

. Collectively, we're not see
ing deer this fall because, the 
crops haven't been harvested 
yet There has been an occasion 
where I've seen a small 6-point 
buck walk across a soybean 
field only to eat an ear of corn 
right off the stalk: Com offers 
incredible cover, a fantastic 
food source and protection from 
predators, including hunters. 

That being said, a deer has no 
reason to leave the cornfields. 
They know they're being hunt
ed right now, so they're going to 
stayput 

The farmers are none too 
happy about the rain either. 
They want to get their soybeans 
and corn off their fields before 
their fields get too water logged. 
We've had record wet weather 
this September and October 
making it ail but impossible to 
harvest. • 

So, what's there to smile 
about? The rut is on! Iwent 
bow hunting over the weekend 
and watched a small 4-point 
walking with his nose to the 
ground sniffing for does in heat. 
He was about 100 yards out, I 
took out my grunt call and blew 
into it twice, He snapped his 

TAYLOR MADE 
ADVENTURES 

RICK 
TAYLOR 

head in my direction and liter
ally ran to the base of my tree 
looking for a fight. 

What I didn't realize was that 
using my grunt call was heard 
by other bucks in the area. All 
in all, I saw seven deer that 
night and they were all bucks. 

buck. He was out there about 
250 yards and I could tell he 
was a nice 10-point without 
using my binoculars. He was 
interested in my grunt call, 
but wouldn't close the distance 
which was a bummer. 

I didn't shoot anything 
that night, but it was the first 
time I felt good about the bow 
hunting season this year. I 
really needed this day to keep 
me from cursing at the moon 
and was thankful to have it. 

My son and I went for a walk 
on Sunday at around 1 p.m. He 
wanted to stay in the jeep and 
play his damned Nintendo DSi 
video game instead of scouting 

.with me. Although I saw seven 
bucks a couple days earlier, they 
weren't as close as I would have 
liked. I thought about moving 
my tree stand to a different loca
tion where I might get closer to 
those bucks without relying on 
the grunt call. I couldn't really 

Because of rainy weather, Rick Taylor, seen here with a harvested buck last year, Is having a more difficult time hunting In 2009. 

Six of them were really small 
bucks, but one was a monster 

my tree stand so I left it the way 
it was. 

I started walking back to the 
jeep when I heard the explo
sive sounds of deer running. 
I looked up and my son was . 
screaming, "Buck, buck, look at 

_ttie buck, dad." There were two 
does running right for me with 
a gorgeous 8-point on their tails. 

They saw my jeep, but they an amen. I love the rut. There's 
didn't see me-well, not at first nothing else to say. 
anyway It was exhilarating to I'm taking Gary Reed bow 

jyatch these deer cdme to within hunting later this, week. Gary 
40 yards of me only topufon owns Reed's Barber Shop i n — -
the brakes and veer off to the Chelsea.* Although he injured 
woods. his arm, he'll be able to hunt 

The buck was a sight for sore using a crossbow. _. 
eyes and I knew without a doubt The 2069 Gun Season starts 
that bow hunting was the best Nov. 15 through 30. Get your 
sport in the world. I'll be back guns sighted in now. That way 

. Also, you may want to pur- in your photos. We look for-
chase your ammunition before ward to your entries. Feel free 
other hunters do the day before to e-mail me as listed below. ' 
the opener. This column is dedicated to 
- I'm excited to announce that the memory-of Floyd-Brand-——-
we're adding a little something who passed away oh Friday, 
to my column called "Rick I'm humbled to say that Floyd 
Taylor's Outdoor Corner." I'm enjoyed reading my column. Re 
hoping my readers will send lived to be S^years-old. 
in their outdoor photos. These Your story ideas and corn-
photos may be of a trophy fish, ments are warmly welcomed, 

my friend and I'm bringing my you'll have an easier time at the buck or the most beautirul H ^ e f e e l free to call Taylor at , 
-friendtalledJ!Thunde'rheadlOO -range-wiatfewep^eople4oing-—sunset^ou've ever seen. 1 reaU3^^^l|P'5656^or^mai L__^ _ 
broad heads" with me. Can I get the same as you. need your input so please send rtaylor@reinhartreaitors.cpm. 

Much of Michigan's Chinook 
salmon program is dependent 
upon state fish hatcheries. 
Although Department of 
Natural Resources fisheries 
officials have documented sig
nificant natural reproduction 
of the Great Lakes* 

largest salmon in a number 
of rivers, not all streams pro
duce. In order to spread the fish 
around the lakes and create 
runs iii specific locations, the 
DNR maintains a significant 
stocking effort. 

; Producing salmon for stock
ing begins with an egg-take 
operation. This year, Scott . 
Heintzelman, the fisheries -
technician supervisor at the 
Harrietta Field Station, headed 
up a crew of about a dozen fish
eries personnel from the divi
sion's hatcheries and research 

. and management sections for 
a^eefc'Mrth'bf collecting: 
chinook salmon eggs and milt 
at the Little Manistee Weir at 
Stronach. ^ 

The weir prevents salmon 
from migrating any further 
upstream. The DNR pumps 
water through a channel along
side the weir that stimulates 
the salmon to swim in that 
direction and up a fish ladder 
into a series of concrete ponde. 
The fish are held in these ponds 
until the females'eggs are 
mature enough to collect 

"Males are never a problem 
for ripeness," Heintzelman said. 
"It's almost 100 percent, all of 
thetime* 

. When 70 percent of the 
females are ripe, fish handling 
begins. A contractor, who mar
kets the fish and excess eggs 
from the operation, pushes the 
salmon from the ponds into a 
raceway, where they are lifted 
into a slotted bucket The bucket 
is Submerged in a bath of water • 
that has carbon dioxide added 
to sedate the fish. The contrac
tor raises the bucket and dumps 
the fish on a sorting table-
though you'd hardly notice they 
have been sedated. . 

Fisheries Division person
nel separate the ripe chinook 
salmon, unripe females and 
excess males (there are almost 
always more males) for spawn
ing. Excess and unripe fish 
are counted and dumped into 
a bin for the contractor, this 
yeaf, personnel also separated 
jacks (sexually precocious and 
early maturing males) that had 
adipose fin clips. Those fish had 
tetracycline added to their food 
in the hatchery that makes a 

g 

Marti Vies fleftX a f lsrwri» devenger, a fisheries technicianfrom the 
Crtailevobt Resee/chStattors work mates from the ripe females ancl those females that are unripe. 

chemical mark on their otoliths 
(inner ear bones). Other fish, ' 
including brown trout, steel-
head and most coho salmon, 
are released back into the-rjver. 
upstream from the weir. 

Ripe adults are-transferred 
to a large tub. Staffers hang up 
females; they are injected with 
compressed air to flush their 
thousands of eggs into a bucket. 
Other staffers milk the males 
by massaging the!r bellies until 
they release their milt into 
papercups. ••;•-•" 

AfteVflsh have had their •• 
reproductive products removed, 
they are taken to a table where 
staff members perform a quick 
physical exam, opening their 
bellies and examining their 
hearts, kidneys, liver and spleen 
and checking for excess fluid in 
the body cavity Any abnormal
ity .- oversized organs, spots on 
orgafts, deformities or tumors -

before accepting the reproduc
tive products from a fish. But 
research has shown the test 
produced too many false posi
tives and there are how effective 
methods for disinfecting the -
eggs for BKD as well as viral 
hemorrhagic septicemia virus 
(VHSv). 

Full fish health inspections 
are conducted onall broodstock 
lots of fish and 60 Chinook 

spawn from nine to H females. 
*•' The egg-laden buckets receive 
a long bath with oxygenated 
well water. 

Eventually, they are bathed 
to an antiseptic solufton~ the -
last disinfectant at the weir . 
—for about 30 minutes to kill 

coming through herein four--
days," Heintzelman said. ' 
: About two-thirds of the 

any^viruses and bacteria on the school groups visiting the Little 
outside of the eggs and then are Manistee Weir are part of the 
returned to the cold-water bath DNR's Salmon in the Classroom 
until the buckets can be capped program and the students 

salmon were sampled just prior and loaded for transport to the ' often wilfcpick up the eggs 
to the egg-take. These fish cur- hatcheries. , .•''"• for their program right at the 
rently are being examined at This year, the Little Manistee weir. Getting the fertilized eggs 
the Aquatic Animal Health •- Weir was called upon to provide directly from the weir allows 
Laboratory at Michigan State four million eggs for the Platte 
University. River Hatchery and 3.2 million 

Once the milt and egg donors for Wolf Lake Hatchery (which 

their eggs from the hatcheries 
receive eggs that are post eye-
up, 
> „', t h e egg-take crew arrives 
at the weir around 8 a.m. and 
begins setting up for the day By 
9 a.m., they're handling fish. 
Staffers generally take eggs 
until about 1:30 p.m., when the 
crew begins preparing the eggs 
for transfer to the hatcheries 
and cleaning up. It's non-stop 
work. v 
. "Everything has to go to the 
"hatcheries as soon as they're 
ready,"-

Heintzelman said. 
The crew handles about 1,000 

to 1,500 fish a day. 
"If the (gender) ratio is right, 

1,000 fish is great," Heintzelman 
said; "*Ifthey*re running 

^ heavy to males (as they some
times do in the early days of : 
egg-take) it'll take a few nun-
drecUnoreA- ••• _ 

Egg-take lasts about 10 days 
total; the crew does not work 
weekends to avoid overtime 
costs. •/• . 

The contractor sehs any fish 
that are suitable for human 
consumption to retailers, but 
most of the chinooks are past v 
their prime by the time they're 
handled, so they won't make , 
good meals. Most of the salmon 
carcasses end up going to the 
pet-food industry Most of the 
eggs are sold for bait. 

Using an outside contractor 
to handle the carcasses allows 
the DNR to dispose of salmon 
without having to handle and 
landfill the fish themselves, 

-savings huge amount of DNR---
personnel time and money, and 

-landfill space by^nsuring-the---
fish are fully used. 

The Little Manistee Weir has 
been in operation since 1968 ahdV 
is the main source of chinook 
salmon and steelhead trout eggs— 
for thehatchery program. Since 
me weir was built, fisheries per
sonnel have handled more than 
750id00 chinooks there, keeping 
much of Michigan's Great Lakes 

students to see the .eggs develop salmon program alive and swim-
through eye-up. Classes that get ming. 

popular stop for school groups; 
who get atour of the facility 
provided by interpreters from 
stete fish hatcheries,- - , . - - 5 -

f'We have almost 600 kids 

pass physical inspection, the 
milt is dumped into the bucket 
of eggs r- fish are spawned one 
to one - along with a saline 
solution to facilitate fertiliza
tion. The fertilized eggs are 
water-hardened with an added 

results in the eggs or milt being antibiotic to kill any BKD bacte-
rejected. ' ria that maybe inside the eggs, 

In years past, the staffers per- then transferred to five-gallon 
formed a quick chemical test for buckets. . 
bacterial kidney disease (BKD) Each bucket can handle the 

includes 600,000 that will be 
shippedto Indiana after eye-up). 
Once those are quotas are met, 
personnel from the Illinois DNR 
arrive to take another million 
eggs for their hatchery opera
tion. . 

'The understanding is the 
Michigan quota comes first," . 
Heintzelman said. "Then we 
work on out-of-state needs." 

During egg-take, the weir is a 
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is about 'finding out what God 
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ByJeffCrowder 

'Tdon't like praying!" 
"Wbynotriasked. 
"I don't like just sitting . 

there.", 
I thought of that conversation 

again this morning as I read 
the following quotefrom 'True 
Prayer" by Kenneth Leech: 

'.'We do not create prayer, but 
merely prepare the ground and 
clear away obstacles. Prayer is 
always a gift, a grace; the flame 
which ignites the wood; the« 
Holy Spirit gives prayer." 

I wonder n wethink prayer 
is something WE do; something 
WE have to manufacture, 

something WE have to initiate. 
I imagine a room full of people, 
waiting for a concert to begm or 
a movie to start But nothing is 
happening. An usher approach' 
es you and requests, "Please 
come with me." 

The usher explains there has 
been a delay in the event for the 
night. As he is talking, he leads 
you on stage and says, "While 
the crowd is waiting, you have 
to entertain them! Make some
thing happen! Tell jokes. Sing a 
song. Do something!" 

You feel helpless, unequipped, 
unprepared. Sometimes I think 
we look at prayer mat way 

But consider a different 

model for a moment 
John the Baptist is talking 

to crowds, getting them ready 
for Jesus'appearance; a sort 
of "warm-upacf' to the "main 
attraction" who will soon walk 
on stage. John's instruction to 
thepeopje? 

"Preparethe way for the Lord 
make straight paths for him." 
(MarkWNIV) 

The call is NOT "make 
something happen" or "get 
something going." No. The call 
is "prepare" ana wmake.„paths*' 
fdr God to come. 

It's not, ultimately, about 
what YOU do. It's about what 
God will do. Your work is sim

ply to prepare; get ready. God 
will make things happen. As a 
matter of tact, and here's the 
bigsecret 

THEFACTTHATYOU 
WAflTTOPRAYMEANSGQD 
HASAL3READYBBENAT 
WORK! 
. Is it possible THAT is what 
prayer reaUy is all about? 
Responding to God? Getting 
ready for God? 

Or consider Jesus'wordson, 
prayer when he says,"I will do 
whatever you ask in my name 
so that the Son may bring glory 
to the Father" (John 14:13 NIY) 

There are two ways of under-
standingprayei; of askingfor 

things, "in the name of Jesus." 
One is to use it asasort of "abra
cadabra" or "open sesame" sort 
of code word that gets us what we 
want But we know from reading 
the rest of scripture that this is 
NOTwhatJesushasinmind 
That is nottfte type of relation--
snip we see between God and 
God's people. And that doesn't 
bring "glory to the Father" It just 
gives us what we want 

In prayer, we aye not the 
owner, we're the employee. 
Our task is to find out what the 
owner wants and then ask for it. 

Think about it If most of our 
prayer time is telling God what 
we want, asking for things in 

bur name, or our will, no won
der prayer seems to be so awk
ward or unproductive. Maybe 
we've misunderstood the nature 
of prayer. =• 

It isn't first and foremost, 
about what WE want Itis' 
about finding out what God 
wants. 

It isn't about getting some
thing going but about getting » 
someoneready 

May you take a little time 
today to prepare the way for the 
Lord in your lifeand the lives of 
those around you.: 

Jeff Crowder is the pastor at 
The Church of the Nazarene in 
Chelsea. . 
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i|-fj> Worship Services 
! co 

l * * ^ 11:00 am 
Contemporary Service 

1 .1 ' fcii'iinfMn Strict F.luf.iftor 
P {~\ Outs; s Auditorium 

8:30 am 
Traditional Service 

.„- - at hash:nf?t6nxStreet Edacatifln 
* Center's Courtyard 

Sunday school for oil (iftes 
1 . ' 10:00--10:50 titn 

0i$ 6hr.ist-Centere4. Teaching 
" 1 Inspir ing Messages 

0¾ ,i:„.,,,- Upbpat Muisic 
Ca sua! 'AtQioiphfere 

734,476.1301' 
infodchelseftftBCcoin 
vww.chelseaffflc.coffl 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475.1404 

8:15am Heritage Service 
,.: 9:30am Education Hour 
| 1030am Celebration Service 
I & Chiklrens Church 

- 1 " 

m 

HH 

1 '':;.<. 'cmismm 
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JHEISEA MILLING COMP^ 
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£*'«U*'' C«ELSfiA, MICHIGAN 48118 
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http://wwwtfaithdexter.org
http://www.2ionchelsea.prg
mailto:y@heritage.com
http://www.imraanuetbiblechurch.net
http://StThomasFreedom.org
http://www.ohelseacofo.org
http://tage.com
http://www.stjamesdexter.org
http://www.dexterumc.org
mailto:secMtary@dexterumc.org
http://www.northlakcumc.org
http://www.ehelseaume.0Jrg
http://www.jiflrymlic.edm
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More than 50 people representing 15 organizations attended the first Community Thanksgiving/ 
Community Action potluck dinner Nov l. The dinner was sponsored by One World One Family. 
Groups included Chelsea Community Gardens, Transition Town Chelsea, Mission Marketplace, FIA 
and Friends Center. It was fun and should be the basis for some support and creative collaboration 
among groups. 

Sandra Vadtamudl (left to right), OWOF; Kevin Frahm, Mission M»totpteco;"Palmer M o n * 
Samuels, DOA & Community Gardens; Lindsay Baeo^ Senior Center; Sancta Peterson, 
OWOF; Ginger Boyce, Transition Town Chelsea; Bill Harris, Hearts, listen to a presentation. 

Nancy Harris of Hearts making her presentation to the groups assembled. 

Palmer Morrett-Samuete (right) of the DDA and Jan Bemath (center) of 
the Save the Uvery Coalition. 

KathyGourtey of Cam)pas talking vvtth Bill and Nancy 
Harris* Hearts. 

Jeff Cowall, OWOF & Friends of the Library, 
talking with Jeanne McLaughlin of Hearts' 
Community Service. 

Chelsea Writes Together 
"Chelsea Writes Together" participants at Pierce Lake 
Etementary investigated poetry. Both Mrs. Bavlneau and Mrs. 
McDonald's fourth graders enjoyed learning four different types 
of poems on this day. 
LEnVTom Germann, Akten Chisoim-Blockton, Robin 
WinWnsen, Hunter WHUams and Lorenzo Metendez creating 
• u u U M k a i .4fcJJ&' AAWflh A4hJMi IftkA fjEwfcai " 

poems on ine compmer. ; 

LEFT BOTTOM; Mrs. Bavlneau Instructing the students on how 
to access and createthe poems. 

SCIO TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF TRUSTIES 

SYNOPSIS 
OCTOBER 13, 2009 

The meeting was called to order at 
7:00. pm by Supr, Clark at 827 N. 
ZeebRoad; 
Present; Clark, Hedberg, Palmer, 
DeLong, Green, Read, Knowles 
Approved Industrial Development 
District (]DD) & Industrial 
Facilities Tax exemption (IFT) 
request 8 8170 Jackson Road, to go 
to hearing. 
Approved Fire -Dept. request to 
seek bids on 2 Vehicles. 
Approved Staebler (Smith) prop
erty, purchase, and acceptance of 
property donation. 
Adjourned at B:15 p.m. 

Nancy C. Kodbarg, Clork 
ScloTownaMp 

Publish November 5,2009 

-

• • ' 

NOTICE 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP 

PLANNING 
COMMISSION 

MEETING NOTICE 

Tuesday, November 10,2009 
7:Q0 P.M. 

AT 
DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

8880DEXTER-P1NCKNEYRD. 
DEXTER, ML 48130 

ASENM -• 
. 1) Meeting Canceled 

John Shoa, Chalrparaon 
-Oaxtar-Townahlp pfenning 

Commission 

Publish November 8,2009 

• SCIO TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

SYNOPSIS 
OCTOBER 27 , 2009 

The meeting was called to order at 
7:00 pm by Supr. Clark at 827. N. 
ZeebRoad. 
Present; Clark, Hedberg, Palmer, 
DeLong, Green, Read, Knowles 
Absent; 
Approved LPC costs related to 
property acquisition and requests 
Tor expenditure In support'of prop
erty donation. 
Approved committee charges for 
Public Safety Advisory Committee 
and Economic Development 
Advisory Committee. 
Approved- appointments for 
Township Liquor Control 
Committee and Township 
Representatives to WAVE Board. 
Approved resolution approving 
Industrial Facilities Tax exemption 
for Terumo Heart. 
Approved Resolution approving 
Fire SAD roll and setting levy. 
Approved Ordinance number 2009-
O&rezoning. 
Approved public hearing date for 
Industrial Development District at 
871¾ Jackson Rd, 
Approved purchase of two new fire 
thicks. 
Approved CAPT/DART access plan 
resolution. 
Approved October invoices to be 
paid as presented. 
Adjourned at £03 pm. 

-Nanoy C HodborgyCtorfc 
Scio Ibwnahlp 

Publish November 5,20091 

Vlltaga of Daxtar 
Notice of Public: Hearing 

The Dexter Village Council will 
hold a public hearing on 
Monday, November 23, 2009 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Dexter Senior 
Center, 7720 Dexter Ann Arbor. 
Dexter, Michigan to hear public 
comment regarding the 
establishment of an Industrial 
Development District located at 
7300 Huron River Drive 
described as follows: 

•OLD SID - CD 03-532-004-00 DV 
IW-4 COM AT S 1/4 POST, TH N 
46 DEO 26» W 560.29 FT, TH S 49 
DEG 29' 30" W 583.99 FT, TH N 37" 
DEG 33' 40" W 8.28 FT, TH N 37 
DEG 34' W 136.23 FT TO P.O.B., 
TH N 37 DEG 34' W 23.87 FT, TH 
NWLY 275.42 FT ALNG ARC OF 
CURVE-̂ CHORD N 44 DEG 28' W 
274.76 FT, THN 51 DEG 20' W 
104.87 FT, TH NWLY 157.87 FT 
ALNG ARC OF CURVE-CHORD 
N 59 DEG WIO* W'157.39 FT, TH 
N N J8DEG48' E 119,52 FT, THS 
81 DEG 16' 30" E375.10 FT, TH S 
40 DEGE 301.54 FT, TH S 43 DEG 
49' 30" W 258.40 FT TO P.O.B. 
SEC32TISR5E3.10AC. 

A copy of the draft resolution, 
establishing the district is avail
able in the Village Offices at 
8123 Main Street, Dexter, MI. 

— - • Donna Dottling 
VlHago Minagor 

Publish November 5,2009 

NOTICE OF HEARING OP 

NECESSITY 

ALLEN CREEK STADIUM 

BOULEVARD SUFFOLK TO 
HUTCHINS PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Drainage 
Board for the proposed Allen Creek Stadium 
Boulevard Suffolk to Hutchins Drain Project 
has considered the petition received from the 
City of Ann Arbor for establishing and locating 
the'county drain.known as the Allen Creek 
Stadium Boulevard Suffolk to Hutchins Drain 
and. made a tentative determination thai the 
said petition If sufficient and that the satd 

• project li practicable; has designated the name___ 
"Allen Creek Stadium BoulevarcHSuffolk to 
HdchiM-aithejameofsaW drainage project; 

W~g1veT."th'4" ffatne; "Alten-Creek-Stadium -
Boulevard Suffolk to Hutchins Drain Drainage 
"District" to the drainage district therefore, and 
•hat.nude a tentative determination that the'; 
following. public- corporations -should be 
assessed for cost of said project, to wit 

City of Ann Arbor, for benefits to the public 
health: . 
State of Mlehlgaarfor beneftti to State 
highways / . . ' . . . 
ftmCE ;IS FURTHER GIVEN that the 
Drainage.Board «111 meet at 4:00 p.m. on 
November li, 2009, at the Office of the 
Washtenaw County Water Resources' 
Commissioner, Western County Service Center,' 
705 North Zeeb Rd„ Second Floor, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, for. the purpose of hearing any 
objections to said project, to the petition 
therefore and to the matter of assessing the cost 
to the public' corporations above, named. At 
said'hearing any pub''"corporation to be 
assessed or any taxpayer thereof, will be 
entitled to be heard.', '•* 

This Notice Is given by order of said Drainage 
Board. 

•AFFIDAVIT OF-PROOF OF SERVICE OF 
HEARING OF NECESSITY FOR THE ALLEN 
CREEK STADIUM BOULEVARD SUFFOLK TO 
HUTCHINS DRAIN IN THE MUNIdPALTTY OF 
CITYOF ANN ARBOR, WASHTENAW COUNTY, 
MICHIGAN . , 
STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 

COtlNTY'OF WASHTENAW ) 
)SS 

Mary R. Kowaiski, Service Coordinator for the 
Water Resources Commissioner of the County .of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, hereby deposes 
and says that on the 22ns of October, 2009, she 
forwarded by certified matt to the'CIerk'of the 
following Municipality City of Ana Arbor, 
Michigan, a true copy of said Notice of Hearing 
of Necessity for the Alien Creek- §taduim 
Boulevard Suffolk, to Hutchins Drain Drainage 
itectTate 
Deponent further says that on the 22nd of 
October, 2009, she forwarded.bycerttfled mail to 
the Michigan Department of Transportation, PO 
Box 30050,425 West Ottawa, Lansing, Michigan, a 
true copy of said Notice of Meeting of Board of 
Determination for the Allen Creek Stadium 
Boulevard Suffolk to Hutchins Drain District, a 
true copy of which Isittached hereto. 
Deponent further says that on the 29th of October 
antiSthofNoverober, 2009, sbehad published In 
the Chelsea Standard/DexterLeader a true copy 
of said Notice. 
And further Deponent saith not 

Mary R. Kowaltkl 
Watar RftourMt Strvlea 

Coordinator 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this . .day of. ,200.. 

• Scott MHtCff Notary PuaUo 
1 ' wattitoaaw Qountyi MoMflin 

, - . , , MyCommlsslbn 
ExpiresAugust 4,2015 

Attachment: Notice of Public Hearing 
on Objections 

0*nUA,Bobrrn,cniw 
Dated; . 21 October 2009 

NOTICE OF HBARINO OF 
NECESSITY 

ALLEN CREEK SYLVAN 
AVENUE DRAIN PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Drainage Board for the proposed 
Al len. Creek Sylvan Avenue Drain 
Project has considered the petition 
received from the City of Ann Arbor 
for establishing and locating the : 
county drain known as the Allen 
Creek Sylvan Avenue Drain and made 
a tentative determination that the 
said petition is sufficient and that the 
said project is practicable; has 
designated the name '.'Allen Creek 
| Sylvan Avenue" as the name of satd 
drainage project; has given the name 
"Allen Creek Sylvan Avenue Drain. 
Drai nage District" to the drainage 
district therefore, and has made a 
tentative .determination that the 
following public-«orpbratioiig should 
be assessed for cost of said project, to 
Wit:'" .'.: . 

City of Ann Arbor, for benefits to the 
• ••'••:.' public health; 

State ofMichigan, for benefits to 
' State highways 

NOTICE, IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
the Drainage Board wil l meet at 4:00 < 
p.m. on the 16th of November, 200», at 
the Office of the Washtenaw County 
Water Resources Commissioner, 
Western County Service Center, 705 
North Zeeb Rd„ Second Floor, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, Tor the purpose of 
hearing any objections to .said 
project, to the petition therefore and 
to the matter of assessing the coat to 
the public corporations above named. 
At said hearing , any p u b l i c . 
corporation to, be assessed or any 
taxpayer thereof, will be 'ent i t led to 
be heard.' • * ' ' 

This Notice IB given by order of said 
Drainage Board. • , «• -j 

Janla A. Eobrin, Chalf 
Dated: 21 October 2009 

MUNICIPALITY OF CITY OF ANN 
ARBOR, WASHTENAW COUNTY, 
MICHIGAN 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW ) 
) ss 

Mary R „ Kowaiski, Service 
Coordinator for the Water Resources 
Commissioner of the County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, hereby 
deposes and says that on the 22nd of 
October, 2009. she forwarded by 
certified mail to the Clerk of the 
following Municipality: City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, a true copy of said 
Not ice of Hearing of Necessity for the 

• Al len Creek Sylvan Avenue Drain 
Drainage District, a true copy of 
which is attached hereto. 

Deponent .further says that^on the 
' 22nd of October, 2009, she forwarded 
- by ;certjfjed mail to the Michigan 
Depar tment - of TranBportatt6nr~PO" 
Box 30090, 425 West Ottawa, Lansing, 
Michigan, a true copy of said Notice 
of Meeting of Board of Determination 
for the Allen Creek Sylvan Avenue 
Drain District, a true copy of which is•• 
attached hereto. . ' 

Deponent further says that on the 
29th of October and the iJtha of 
November, 2009,, she had published in 
the Chelsea Standard/Dexter. Leader, 
a true copy of said Not ice . , 

And further Deponent saith not. 

Mary R. Kowaltkl 
Watar Raaourca* SarvteaV 

•;•"•••* Coordinator 

Subscribed and sworn to before mc ' 
thiQ ' rifty of ,200 : 

Scott MIHer, Notary Public 
•Washtenaw County, Michigan 
My Commission Expires August 
2015 . . . " . - ' • • 

NOTICE OF HEARINO OF 
NECESSITY 

ALLEN CREEK WEST PARK 
DRAIN PROJECT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Drainage Board, for the proposed 
Allen Cifeek West Park Drain Project 
has considered the petition received 
from the City of Ann Arbor for 
establishing and locating the County 
drain known as the Al l en Creek West, 
Park Drain and made a tentative 
determination that the said petition is 
sufficient and that the said project is 
practicable; has designated the name . 
."Allen Creek West Park" as the name 
of said drainage project; has given the 
name "Allen Creek West Park Drain 
Drainage District" to the drainage 
district therefore, and has made a 
tentative ^determination that the" 
following public corporations should 
be assessed for cost o f said project, to-
WTtJ • •. ••. ' ; • ; • ' . . - • ; : - • — - . 

City of Ann Arbor, for benefits to the 
public health; 

• State of Michigan, for benefits to 
State highways:. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
the Drainage Board wil l meet* at 4:00 
p.m. on November 19, 2009, at the 
Office of the Washtenaw County Water 
Resources Commissioner, Western 
County' Service Center; 705 North 
Zeeb Rd.* Second Floor.'Ann Arbor, ? 
Michigan,, for the purpose of hearing 
any objections to said project, to the 
petition therefore and to the matter of 
assessing the cost to the public 
corporations.above named. At satd 
hearing any public corporation to be 
assessed or any taxpayer thereof, will 
be entitled to be heard. 

This Notice is given by order of said 
Drainage Board. ^ 

Janla A. Bobrln, Chair 
Dated: 21 October 2009 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW ) 
)SS 

Mary 8 . Kowaiski , Service 
Coordinator Services for the "Water 
Resources Commissioner of the" 
County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, hereby deposes and says 
that on the 22nd of October, 2009, she 
forwarded by certified mail to the 
Clerk of the following Municipality: 
City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, a true 
copy of said Not ice of Hearing of 
Necessity for the AHe'tr' Creek West • 
Park Drain Drainage District, a.true 
copy of which is attached hereto. 

Deponent further says that on the 
22nd of October. 2009. she forwarded 
by certif ied mail to the Michigan 
Department' of; Transpj>rtatio_n,/_PO 
Box 30050. 425 West. Ottawa, Lansing, 
Michigan, a true copy of said Notice 
of MeetfngJofJoar^MDeJermination 

,for the Allen "Creek West Park brain 
District, a , t r u e copy of whtch is 
attached hereto. 

Deponent further says that on- the 
29th of October and 5th .of November, 
2009, she had published' in the 
Chelsea Standard/Dexter Leader a 
true copy of said Notice.; 

And further Deponent saith not. 

Mary R. Kowalaki 
Wator Raaourco* Sartrtca 

Coordinator 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this _ „ day of , ^. 200 .̂ 

Scdtt Miller, Notary Public • 
Washtenawfounty. Michigan 
My Commission Expires August 

. 2019 ' • . . . ' - " 
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LOCAL CALENDAR 

•i 

Gene and Jean Geretter 

. Gene and Jean Gerstler of Palm Coast, Pla., recently cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anniversary, • 

The couple wa9 married April 4,1959, at St.*Julianna"s 
Catholic Church in Detroit. . . - ' • ' . 

Jean Shubnell was born in Detroitfand Gene Gerstler was 
born in Ann Arbor. 

Their children are Sue (Dennis) Weinand of Fenton; Dan 
(Wendy) Gerstler of Chelsea; Cindy (Ed) Schaedigpf Grass 
Lake; Patti (Tim) Sweeny of Chelsea; Dave Gerstler of Grass 
Lake; Carol (Craig) Efrusy of Livonia; Don Gerstler of 
Birmingham and Deb (Randy) Schreck of Pinckney. 

They have 18 grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.' 
The Gerstlers celebrated their 50th anniversary with a fivje-. 

day surprise visit on April 4 from all eight of their children at 
their home in Palm Coast,Pla. The festivities included dinner 
on the. ocean, a church celebration and a professional family 
photo. 

The couple also celebrated with the remainder of their 
extended family of 45 at the annual camping weekend on Aug. 
l;2009,inVasar,Mich. 

Chelsea 
'Celebrate/ " 
Chelsea Gallery will host ' 

"Celebrate," featuring Chelsea 
native artist Jan Dorer, a talent
ed acrylic painter who has been 
perfecting her art for over four 
decades. An opening reception 
will be from 6-9 p.m:. on 
Saturday, Nov. 14. The Chelsea 
Gallery is located at 115 S „ . 
Main Street in Chelsea, 

Chelsea District Library 
For more information, call 

475-8732. 
Nov 11: Online Career 

Resources, 7 - 8 p.m. 
Registration required. Basic 
computer/mouse skills needed; 
Learning Lab. Trainer-Peg 
Greisberger. This workshop will 
help the participant use a vari
ety of online resources to 
explore careers, locate job post
ings, and develdpjpb search 
skills. Reference UsA and Learn 
a Test are two databases that 
will be presented in addition to 
a variety of internet sites. 

Nov 16: Marketing Your Small' 
Business", 6:30 p.m. Registration 
required. Presented, by Terry 
MacEwen. In this session you , 
will learn about the strategic 
background of marketing. You 
will be introduced to tactics that 
every small business should 
know and understand how to 
implement these tactics in your 
business. Terry MacEwen is a 
seasoned business adviser who 
provides entrepreneurs With 
awareness-, education, and 
accountability to grow their 
businesses, improve their profits 
and free their time. 

Nov 18: "New Moon" Party, 6 
- 8 p.m. Registration required. 
For teens. Celebrate Bella's '," 
birthday, sans paper cuts! We'll 
devour pizza and cake, test our 

-vampire firwerewbjf;knowledge-
for nifty prizes and watch the 
"New Moon" Trailer & "Twilight" 
movie! 

—Chelsea Senior Center 

and snacks, friendly conversa
tion, support, resources, walk
ing. Drop in 9 am* to 3 p.m. or 
visit our Web site at www.chel-
seasenlors.org 

Tomorrow^ Bingo 9 a.m.; 
Enhance Fitness 10:30 a.m.; > 
Kielbasa & sauerkraut lunch at 
noon; Euchre 12:30 p.m.; Book , 
Discussion of "A Short History 
of Nearly Everything" 1 p.m.; Wii 
Fun 1 R.m. 

' Saturday: Day Trip to Chicago 
leaves at 7 a,m. 

Monday: Bingo 9 a.m.; 
Massage by appointment; * 
Enhance Fitness 10:30 am.; 

1 Glazed Ham lu.neh at noon; 
Hand & Foot 12:30 p.m.; Digital 
Media 1 p.m.; PATH at Th> 
Pines 2 p.m. 

Tuesday: Foot Care by *•. 
appointment; Enhance Fitness 
8:30 a.m.; Mah Jongg 9 a.m.; 
Medicare Part D Program 9 
a.m.; Pinecone .Rudy craft 10 
a m ; Wood Carving 10 a.m.'; * 
Free Blood Pressure check 10 
a.m.; Serapbcoking 10:30 a m ; 
Sloppy Joe lunch at noon; 
Quilting for Charity 1 p.m.; 
Euchre 6:30 p.m.; Clogging 
6:30 a.m. / 

Wednesday: Stained Glass 
class 9:30 a.m.rEnhance 
Fitness 10:30 a.m.; Investment 
Fraud 11 a.m.; Roast Beef & 
Gravy lunch at noon; Square . 
Dancing 12:30 p.m.; Bunco . 
12:30 p.m.; Pinochle 1 p.m.; 
Scrabble 1 p.m.; Bowling at 
Chelsea Lanes 1 p.m.' • 

Thursday, Nov 1.2: Enhance 
Rtness 8:30 a.m.; Board of 
Directors meeting 8:30 a.m.; 
Bridge Class 10 a.m.; Computer 
Club 10 a.rh.; Chess 10 a.m.; 
Lasagna lunch at noon; Chelsea 
AreaEridge 12:15 p.m.; Knit & 
Crochet 12:30 p.m. 

Chelsea Center for the Arts 
Chelsea Center for the Arts is 

located at 400 Congdon Street 
In Chelsea. For more informa~r 

tion, call 734-433-2787 or log 
onto www.chelseacenterforth-

t earts.org-

ableat the^door for $8for 
adults, $5 for youth ages 5 • 12 
and free for children 4 and 
younger. Great food and good 
fellowship, easy parking make 
these monthly dinners a winner. 

Artlatlca 
Dexter's fine gift and art gal

lery features only Michigan art-, 
ists and their unique work. It is 
located on the corner of Broad 
and Main streets in beautiful, 
historic downtown Dexter, it is 
owned and operated by local 
artists Lisa Wandres and Pam 
O'Hara. For more information, 
call(734)426-1500. , . - . 

Dexter Senior Center 
7720 Ann Arbor Street. Call' 

(734) 426-7737. Lunches are 
complete - main dish listed > 
Tomorrow: 8 a.m. - Swimnping, 
Wylie Pool; 9:30 - Coffee hour, 
10:30 a m Exercise, i1:30a.m> 
Lunch - Macaroni and cheese. 

Monday: 8:30 a.m. swimming, 
Wylie Pool; 9:15 - walking; 10:30 
- Exercise; 11:30- Lunch- Polish 
sausage and boiled potatoes. 

Tuesday: 10 a.m. - Lifestyle 
Fitness; Rug hookers; 11 - Tai 
Ch'h 11:30 Lunch-Grilled turkey 
burger;. 12-French, 1:15-
Hearing presentation; 1:30 -
Computer Club; 2:00 Hearing 
screenings. . .- ' , . 

Wednesday; Closed -
Veteran's Day - Thank a vet! 

Thursday, Nov. 12:9 a.m. -
Spanish - 9:30 a.m.- Eucre; 10 

°a.m, Lifestyle Fitness -11:00 ' 
Knitting Club; 11:30 - Lunch -
Baked cod fish; 12-:30 Scrabble 
or bridge, 1 p.m.- Mah Jongg. 

Friday, Nov. 13:8 a m -
Swimmmg, Wylie Pool; 10:30 ., 
a.m. Exercise, 11:30 a\m. Lunch 
-Cheeseburger'; 12:45 - Bingo. . 

more information, call 734-426-
4477. 

Tuesday; 6:30 p.m.. Family 
Movie & Popcorn Night 
"Ratatouille." For aliases. 

Wednesday, NbvJ l ; 4:30 
p m , "Super Stories!" Book 
Club. Mo Willem's, Pigeon 
Books,. Kindergarten, through 

A second grade. Registration 
[ Thursday, Nov. 12; 9:30,- . • 

11:30 a.m.;Computer Basics II. 
Registration; 3 p.m., Dupt Tape 
Artfor Teens. 

Friday Nov. 13:2 p.n%>* 
MovJesi Muffins for Adults. uNo 
Reservations" will be showing 

Dexter District Library 
The Dexter District Library is 

located at 3255 Alpine Street in 
Dexter. All Library programs are 
free and open to the public. For 

Gerald E. Eddy Discovery 
Center, 17030 Bush Road in 
the Waterloo Recreation Area 
near Chelsea. Call 734-475-
3170. * ,. 

CREATURES OF THE NIGKT: 
2 - 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15: The 
Howell Nature Center will bring 
several nocturnal birds and 
mammals for this fascinating 
program. Learn about these 
animals' habits and adaptations 
for living in the dark, Cost: $2A 
person or~$5/family plus State 
Motor Vehicle Permit. Advance 
registration requested at 734-
475-3170. 

Hudson Mills Metropark 
8801 N. Territorial Roadt 

Dexter. For additional informa-^ 
tion or to register for programs, 
call 1-800-477-3191. 

Saturday: Bird Hike, 8 a.m. 
Bring your binoculars and a 
field guide to observe bird spe
cies seen in the park and 
record dates, locations, and 
trends from year to year. We 
will explore a variety of habitats 
throughout the park; There ls"a".' 
fee of$2 per person. Call.(734) 
426-8211 to register for the pro
gram. 

John and Genevieve Parte 

John and Genevieve Parks of Grass Lake recently celebrated 
their 6(tth wedding anniversary The couple was married Nov. 
12,1949 at St. Mary Church in Chelsea. Their children hosted a 
celebration on Nov. 8 at the Parks' family home. 

Genevieve Guinan was born in Cleveland; John Parks, who 
was born in Waterloo, retired from Hobbs and Black in Ann 
Arbor. 

Their children are: John L. (Donna) Parks of St. Helen, Mich., 
Jane M, (Parks) Schertzing of Manchester, Daniel E. Parks of 
Gregory, Eric J, Parks of Grass Lake, Alicia T. Parks of Grass 
Lake, Lela K. Parks (deceased), Annette S. (Parks) Hoard of 
Gregory. -

They have 18 grandchildren and 12 great grandchildren. 
The couple enjoys spending time with their children, grand

children and great grandchildren, John is working on writing 
his memoirs to share with his much-loved family for years to 
come. Genevieve is an avid reader and loves to listen to all the 
stories "when everyone comes to visit. 

Located at 512 Washington 
Street. Call 475-9242 for pro
gram registration and advance 
lunch reservation, Chelsea 
School District, through the 
Washtenaw County Senior . , 
Nutrition Program, serves a deli
cious lunch five days a week. 
Entree listed, lunch includes 
salad bar and dessert. . • _•' 
, Every day: Fitness, coffee 

Dexter • 
St. Andrew's dinner 
Beginning at 5 tonight, St. 

Andrew's United Church of 
Christ,7610 Ann Arbor Street at 
Inverness, will serve turkey and 
dressing as its monthly dinner 
offering. Tickets for both dlne-in 
and carry out meals are avail-

DIXTER VILLAGE COUNCIL 
""•YHOF8»"0rMTlO|l~^~ 

TAK1N AT THE REGULAR 
MEffTINQ 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12,2009 
CALL TO ORDER AND PLEDGE OF 
ALLEGIANCE 
The meeting was called to order at 7:30 
by President Keough in the Dexter 
Senior Center located at 7720 Dexter 
Ann Arbor Rd. in Dexter, Michigan . ' 
ROLL CALL: President Keough,; 
Carson-absent, Cousins, Fisher-arrived 
at 7:33 pm; Semifero, Smith, Tell-absent 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
Motion Smith; support Carson to 
approve the minute's of September 14, 
2009(9/28). 
Motion Semifero; support Cousins to 
postpone the approval of the Regular 
Council Minutes of September 14, 2009 
until the next meeting. (9/28): 
Ayes: Semifero, Tell, Fisher.^Carson, 
Cousins, Smith and Keough 
Nays; None 
Motion carries ' 
Motion Smith; support Cousins to 
approve the- September 14. 2009, 
Regular Council Minutes with the,.foi-: 
:10^11^-00^^011011^814^,-^1---^8(1^-
^A^u^f'KplacelnenQld'lklaTn'Streer 
Bridge Phase Funding Updates, Page 4,-
L-l -add Prior to, the vote, Assistant 
Manager Nicholls reviewed the part of 
the process of becoming a city that coy-
erg the opportunity for public input 
and their opportunity to vote on the 
issue, Page 5, N '•.- 'remove capita) B 
from before in Mr. Van Heck's com
ments • 
Ayes: Cousins, Smith, Semifero and 
Keough. Nays:,. None. Absent: Fisher. 
Tell and Carson 
Motion carries ':• • 
Motion. Semifero,' support Smith to 

/approve the- minutes of the Joint 
Meeting with the Dexter School Board 
6¾ September 16,2009 and the Regular 
Council Meeting on September 28,2009. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval, 
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 
Motfon Cousins; support Semifero to 
approve the agenda. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
CONSENT AGENDA ' • 
Consideration of: Bills and Payroll, in 
the amount of $251,428.49 , : 
Consideration of: 2010 Village Meeting 
Calendar 
Motion Fisher, support Semifero to 
approve items 1 and 2 of the consent 
agenda as presented. 
Unanimous voice vote for approval 
OLD BUSINESS-Coasideratldn and 
Discussion of: 
Jj^^^QJ^j^jJjj^^Bj^J^ 

table item K-l, Discussion of Facilities', 
"Ayes; * SmithrSemiferofFisherrCousins' 
and Keough. Nays: None 
Absent Tell and Carson 
Motion carries 
NEW BUSINESS-Conslderatian of and 
Discussion oft 
Motion Semifero; support Cousins to 
approve the revised resolution of the 
Sustain Our Great Lakes Grant 
Program to support local governments 
to protect and improve watershed 
health and the program supports habi
tat restoration; and be , it further 
resolved, that the Village of Dexter 
Council hereby authorizes Community 
Development Manager, Allison Bishop 
to submit ' a Community Grant 
Application through the Sustain Our 
Great Lake* Program for funding con
sideration in an amount not to exceed 
1253,622 for the Mil! Creek Post Dam 
Removal Stream Batik Stabilization 
and Habitat Restoration Project.. Be it 
further resolved, that upon approval,of 
the grant application, the Village of 
Dexter: commits to financing the. pro
ject with a combination of j!a,sh, staff 
time end potential project partner con
tributions of funding, time and other 
resources, —r—i-CZ,^.-, 
Ayes: Semifero, Fisher, Cousins, Smith 
and keough Nays:, None , Absent: 
Tell and Carson . 
Motion carries 
Motion Fisher, support Cousins to 
approve the^ revised Park Use Fee as 
recommendedV by the Par* it 
Recreation Commission becoming 
effective October 12,2009. 
Ayes: Cousins, Smith, Fisher, Semifero 
and Keough Nays:. None Absent: 
tel l and Carson 
Motion carries 
Motion Smith, support Fisher to 
remove from the table item K-l, 
Discussion of Facilities. 
AyeB: Cousins, Fisher, Smith,'Semifero 
and Keough Nays: None Absent: 
Carson and Tell 
Motion carries 
ADJOURNMENT 
Motion Fisher; support Smith to 
adjourn at 9/.27 pm. ' 
Unanimous voice,vote for approval ^ 

BMP«crtfuHy tutHitfttod, 
0«r«l «f. «MM«t OhMrlt, 

Villa** of Dexter 
Approved for Filing: October 26,2009 
NOTE: This is a synopsisof the Regular 
Council'Meeting. The Minutes in their 
entirety may be viewed at the Village 
•Office at 8123 Main Street, Dexter MI or 
""""» '•tfffffyltlMWofdexter.org 

' Publish November 5^2009 

Synopsis of the) 
CITY OF CHBLSiA 

REQULAR COUNCIL 
MEETING 

TUoscUiy, October 13, 2000 
Washington Slroot 
Education Contor 

^ajltoprder ' .' 
Mayor Feeney called the meet
ing to order at 7:00 pm. 

PtetUe of Allegiance J 

PrcsMrtsttoBa 
1, 2008/09 Audit by Plants & 
Moran 

Approval Of Consent Agenda 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED 
Holmberg to approve minutes 
and bills as presented. All Ayes. 
Motion Carried. 

Approval of Regular Agenda 
MOVED Lindauer SECONDED 
Anderson to approve the regular 
agendfl-aa presented. All Ayes. 
Motion Carried. 

Public Hearing 

Albertson. . to adopt - the 
Resolution Regarding 
Dissolution: of the Chelsea. 
Village Building Authority. All 
Ayes. Motion Carried.. 

4. Online Utility Bill Pay Options 
MOVED Lindauer SECONDED 
Albertson to accept Official 
Payments as the-hosted Internet 
Processing vendor for online 

. utility payments, All Ayes. 
Motion Carried. 

MOVED .Lindauer SECONDED 
Hammer to approve a trans
action fee of $4,95 per payment 
to be paid by the customer, per
son or entity malting the pay
ment. All Ayes. Motion Carried. 

5. Investment Policy Revision 
MOVED Lindauer SECONDED 
Albertson to .adopt the reso
lution amending the City of 

. Chelsea Investment policy. All 
Ayes. Motion Carried. 

6rMERS Resolution— ~~~ 

1. Chelsea Milling application 
for IFT Certificate 

Mayor Feeney opened the public 
hearing at 7:42 pm. 

Mayor Feeney closed the Public 
Hearing at 7:50 pm. 

MOVED Holmberg SECONDED 
Hammer to adopt the resolution 
approving the IFT application 
from Chelsea Milling Company 
for real property in the amount 
of $4,846,104.53 for (12) twelve 
years.-. •••• ., 

MOVED Lindauer SECONDED 
Albertson to adopt -the reso
lution approving the,IFT appli
cation from Chelsea Milling 
Company for personal property 
in-theamounj of $885,969.38 for 
(12) twelve years; —--—---w 

Council BasincM 

i. Chelsea Fairways, Snow 
Plowing Agreement 

MOVED Albertson SECONDED 
Holmberg for the City of Chelsea 
to provide winter maintenance 
in the Chelsea Fairways devel
opment for the period of October 
13,2009 through May 1,2010 and 
to make it clear that the City is 
not- assuming the responsibili
ties for dedication as part of this 
agreement, All Ayes. Motion 
Carried, . ' . 

2. Budget Amendments 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED 
Martinez-Kratz • BE - IT 
RESOLVED, that the feCity 
Council of the City of Chelsea 
does hereby adopt the attached 
line item "budget amendments 
for the fiscal year 2009-2010. 
All Ayes. Motion Carried. 

3. Dissolution of the Building •" 
Authority 
MOVED Holmberg SECONDED 

MOVED Albertson SECONDED 
Hammer as provided by the 
MERS Plan Document, and in 
accordance with the Employer's 
policy there under, the addi
tional . credited ' " service 
described, above ia hereby 
granted this Member by 
Resolution of the Governing 
Body of the Chelsea' City 
Council, at Us meeting on 
October 13,2009. The Employer 
understands this is an estimated 
cost, calculated using-actuarial 
assumptions approved by the 
Retirement Board. Any differ
ence between the assumptions 
and actuarial experience will 
affect the true cost of the addi
tional service. For example, 
changes in benefit programs 
through adoption or transfer of 
the affected employee to a divi
sion with 'better^ benefits; 
Increases in wages other than 

.. 4,5%:per year; arid changes to the. 
anticipated date of termination, 
will affect the actual cost of the 
additional service (increase or 
decrease). Thus, actual future 
events arid experience may 
result in changes different than 
those assumed, and liability dif
ferent than that estimated. The 
Employer understands and 
agrees that it is accountable for 
any difference, between esti
mated and actual costs. All 
Ayes. Motion Carried. 

APJOURVME\T • • / : ' 
MOVED Hammer SECONDED 

. Anderson to adjourn at 8:48 pm. 
All Ayes. Motion Carried. 

APPROVED: October 27,2009 

NOTE: This is only a synopsis of 
the Regular Council Meeting's 
The minutes in their entirety 
may be viewed at the Clerk's 
Office at 305 S. Main St., Chelsea, 
MI or online at www.city-
chelsea.org 

Rospoctfulty submmotf, 
Tofos* Royal, Crty OkMfc 

Publish November B, 2009 

TOWNSHIP OF SCiO 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, 

MICHIGAN 
ORDINANCE NO. 2009^)5 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE 
COplFIED SCIO TOWNSHIP ZONING 
ORDINANCE BY INCORPORATING 
AN AMENDMENT TO THE OFFICIAL 
ZONING MAP TO CHANGE A 
CERTAIN LAND AREA IN SECTION 
22 OF SCIO TOWNSHIP FROM M, 
LIMITED INDUSTRIAL TO R-2, 
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 

Rezoning of approximately 9.00 acres 
fromM (Limited Industrial.) to R-2 
(SJngle Family Residential.J.pqrsuant • 
to the original conditional rezoning 
and section 36-4^3(3). According to 
thd original approval the ioning of 
these properties^wore to revert bactu 
to R-2, Single Family Residential, 
after 18 month from the original 
effective date of Juno 12,2007. 

The Board of Trustees of the Township 
of Scio hereby ordains: 

SECTION I. ADOPTION OF 
AMENDMENT TO OFFICIAL ZONING 
WAR-. 

Whereas, a proposed zoning 
classification amendment from 1-1, 
Limited Industrial to R-2, Single 
Family " Residential, has been 
submitted by the Township pursuant to 
Article XV, Section 36463(3) of the 
Codified Township ZonlngOrdinance, 
and, • 

Whereas, this proposal has been 
reviewed by the Township Planning 
Commission and recommends 
approval to the Township^Board of 
Trustees, and, 

Property Coder 
08-22-470412f4672Jackson 
Owher on Tax Roll: 
Irvine, Kathleen A 

Be it therefore ordilned that: the 
Township Board of Scio Township does 
hereby adopt R-2, Single Family 
Residential, as described above, as an 
amendment to the official Zoning"Map, 
Incorporating the plan, all notes, and 
requirements of Article XV, Section 
36-460 of the Codified Township Zoning 
Ordinance, as if.they were reproduced 
In their entirely In this amendment, 
and, 

Be It/ further ordained that; this 
amendment .shall be made to the 
Official Township Zoning Map. 

SECTION!!. AVAILABILITY. 

Tho Official Zoning Hap Is available 
for Inspection at the Township Hath 
Supporting documentation for each 
zoning district designation is available 
in the Office of the Township Clerk at 
the Township Hall- Copies of the 
Zoning.Map or the Zoning Ordinance 
text, as amended, are available for 
purchase at Scio township Hall. The 
Scio Township Hall Is located at 827 N. 
Zccb Road, Ann Arbor,QMI, 48103. 
Normal business hours are $00 am to 
5:00 pm Monday through Friday. 

J SECTION 3. 
REPEALED. 

INCONSISTENCIES 

Whereas, the proposed zoning: 
classification amendment has been 
duly advertised and presented at ft 
public hearing* held by the Township 
Planning. Commission pursuant to 
requirements of Public Act 110 of 2006 
as amended. 

Whereas, said proposal affects a 
land area-'with the current tax parcel 
IDnumbere: 

Property Code: -
O8-2247CM0O1,85 W Delhi 
Owner on Tax Roll: 
Deutsche Bank National Trust Co.. 

Property Code: 
08-22-470-002,83 W Delhi 
Owner on tax Roll; 
Vogel, Thomas E 

Property Code: 
08-22-470-003,79 W Delhi • 
Owner on Tax Roil: 
Rotay, Dina, Mar ie . , 

Any and all. other ordinances or 
resolutions or parts thereof in conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed. 

SECTION 4^SEVERABILITY* 

Should any section, clause or 
paragraph of this Ordinance be 
declared by court of competent 
jurisdiction to, be invalid, the same 

iSi-

ProtiertyCode:—^- - r — - ^ 
08-22-470-004,78 W Delhi 
Owner on Tax Rolh . ^ . 
Rotey,Dina'M ~ " * ""'•• 

Property Code: 
,08-22-470^05, W Delhi vacant 
Owner on Tax Roll: 
Rotay, Dina M & Lynn A Minneboo 

^Property Code: »: 

08-22-470^)06,55W Delhi : > 
Owner on Tax Roll: • 
Williams, Henry A & Date M Williams 

;Pr'operty Code: 
08-22470-007,4530 Jackson" . 
Owner on Tax Ro l l ; , , 
Hleber, LeonD 

Property Code: ' . ' • , . ' 
08-22470008,4540 Jackson 
Owner on Tax Roll: 
RuU, Michael A & Kathleen D 

Property Code;. • 
08-22470409,4560 Jackson 
Owner on Tax Roll; 
Tripp,'Dale N 

Property Code: 
08-22470410,4560 Jackson 
Owner on Tax Roll: 
Malloy.LarreW 

<«. 
Property Code: 
08-22470411,4S68 Jackson' 
Owner on Tax Roll: •; •-
Irvine, Kathleen A 

will not affect the 'validity^ of the 
ordinance as a whole, or part hereof 
other than the part deflated to be, 
invalid, v,-;.r ' . .'•.;• ;* 

SECTIONS. SAVING CLAUSE. • 

That nothing in this Ordinance shall 
be construed to affect any suit or 
proceeding impending in «ny court, or 
any rights acquired, or liabltity 
incurred, or any cause or causes of 
action acquired or existing, under any 
act or ordinance hereby repeated; nor 
shall any just or legal right or remedy* 
of any. character be losV impaired or 
affected by this Ordinance. 

SECTION 8, EFFECTIVE DATE. 

The provisions of this Ordinance are 
hereby ordered to take effect seven (7) 
days following its publication in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
within the Township. This Ordinance 
is hereby declared to have been, 
adopted by the Township Board of 
Trustees of the Township of Scio in a 
meeting duly called and held on 27th 
day of October, 2009, 

TOWNSHIP OF-SCIO, 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

. t\ *p™**^S*&*m*£*x 
Nsnoy o» HssMffji Qwni 

ADOPTED: October 27,2009 

PUBLISHED: November 5,2009 

EFFECTIVE: November 12,2009 

. CERTinCATlONi 

t. Nancy C. Hedberg, Cletk of the TownihlJ) of 
Scto, County or WuW«ea'«r, Michigan, do 
h«reby eertlfy thit the foregoing U a true and 
«omptete\copy of th« Omittance that l* an 
omendttient to the Stto.. Towtuhip Zoning 
Ordinance, adoring an updated Official 
Zoning Map of UieTbmuhlp, and approved by 
the 8e(o Tbwntblp Board of Tnwteea on tb« 
27th day of October, SOW, and' liven 
publication in the Dexter Leader, a newtpapet 
of general circulation, on the 8th At) of 
November, 2009, - , 

Ayw: Delong, Clark, Sedberg, Read, Palmer, 
• Knowlca, Oreen • , . 

Naya: noDe ' 

Absent: none 

In witrieu hereof, 1 have hereunto affHied my 
offlctal'aeRl thta 28th day of October, 2009. 

Ntttoy 0. HMUMra, « • * 
TewiMMp of Solo 

Publish November 5,2009 

http://www.chelseasenlors.org
http://www.chelseasenlors.org
http://www.chelseacenterfortht
http://www.chelseacenterfortht
http://earts.org
http://yltlMWofdexter.org
http://www.citychelsea.org
http://www.citychelsea.org
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1 in 10 workers 
drink three cups of coffee 
on the job daily. 

Give your career 
a jolt at 

jobs.Heritage.com 
Source: Yahoot HoUobs site poll, October 2007 

PUN LOVING 
family hoping to 
adopt newborn. 

Call Paul & Susan 
888-231-3886 

CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single sources 
for selling Items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

t«ED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your beeemert, attic 
or oarage and cell HER-
ITAGE .CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
frlenoly stfvteoreere ready to 
help you write en atf for beet 

t-tW SIS MOS 

List your auction where the 
>actienle-HERITA3ECLA8-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covere all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw. 
County.-' 

1477-888-3208 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS. 
1-877-888-3202 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 

Help families flrvj 
new homes. 

Makes selling and. 
shojppingsimple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career IrrJorrnatWn. 

CORRECTED 
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CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single sources 
for selling Hems, seek-

JnpJobs, finding nous-
Ing, meeting new peo
ple and mors. 

List your auction where the 
Jetton ie-HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFEDS. Try our total pack-, 
age which covere ell the 
ereee from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Waahtenaw 
County, „ • ' 

1-877-838-3202 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ML 
RE8ULT8 
RESULTS 

RESULT8 
RESULTS 

1-877-888-3202 
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NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and cell HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
Iriendly advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad for beet 
results. . 
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PLACE A N A O 
1477-8894202 

tiet your auction where the 
6 ¾ tor HERITAGE CLAS-
SIFE08, Tiy our total pack-
aoe which covere all the 
areas from'Dearborn (o the 
Ohio llhe; end from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. 

1-677-883-3802 

FORECLOSURE NOTICE <ALL COUMTIESj 
AS A DEBT COLLECTOR, WE ARE At 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. NOTIFY 
(2481 382-6100 IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE 
MILITARY DUTY. MORTGAGE SALE -De-
fault having been made In the terms and con< 
dfttona of a certain mortgage made by Mi
chael L Dieckhaus and Karen T. Diecjmaus, 
husband and wife of .Washtenaw. County, 
Michigan, Mortgagor to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems, Inc. dated the 11th 
day of April, A.O. 2007, and recorded in the 
offtee or the Register of Deeds, for the 
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, 
on trte 17th day of April, A.D. 2007, In Ober 
4620, Page 17, of Washtenaw Records, 
which saw mortgage was assigned to Am-
Trust Bank, thru mesne assignments, on 
which mortgage there te claimed to be due, 
at the date of this notice, for principal of 
$354,848,96 (three hundred fifty-four thou
sand «kjhf rHindred^rty^lflhiand 86/100) 
plus accrued interest at 6.260% (six point 
two five zero) percent per annum. And no 
suit proceedings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now/ 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale con-
talned in said mortgage, and pursuant to the 
statue of the Stats of Michigan in such case 
made and pwyicJedrnWk*^ hereby giv^ 
trial on, the 12th day of November A.p„ 
2008, at 10:00:00 AM said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sals at public aucfiw, to the 
highest bidder, the main lobby of the Wash-
tenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance, Ann Arbor, Ml, Washtenaw^ County, 
Michigan, of the premises described in said 
mortgage. Which said premises, are de
scribed as foHbws: AJt that certain '•#*»'••& 
parcel of land situate in the Township of Lodl, 
b the County of Washtenaw ând State of 
Michigan and described as follows to wft: 
Township of Lodl, County of Washtenaw, 

R W : Lot 147,-LODf COUNTRY EŜ  
%TES NO. 6, /as ret II • n . s » , w . w, « . recorded in Uber 30 of 

Plats, Pages 72 and 73 , Washtenaw County 
Records. Commonly known as: 8766 Fox 
Run' PPN: 13-23/440-147 The recWmptlon 
period shall be six nrtonths from m date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned In 
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241a, in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sals. Dated: Oc-
Ober 16, 2009 WELTMAN, WEINBERG & 
^EIS CO., L.P.A, By: Michael I. Rich 
IP-41838) Attorney for Plaintiff Weltman, 
rVeinberg & Reis Co., L.P.A. 2166 ButterfieW 
Dtfve Suite 200-S Troy, Ml 48084 WWR# 
10026631 A8AP# 3301768^10/16/2009, 
10/22/2008,10/28/2009,11/06/2009 

, BSlBlSlilEe^fP^Ef^itH 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

RtSUUTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

1-877-888-3202 

SCIOTOWN8HIP 
PLANNING 

COMMISSION 

NOTICE IS' HERE
BY GIVEN that a 
public hearing of the 
Sclo Township Plan 
ning Commission 
will be held at the 
Scio Township Hail, 
627 N. Zeeb Road, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
on Monday Novem
ber 23, 2009 at 7:30 
PM. During this 
meeting the Plan 
ning Commission 
will hold a public 
hearing on the fol
lowing matters: 

Amend Sec 
36.426.g4,—Rules 
and procedures for 
the board of appeals 
to defete the follow 
Ing: 'said date not to 
exceed 46 days 
from the filing date." 

Sclo Township . will 
provide necessary 
reasonable auxWary 
aids and services to 
Individuals with 
disabilities at the 
meeting/hearing 
upon 10 days notice 
to Sclo Township, 
Individuals . with 
disabilities requiring 
auxiliary aids or ser-

a should contact 
cio Township 

writtno or calling tl._ 
Sclo Township Staff 
at (734) 665-2123. 

Nancy Hedberg, 
Sclo Township Clerk 
(734)665-2123 

Publish Nov. 5, 
2008'.:;•'.-

8A8YBmit«Pft06ia«87 
No problem when you place 
ended in the Classifieds. 
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HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
- RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

SWeofidHQOfl 
(w^ofWoshtensi 

wnaToaiwrois 
DwoW'jTrLBtfatete 

tWt 'of Oerb L Msu. 
Owderrt't Dste of Uris: ffo-
v»fflberll,1917. 

TOAuanmoes 
NOTICE TO CKEOnOt 
Tnt eVesWjIotR t Moft 
MO BVed Of 801 rTO MidoTi 
Stmt, OH 403. .(heheo, 
Mkr^«ll loWO<tobM 
H ( « W . 

There b no frrtb«|« esWe, 
The> trust estate em be saVMi-
tstered to wrsuoAt to the pro-
yisiomofwsE.Moss.Trvst, 
M u ^ c e m b e r l i m . 

Oofeon"of Wlsendent on 
rjofiw tnot e l dons piswt 
the tresl estate e l be renvoi 
barred unless presetted te 
Mtnnta E. Meier, SvKesset 
TrustH st 10310 Hoelty 
Hood, Chekee, Waim 
48111 laritnan 4 mortte otHr 
M dste of pooeutiea of ews 
notice. 

October 29.2009 
111mA t Ulitt r 
sHRn^pej aw i^iePHnjj 

SiKteaor Trustee 
lMlOHoJiv lood. 
O ^ M M t e n 48111 
|734T47S-7e» 

fuefthed ItovcMer 5,2009 
mmtmmm CLA984FIEDI3oneof 

the best single sources 
tor selling items, seek
ing Jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

ALL CASH 
VENDING! Do you 
earn $800 in a day? 

Ybur own local 
candy route. Includes 

25 Machines and 
Candy, All for $9,995. 

800-693-1185 
(Votd lnSD&MD) 

CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single) sources 
for selling Items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

GREY CAT, male, 
neutered, declawed, 

yellow collar, King Rd. 
4 W. Jefferson area, 
. Trenton. fiEWmfi. 

734.231-1770 

LOVE BIRD-Yellow 
body, orange head. 
Truman school area 

Reward! 
734-946-6742 

Missing Cat Dlx & 
Champaign . Lincoln 
Park. Black & white 
Dearly missed. 

313-687-7571 

ATTENTION INVES
TORS! 6% Guaran
teed Annual Return-

paid in advancel 5 yr. 
^ fixed frtoome oppor

tunity, Rental In
come. Minimum 
50K. DOUBLE re-. . 
turn possible! Virtu-
airy NO Risk - NO 
Debt. 1-800-935-
6881 REMAX, RP 
EricHadley 

HELP WANTED Earn 
Extra Income, as
sembling CD cases 
from home. Start im
mediately, No expe
rience necessary. 

800-405-7619 X-T395 
wira.iosyHOTi-fjraaipoy.ioin 

•\(i, 

%-*$V 

MAKE $384 DaiM'. . 
Data entry positions 
available online! In
ternet needed. In
come Is Guaran
teed! No exp. re
quired. Start today! 

.row 

ACROSS 
T Rhyming 

tributes 
5 - d e d e u x 
8 Satiate 
12 Mentor 
13 Killer whale 
14 Possess 
15 Hideaway 
16 Harry's 

successor 
17 Terr ible 

f e l l o w ? . 
18 Football 

team < 
20 Baseball 

team ~ r 
22 Plating first; 
:. second, or 

.third . " • ; . ' • 
26 Jobs In 

/technology? 
29 Mound stat 
30 Decorate 

Easter eggs ' 
31 Dorothy's 

destination 
32 Soar 
33 Warmth 
34 Acapulco 

gold? 
35 Beniclo 

^-Tpro 
36 Language of 

Iran 
37 Exactly right 
40 "The Music'. 

, Man" locale 
41 Make bubbly 
45 Isinglass 
47 Back talk 
49 Concept 

King Crossword 

50 Stench 
61 Lamb's 
». "mama*. 
52 Pub missile 
53 frogs' 

hangout 
54 ?Maydayf . 
55 Messes up 

DOWN 
1 Look; 

lecherously 
2 Two-way 
3 One of 
. HOMES 
4 Last 
5 Hunting 

dogs do It 
6 "Evan 

Almighty" 

construct ion 
7 Landscapes 
8 Pants 

materlar 
9 Pale purple 
10 Eggs 
11 Longing 
19 Compass 

dlr. i > 
.21 " -L i t t le 

Teapot" 
23 Greeting 
24 Nestling 

hawk . 
25 Himalayan 

beast 
26 "Scatl" 
27 Ripped 
28 Smiley in an 

«-mall,e.g. 

32 Cows and 
sows 

33 Rural outing 
35 Morning 

moisture 
36 Doctor's due 
38 Stockpile 
39 Scruffs 
42 Hebrew 

month 
43 Yukon, for 

ex. 
44 Corrodes 
45 Swab the 

deck 
46 Ahar . 

aTfirmative 
48 - J i m a '• 

© 2009 King Features Synd, Inc. 

for tddltional tnfaractln crosswordpunts* go towww.HBrttsgsNBws.com/puz2lB 

ICE OP MORTGJ 
i*KRWCTriilT^W 

This firm is a debt collector attempting to cot' 
led a debt. Any information we obtain will be 
used for that purpose. 
Default has occurred In the conditions of a 
mortgage made by LOUIS A. WOJTOWICZ, 
JR., a/k7a Louis A. Wojiowlcz and PAMELA 
J. WOJTOWICZ, husband and wife (collec
tively, 'Mortgagor'), - to GREENSTONE 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA, a federal
ly chartered corporation, having; an office at 
1760 Abbey Road, Suite 200, l a s t Lansing, 
Michigan 46623 (the 'Mortgagee'), dated 
October 13 ,1894 , and recorded In the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw 
County, Michigan on October 18,1894, in Li
ber 3039, Page 60, and re-recorded on 
March 17, 188«, in Liber 3089, Page 199 
(the "Mortgage"). By reason of such default, 
the Mortgagee elects to declare and hereby 
declares the entire unpaid amount of the 
Mortgage due and payable forthwith. 
As of the date of thTs Notice tnere is claimed 
to be due tor principal and Interest on the 
Mortgage the sum of One Hundred Thou 
sand Nine Hundred Seventy Four and 
18/100 Dollars ($100,974.16). No suit or 
proceeding at taw has been Instituted (o re 
cover the debt secured by the Mortgage or 
any part thereof. 
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in the Mortgage and 
the statute in such case made and provided, 
and to pay the above amount, with interest, 
as provided in the Mortgage, and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney .fee allowed by law, and all taxes 
and Insurance premiums paid by the under
signed before sale, the Mortgage will be fore
closed by sale of the mortgaged premises at 
public venue to the highest bidder at the 
main lobby of the Circuit Courthouse, Huron 
Street entrance in Arm Arbor, Michigan on 
Thursday the 3rd day of December, 2009, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon. The premises 
covered by the Mortgage are situated, in the 
Township of York, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are described as fol
lows: 
Commencing at the Southwest comer, Sec-

PURSUANT TO 15 USC 1692 Y o d ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT THIS IS A N AT
TEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND THAT 
ANY INFORMATION THAT YOU* PROVIDE 
MAY BE USED POR THAT PURPOSE. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the condition of a mortgage made by WD' 
Ham Murphy Jr. a single man to Household 
Finance Corporation III by a mortgage dated 
January 11, 2007 and recorded on January 
19, 2007 In Liber 4603 on Page 183, Wash
tenaw County Records Michigan on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the- sum - of One Hundred Fifty 
Thousand Three Hundred Thirty-Eight and 
86/100 Dollars ($150,338.86) including Inter-
est at 9.03% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained In said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
Is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sate of the mortgaged prem* 
Ises, or some part of mem, at public vendue, 
the main lobby of the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street entrance, Ann Ar-
bor Ml dt 10:00 am on November 19, 2009. 
Said premises are situated in the Township 
of Superior, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 601 , 
Woodland Acres No, 7, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 21 of plats, Page 
29, Washtenaw County Records- The re
demption period shall be 6 months Irom the 
date of such sale, unless determined aban
doned In accordance with 1946CL 600.3241 
a, in which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from the date of such sale. Dat
ed; October 15, 2009 Michael M. Grand, 
Esq-. GRAND & GRAND PLLC 31731 North
western Hwy., #151 Farmlngton Hills, Ml 
48334 (248) 538-3737 75669 ASAP# 
3307381 10/22/2009, 10/29/2009, 

11/05/2009,11/12/2009 

tJon 12, Town 4 South, Range 6 East, York 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
thence North 89=3^001 East 370.01 feet 
along the centeriine of Judd Road and the 
Soutn line of said Section 12; thence North 
0°38'10* Eeit 334.29 feet for a place of be
ginning; thence North 0038'10' East 199.69 
feet; thence South 89g46'30* West 29.58 
feet; thence North 0°38'10" East 300 feet; 
thence North 88°46'30' East 58.11 feet; 
thence North 0S38'10' East 260.00 feet; 
thence North 89»46'30' East 543.81 feel; 
thence South 01'04'3Q!? West 50.00 feet; 
thence South 89»46'30^West 162.40 feet; 
thence South 2 0 ^ 3 0 - West 747,21 feet; 
thence South 89°4630' West 158.28 feet to 
the place of beginning, being a part of the 
West 1/2 of the South 1/2 of the Southwest 
1/4 of Section 12, Town 4 South, Range 6 
East. 

Also a non-exclusive easement for ingress, 
egress and public utilities, said easement de
scribed as follows: Commencing at the 
Southwest comer of said Section 12; thence 
North 8 9 ^ 0 0 1 East 370.01 feet along the 
center line of Judd road and the South line of 
said Section 12 for a place of 
thence North 0 '38'10' East .334.29 feel; 
thence North 88^6-30 1 East 66.01 feet; 
thence South 0°38'10' West 334.08 feet; 
thence South 88e36'O0' West 66.01 feet 
along the centeriine of Judd Road and the 
Soutn line of said Section 12, to the place of 
beginning. 

Together with all fixtures, tenements, here
ditaments, and appurtenances belonglr — 
In any way appertaining to the premises, 

Commonly known as: 4075 Judd Road, Mi
lan, Michigan 48160 

P.P.#S-KM2-30<W>36 

Notice is further given that the length of the 
redemption period win be-one;(1) year from 
the date of sale, unless the premises are 
abandoned, if the premises are abandoned, 
the redemtffehperiod win be the later bt thir
ty (30): days from the date of the sale or upon 
expiration of fifteen (16) days after the Mon

ger Is given notice pursuant to MCLA 
„ O0.3241a(b) that the premises are consid
ered abandoned unless Mortgagor, Mortgag
or's heirs, executor, or administrator, or a 
person lawfully claiming from or under one 
(1) of them has given The written notice re
quired by MCLA §600.3241a(c) stating that 
me premises are not abandoned. 

Dated: O c t o b e r 2 8 , 2 0 0 8 0 R E E M S t O N E 
FARM CREDIT SERVICES, FLCA 
Mortgagee '.'•'.•'•'• 

Timothy Hllledonds ' _ 
WARNER NORCROSS & J U b D LLP 
800 Fifth Third Center, ' 
111 Lyon Street, N.W. 
Grand Rapids, Ml 48503-2469 
(616)752-2000 
1721207-1 

Publish Oct. 29 and Nov. 6 ,12 & 19,2009 « 

BABYSITTING PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you place 
and ad in the Classifieds. 

1-877-688-3202 

NOTICE of AIR POLLUTION COMMENT 
PERIOD and PUBLIC HEARING 

The Michigan Department of Environmental 
Quality is noldlng a public, comment period 
from November 5, 2009, until December 7 , 
2009, and a public~hearing, if requested, on 
December 9, 2009, on AW Technical Center 
USA, Inc.'s proposed request for facility-wide 
federally enforceable permit limits on carbon 
monoxide (CO) below major source thresh
olds. The facility is located at 1203 Woo-
dridge Avenue, Ann Arbor, Mtehigaa The 
public comment period and hearing, if re
quested, ate to allow all interested parties 
the opportunity to comment on the Depart
ment's proposed conditional approval of a 
Permit to Install (PTI). It has been preflmi 
harjfy determined that the proposed facility 
wide federally enforceable permit limits on 
CO will not violate any of the Department's 
rules nor the National Ambient Air Quality 
Standards. . . 

CopiefiTbf the Department staffs analysis 
and proposed permit conditions are available 
for inspection a t t h e following-tocatlonsror 
you may request a copy be mailed to you by 
calling 517-335-4607. Please reference Per
mit to Install Application Number 115-08. 

AQD Internet Home Page - http://www.michi< 
gan.gov/deqair 

JACKSON: Department of Environmental 
Quality, Air Quality Division, Jackson District 
Office, State Office Building, 4th Floor, 301 
East Louis B. Glick Highway (Phone: 517 
780-7851) ^ . 

LANSING: Department of Environmental 
Quality; Air Quality Division, Constitution 
Hall, 3rd'Floor, North Tower, 525 West Alle
gan Street (Phone: 517-335-4607) . 

ANN ARBOR TOWNSHIP: 3792 Pohtiac 
Trail, Ann Arbor (Phone: 734-663-3418) 

The public is encouraged to present written 
views on the proposed permit action. Written 
comments or a hearing request should be 
sent to Mr. William Preseon,, Acting Permit 
Section Supervisor, department of Environ
mental Quality, Air Quality Division, P.O. Box 
30260, Lansing, Michigan, 4890*7760. All 
statement recerved by December 7, 2009, 
will be considered by the decision-maker 
prior to final permit action, tf a hearing is re
quested,- the comment period will be extend
ed until the close of the hearing. 

If requested In writing by December 7 ,2008 , 
the public hearing will * e held on December 
9, 2008, Starting promptly at 8:00 a.m. In the 
Lillian Hatcher Conference Room, Constitu
tion Hall, 525. West Allegan. 3rd Floor, North 
Tower, Lansing, Michigan. Those interested 
may .contact the Air Quality Division at 517-
373-7077 on December 8, 2009, to.deter
mine if a hearing was requested and will be 
hetd. ' ; ' . 

The sole purpose of the public hearing will be 
to take formal testimony on. the record. Dur
ing testimony, questions will ndt be an
swered; however, staff will be available to 
answer questions outside the hearing room. 

Individuals needing accomodations for ef
fective participation at the hearing should 
contact Ms. Cart DeBruler at 517-335^4607 
one week in advance to request mobility, 
visual, hearing/or other assistance. 

MICHIGAN' DEPARTMENT of I N V t R O N -
MENTAL QUALITY 

William A. Preseon, Acting Permit Section 
Supervisor • , . . 

Published November 5,2009 

Hi ilH 
•MiewuB i 

http://jobs.Heritage.com
http://36.426.g4
http://towww.HBrttsgsNBws.com/puz2lB
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^ D O B 
W£, Adoption* -
\<W CfetatJore ' 
10# \ CardofThanks 

SB-' Kg**6** ' ' ' 1060 Lost 
1070 Found 
1090 Pefw^WAnnoyncements 

r ^^pWW 
2010 Antique* 
3020 Appliances 
203a ArWCraftsffazaar 
2 0 » Auction/Estate Sal* 

2 0 « Bwildlng Supplies • 
2070 - BusfMO^OffkeEo l̂pmefrt 
2080 Cemetery Lots 
2099 >CoM!ftAtc4*te 
2100 Computer 
2110 Electronics 
2115 Farm Equipment 

; 2120 FarmPrcducafflowervPiafits 
c 213» lawn/6aroen 

2140 freVYOQd/Fuel 
2145 Bargain Hunter 

- 2150 Furniture 
v 2160 GarageflRummage Sales 

2170 Jewelry & Apparel 
2180 t Machinery & Toots »i 

' 2190 Miscellaneous for Sale 
• 2200 Miscellaneous Wanted 

2210 Musical Instruments 
2 2 0 PootsrSpas/Hotlwbs 
2230. Seasonal items 

, 2240 Sporting Goods 

' 9000 JUNMAIS 
3010 Horses/Uvestddc 
3020 Pets 
3030 PetServlcesfiupDlles 

4 0 0 0 •eJHJOMMII IT 
4010 Aaount ing f inanw : -< 
4020' ~ Automc4MlmpkMwn a -wr® 
4 0 » - ; Denial " 
ma >pomesji* .,..,. 
4 0 5 0 , 0,rhW5 ' ' • (;- ' ' 
mtitywuMmi;>' /< 
4070. En^oy>mS*f tps , 
4075 Enjnwirvj/D&gn 
4080 (Ser^t Employment-
4090, HeShCare . 7 - - - « 
4100- Nyfcpo 
4110,., Offteir^efkal, ; f\ 
4120 : Profask>naJ/Manacjenwrt 
4f30 ;,RestauranVHote1» • v 
4135 / m w t v : , , : " % } , >-
4140 SaleVMaHceting .<; • 
4150 SWIIedrTecMkaL v . 
4160 KtuaticmWanted 
4170 Job Fairs ? . -

sooo ivMiivisiNMloftiojiinr 
5010 Apartments/Flats 
5020 Comnwdayindustriai for Rent 
5030 CondoVTownhouses/Duplexes 
5040 Housesfof Rent 
5045 iandforUasa -
5050 UvingChiarten to Share/Rooms 
5060 ManufactureoVMobiie Homes 
5070 ResofWacatjon Homes For Rent 

«M SflfSl „„, 
5510 Open House* , 
5520 GeoeseeCounty 
'5530 " l i p e e r County 
5540 Uvingston County 
5550 * Macomb County 
5555 ' Monroe County 

(County.. 
5 OtVttolrCOMnAp y v 

' • « • 1 . Wayn«,Cpunly A _ .„ . .. 

J^sa^ 
>.< f / , . /TX 
. • V v 
VV Li' 
'fg/L'/* ^¾ 

AnlmaiPest Control 

(,*,, Northern wopenv 
< Thumb Area 

7C«r^WeaSlng 
/i 99-:/*<>"wwiitiwtl.-'-

4 -': 

- ^ n # , » v j 5 « w » w c ^ n c j : ; 

1 v . „ 5 6 1 * ' Wsjwircjftt 
5630 Western Michigan 
5640 Out of State 
5650 Commerdatlndustrial , 
5660 Cc«^c\wrKH«/Dupl«*«$ 

m'm*tfm$ " 
_._ UansyMortoages 

/5700 fUalEstataVk& 
5710 >t$A>acart£id' 
M J | ^ | | MHBjkfjî ^e^s^BUS^MsjirilsjMls^aiMUi* 

6005 - AM^AueSom;,/V , - / 
6010 Automc^iie Rnandrig : V 
6020' Autos for Sale 
6030 AutosWanted 
6040- Aviation 
6050 BoatjAVatercraftJ 
6051 Dockage for Lease • ,.-
6055 / B u < ^ A u t O S u n o t r i 2 , 0 0 0 ' 
6060 3 C t e s & H o t R O * . 
6070 Motonydes/ATV 
6080 Part&Ace«jpri« i 
6090 .RyVTrajtafS 
6100 Servke^epatr . , 
6110 ' Sr>ctoncH& :. 
6120 .4- SpprtUti l? , , i - '' 
613fr t & s 
6140 Vans/Minl 

-f i- i . 

7060 
7010 Atcourrting/Taxes 

trty Z':> / S T ' « $ ^ i 

"••v l^'F%?'&&:••<. 

Basement Waterproofing 
. Wtf^KwJW^ 

Tile Installation 

" 780, 
, 7390 

lm\ 
,. 7408 

7 2f t 

Security 

065«:'' 
SJdincyGutters 
SmallEngtne Repair 
Snow Removal 

.(nstallatioaliepatr 

Truck&w& Hauling 
W a t e r ^ H I Drilling 

*/* ^ ^ 

1 ' 
j j r i 

i l l i r i M i i ^ ^ ^250^ f̂ BJtf 
HW Sr: 

M." fi^iBP'^^^.^;^:; S&c®lS w ! ^ k ! M , f * ' 
' - ; f ; '^Sr te*spapsYi (^ iW1<n«^r /»5cd , 

~ ' 'a<^ertsingforfMl estate wWch fe in vWatJon of * « 
nto'-'immKS* 'f'S? 
7300 UwCareAandscaping 
7310 Umousine 7 

\ismxM 

aoewming f,\; 
" " Services 

iM 
7360, 
7365', PJL . . 
7370- ^Poc45pa^la l ior iAepal r 

Hfr>^N«HW^WflfiSm*8WWpOMi>% 
for o x t ^ w c o r ^ of voice f i^rwMsgw. . 

MYSTERY SHOP
P E R S Needed. 
Earn up to $150 per 
day. Undercover 
Shoppers needed to 
Judge Retail & Din
ing Establishments. 
Experience not re
quired. Gall now 

1-877*213-6211. 

'IflfclollBftê ML 

^33HE^ 
TPWRWF 

.*\ 

AttuBwit. 

Tiruckl ^ ^ 
OffofM 

1 Day Class'S* 
3 Day Class "A" 

3 Week Class *A" 
1 Wwk Refresher You name It, 

Wchaveltl 
No moMy? No ftoWeml 

No money down 
Flnandng available 
800-930-4837 
btearlMfecoa 

CLASS B 
TUMNG * 

(1 DAY]TRAINCO 
734-S74-500O 

Orivir 

afcjh 
OfM/r jFLAIBED 
OffOffnMTJESt 

•M«ik i l l jMr f«M 

J^|P^ 
cm w& 
orir#Vbnlln»a}t 

wMfcwcMnnnspMt<MR 

HIGH SCHOOL Diplo
ma! Fast, Affordable 
& Accredited. FREE 
Brochure. Call Nowl 

1-800-532-6546 x-96 
ww.conttaMtolotodwiy.iom 

THE CLASSIFIED; 
* A Sure Bet * 

WHY STORE it when a 
classified ad will sell it 

forcash? 

OTR DRIVERS 
Business IsBoomliwti 

We are in need of 
OTR Driven To handle 
the huge Inoeast In 

Freight'47 CPM 
Only 7-10 days out 

2800-3000 miltsVwetk 
800-832-0350 

"*" cdlMO 
wwwjdtnwjport.com 

TRAINC0 
fttfDffvfqScioob 

734-374-5000 
torn coMn ctfliTiant 

I Midwn Wofjo ooorond 
M Dw, IvtninjL ond Wsek' 
•no upsp rarning now 

jwnonrfttfiTMSsnru 
• local, Regionai and OTR 

umMRT poo Traiang 
HUAw Wwom 

it 

f 
I 
t^ 

mmmxmt-
m i n for high paying 
Aviation Career. FAA 
approved program, 

Flnandaiardlf 
qualified-Job place

ment assistance. 
CALL Aviation insti
tute of Maintenance 

(877)818^783 

E 

A T T E N D C O L L E G E 
Online frorn Home. 

, *Meo1cal, *Buslnes8, 
•Paralegal, ' C o m 
puters, " C r i m i n a l 
Justice. Job Place
m e n t ' assistance. 
Computer avaHaWe. 
Financial Aid if 
qualified. 
Call 800-488-0386 
waw.GMitortvMM.toin 

B&M 
Aaron's 

Oak & Hickory 
Seasoned f i r e w o o d 

r 
by 16 in. 

* a ^f f lPl^Wift •j.K<.'*i 

ABLE T O TRAVEL 
Rational Company 
Hiring Sharp Peo
ple. Able to Start 
Today. Transporta
tion & Lodging Fur
nished. NO EXPE-
RIENCE Necessary. 

- P a k f f t a i n i n g ^ — 
Over 18+ 

888-295-0106 
WWW.JfMftjtTMt50wiWB.tOni 

DIRECT C A R E 
AS8ISTANT 

Supporting persons 
we serve in residential 

settings. Enjoy Fall 
outings. $7.65 and ui 
plus benefits. Fax In 
to 734-690-9593 or 

734-753-5104. 
Visit us at: 

www.Qmiaw.org 

^ 8 ( 5 ¾ 
. M M N m win! 
'SMS • dowuwAr tfN. 

734-72245M6rt.l* 

forojon b looking for JOI 
COXOJiS asd 1ISIDEN-
T1A1 CARE STWF. FlexJUs 
hours ond eompetirlvs wogts, 

M y: 18110 fort St. Rhm-
;Mon-frifem-3p, 

TRAVEL, TRAVEL, 
Travel! 500 Sign-
on Bonus) Seeking 
Buys/gala Rock-n

oil Atmosphere, 
Bluejean Environ
ment, Call Wanda 

866-386-5621 todayl 
List ^our auction where the 
arttw 1»-HERITAGE CLAS-
SlFEDS. Try our total pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio line; and from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 

•Getmtyr 
1-877-868-3202 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Needed for 6 bed group 
home In Ana Arbor 
area. Flexible hours 
w/benefHsi Contact 
Sherry or Billy at 
734-975-03*3 

f ERNMENT Jobs 
$12-$48/hr. -Full 

/ Benefits/Paid, Train
ing. Work available 
in areas like Home
land Security, Law 

-enforcement, Wild
life & more! 1-800-
320-9353 ext, 2002. 

LooWng for talented 
career nwded hair sty-
lUbwhetwnttomakt 
a lorSft ttrm commit
ment We an a busy 

downtown Chelsea Hair 
Salon with room for an
other on our team. Fbr 
those who are working 
for wages, salary or are 

giving away 1/2 or 
more pfyour earnings in 
commissions and taxes 
tome visit us. Nervous 
about being self em
ployed? Dont be. Our 

goal is to see our stylist 
Ttaopy and thriving. We 

win give you ell the 
tools you need to get set 

%
and prosper. Incen-
i packages to start 

You'fl enjoy a fun, pfo-
fessiona) work environ
ment and have an the 
benefits of bUng your 

own boss. Cafl me, Leah 
81734-255-7692 

HELP WANTED Work 
at Home! Govern
ment jobs. FT/PT, 
Data Entry, Ad-
mln/cierioal custom
er service, and va
riety of computer 
jobs. $l2-$48/hri full 
benefits,, paid train
ing. Call l-m-2«-7370 

L E A S I N G 
CONSULTANT 

Needed for Milan and 
- M e n t o r - A p a r t m e n t 

communities. Full 
time. Exp. required. 
Pfease fax resume 
10 734-384-1729. 

MYSTERY SHOP-
PERS EARN UP TO 

, $150/day. Under
cover shoppers 
needed to judge re-
tali & dining estab
lishments, no-expe
rience required. 
877-787^560 

SHOW 
Sptititonibr. 

Starwood Homes 
Arbor Woods Club House 

1993 Arbor Blvd. 
(on Oeddes Rd.l 

Nov / A 8 t h 
Sot 8, SIMI 1? ' . 

PHLEBOTOMY 
EDUCATION 

v UDStt'WfonNrNi 
__M4* ^aVHrnlfA filtfMBl 

fW5.313-3»i-3l5r 

to iBSIJOBSIJOflSI 
If you're In need of help at 
your office.., call our office! 

1<877-S*S420a 

mm 
Director of 
Saline Area 

Social Service), Inc. 
For more Info, see 

SA8S website, 
ma 

Applications/resumes 
can be sent to SASS 

board of directors, 
131 East Michigan 
AVe, P.O. Box 404, . 
Saline, Ml 46176 

by Nov, 15th, 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

REBOUTS ."•' - B f i 8 _ _ . _ 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

W E BUY- old Oriental 
rugs- Navajo and 
American Indian arti
facts, 734-769-8555 
Of 734-662-0805 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and. call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisors are ready to 
help you write ah atf tor best 
results. 

t-S77-SSS3203 

wiUVHPi^iKi 
OB WASHER, 1 year 

old, exc, ctond., 
$225, Maytag Drvfer, ^te'v-

BABYSmWQm06LEtts7 
No problem when you 
andadlntheClassifie 

14774194202 

KENMORE white 
dishwasrier, $100. 
Kenmore white over 
the stove micro
wave, $75. Foyer 
chandelier brass & 
crystal, $200/best. 
Brass Island light 
picture, $35. 

734486-1961 

Refrigerator, Stove, 
washer, dryer $100 

up. Warranty delivery 
7&79S-0412 

pwf: 

CRAFT SHOW at 
Airport High School 

11270 Grafton Rd. 
Carlelon, Nov. 7 .9-4 

Nov. 8,11-4, Call 
Joy 734-762-0570 

j r^ j j j i • ^ f < . ^ . j ^ t i 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

RUMMAGE SALE/ 
CRAFT SHOW 

Taylor Free Methodist 
Church, 8900 Pardee 

Rd., Sat., Nov. 7th, 
9-Bpm, live music, 

crafts & baked goods, 
food, fun and games. 

Moon walks; face 
painting. A day of 

family fun. Come help 
us enjoy our annual 

Joy Festi Free admis
sion, Craft tables 

available for info call, 
313-769-6446 or 

313-292-1660x214 

V * M 
^ktt^p 
F I R E W O O D Sea

soned hardwood, 
$75 per face cord, 
delivered. 2 face 
cord mln. Some are
as will have an extra 
delivery charge. 

810-724-6513 

T R E N T O N Church 
of God Chrlstmaa 
Bazaar/Bake sale. 

tween Fort St. & 
West Jefferson 
Sat. Nov. 14, 9-4 

2 Cemetery lots In the 
Select Catholic sec
tion of Michigan Me
morial. $2 ,000 for 
both. 734-934-2907 

2 GRAVE iota in the 
Catholic sec. In the 
Garden of Eternity 

j of Michigan Memori
al. Make an offer. 
734-934-9271^, 

(4 ) CEMETERY Plots 
, W ' s a l e . Located In 

Michigan Memorial 
Park. 32163 Huron 
Rler Dr., Flat Rock 
Ml. 46134. 5 0 % Off 
current market. A 
realty nice location, 
beautiful setting. W e 
have moved out o f 

' t h e area. 
952-835-1099 

ABSOLUTELY B E S T 
! seasoned hard

woods, $ 5 5 face 
cord, 734-645-6436 

PLACE AN AO 
1-8774984203 

BEST QUALITY 
Hard-wood, seasoned, 

clean, $7$/face cord, 
Downriver only. 

7344714932 
CLEAN SEASONED 
Mixed Hardwood. $90/ 
face cord, local deliv
ery. .Call Mr. Fire
wood 734424-3044 

•£¥ 

W O O D FOR sale: All 
hardwood, $75 a 
face cord or 3 for 
$200 . , "Delivery 
available. Call John 

734-320-1615 

B R O W N 8 T O W N * 
23041 Westwood 
Dr., on Thur. Nov. 5, 
9-4pm. Something 
for everyone. Baby 
Kerns, fancy dress
es, tools, and 
household items. 

W!PJ% 
*?y!"'VS^H 
?.'?i.y.v.«i 

MU 
»<<w4 
S»I 

18TH CENTURY Re
productions, 48' 
black settle with put
ty pineapples, never 
S a T c h a i r T ^ 6 ^ ^ 
gundy, green, blue, 
small flame pattern, 
never used $650. 
Green stained hon
ey cabinet $150. 
Black Dr. Dimes 
Windsor youth chair 
$400. Burgundy gas 
Vermont cast Iron 
stove. Used twice 

$2000.517-263-5456 

NuUTOMMpfwtM 
rrxrrrrwMlkipterk.W/ 

worronty. (MtMvtr. 
73^44-7277 

ENT. CENTER + 24' 
TV, VCR, 100'a of, 
movies, $350. kitch
en cabinet, $200, 

313-585-5760 

PARK 14981 
Cfcotte, Every 
weekend starting 
Nov. 7 til gone. 
Toole, trains, furni
ture. Starting 9am. 

G R 0 8 S E ILE 8064 
Wood Dr. Oct; 30th, 
8-6 & 31st, 9-4. X-
mas, antiques, misc. 

ALLEN PARK 9894 
Cohvell, 48101. Sat. 
Nov. 7th, 8-4. Mov
ing Sale) Misc. 
household goods. 

CLASSIFIED 18 one of 
the best Single sources 
for sailing items, seek
ing lobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more. 

ALLEN PARK 
Flea Market VFW 

Hall, 16736 Ecorse 
Sat.Nov.7i10-4pm. 

3134284888 

'^ertihtindise for 
" "• tJBIWllBP^kWfJBt ^B^kWfJB^inHBJllBV^MHBSI^^BF f J V ^ a W s ^ 

Sale9100&less 
*No more than 2 items per ad (each item must be priced under $100^ 

IDS 
SSiiiii 
M^MM^j^^^i^ , 
FILL IN ONE WORD PER U N E 

vMentf»ester r Mten.S^,Yp9aanf j ) 

""•""' •"' • • ' " • —•"•- ^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
mmmmv* 

A>>veccpyr t^b*e<r^fofsosoe .. 
T^s^pifhpu*ef>c4d^c^^ 

• ' f W T O f f •'•'i^ii'i.ii.i'i'iri"i'1iUff'',lt,i,i;iiMlatviM^i . I I I V ' i 

^ ¾ 1 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ - - - ^ : - . •;.•:•::•:.• - Wit. . .,. 
:jHrwS'.vutwui,wes ano p e n are proniouep.. 

'm^.y^.M 

- . : - ^ ^ . , : 
fmm 

m ~^-
V". ~f?? ,. ;. .,,,.,.....̂ .,̂ . 

iniA,i;ai'V|tJiiM,iij.i 

t&: '"i:"jyt:>Tj 
;:.;>'...,.v 2 to j 
;ik* iiif,,M.i • * • % » 

-ruf 
. . . . . ^ . 1 ^W.OjBoliW.tjftjL i j t i" '».„..r„.,i. 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
•iMMMJAMMlWiiMNiMMiU UM«»»<l«« lMl lM*»«»^MiM«i« i l»«*«««*fa»* i , i i l i » i l » i i i l « < ~ * J » M » — . — . i l l I" 

Mall to: Classified Bargain Hunter 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100, Southgate, Ml 48195 

CHELSEA 19990 ivey 
Rd. Nov. 8, 9-4 & 7th, 
9-2. Antique glass 
candlesticks, Mickey 
watches. 

CHELSEA First 
United Methodist 

Church Mom to Mom 
Sale, 128 Park St„ 
Nov. 7; 8:30-Noon. 

Infant, toddlers & kids 
clothing, Toys & baby 

DEARBORN - 409 
Crescent Dr. Nov. 
4-6, 10-5. Estate 
Salel " Everything 
must go! 

DETROIT • 357 South 
Bayside St. Nov. 
7-8th, 11-8. Side by 
aide fridge, cherry 
oak dining room set. 

DEXTER MOM - 2 -
Mom Sale, Sat., 
Nov. 14th„- 9-1 pm. 
St. Joaeph Parish 
Center, 3430 Dover, 

O R 0 8 8 E ILE Estate 
Sale. 10031 Island 
Dr., Nov. 7-8; 10am-
5pm. Furniture, ap
pliances, antiques, 
wood burning stove, 

8as log frpl., office 
esks, exercise 

equip., much morel 

LASAIXE,MI 
ESTATE SALE 

12953 UvigneRd 
Nov. 6th, 7ifi & 8th 

Furniture, china, 
antiques, appliances, 
riding lawn mower,*. 
power tools, rifle, 
quilts, golf clubs 
TV's & more! 
Fri-Sat 9-Spm 

— Sun 10-4pnv 1 
TLC EsUte Sales 

www.tlc-«sUU«al«,coni 

LINCOLN PARK, 934 
Park, Nov. 6 , 7 & 8, 
9-5, End of the Year 
Salel Something for 

Everyonel 

ECORSE 4592 W. 
Jefferson Ave., Nov. 
5-8 from 9-5pm. Bake 
Sale, St, Nectarloa 
Church, Greek & 
American pastries and 
desserts. For Info 
Call: 734416-1689 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

ju 
HOI 

734-482 7350 

ft'^mt. 
MILAN: 721 York 8 1 , 

Nov. 8-7; 10,5. Nov. 
8; 10-3. Estate Sale. 
Furniture, fridge, 2 
gas stoves, dish
washer,- 3 beds, 
pans, tools, knives, 
exercise equip., 
TV's, mens clothes. 

Great Guy Salel 

O.W. B E S T Craft 
show, Dearborn 
His. , Dec. 5th., 
2009, crafter's need
ed , for application 
call Qretchen. 

313-299-9479 

RIVERVIEW Mom to 
Mom Sale. Novem
ber 14 from 9-1pm. 

nf«j7%t-284SSfra" 
SOUTHOATE - 1 6 0 6 4 

Kennebec, Mon.-
Sat. 9 -3pm. Furn., 
Mink Jacket, wed
ding dresses, etc. 

m 
SOUTMQATE - Es

tate Sale 13235 
Chestnut, 10-4pm. 
Nov. 5-7, Antiques, 
collectibles, glass, 
pottery, quilts, lin-

. ens, jewelry, eto. 
SOUTHOATE . Es

tate Sale • Every
thing must gol 
15691 McCann, Frl„ 
Nov. 6, Sat. Nov. 7. 
From 9am-6pm. 

PLACE AN AD 
1-8774884202 

TAYLOR, Huge yard 
Sale! 8483 Cooper. 
I-94 & Telegraph. 
Fri thru Sun,10-6pm 
Lots of Avon ̂ , more 
N6ED EXTRA CASH? 

Clean your basement, attic 
or oaraoe and call HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS. Our 
friendly advisor* are ready to 
help you write an ad tor peat 
results. 

1«74SSS30a 

NOTICE IS hereby given that on November 
19, 2009 at 1:00pm at the National Storage 
Center at 521 Tyler Rd. Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 
the foltowingun«8 may or may not include 
household, ©oods, Recreational Items and 
or Misc. Goods. 

B39 Eugene Scott 
EHFrankHerndon . 
B32 Kevin Daley -
A10 Fredrick Stewart 
EOSNathan Readous 
N29 Maroella Shaffer-Gentry . 
L03 Cotete Haynes 
Q27 Debra A. Gwinner 
C66 Terry A. Glnyard 
G19Katny Gardner 

Published October29 & November 5,2009 

AMENDMENT TO 
SEWER USE RULES AND REGULATIONS 

F O R T H E SEWER D iSTRKJTOPTHE 
M U L T I L A K E 8 AREA WATER & 8 E W E R AUTHORITY 

REGULATION NO. 1-E, SEWER AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL RULES A N D REGULATIONS • 

Rules and RegulatJona enacted pursuant to the authority of Act 246 of the Public Acts of 1945,. 
as amended, Act 191 of the Public Acts of 1939, as amended, Act 233 of the Public Acts of 
1955, as amended, and Act 368 of the Pubiio Acts of 1978, as amended, by the Mult) Lakes 
Area Water and Sewer Authority a n d with the concurrence by resolution and ordinance of its 
constituent municipalities to regulate private and pubiio sewers, sewer connecttons, industrial 
waste pretreatment facilrrles ar>d cHschar^ 
Sewer AuthomV publics-operated treatmerrt works and to provide for pollutant limttatJona, data 
collection, monitoring and eampllrig and t6c»ew.rVeLprorrM)te a M pjctect the hearth, safety and 
generalwelfare of m e persona l h l ' . p ; i j ^ l W : M 1 i n h ' D m e r . Lyndon, Putnam and Unadilta Town
ships; to provide for the e r^roemem hereof; and to provide penalties and remedies for the vio
lation hereof, 

T h e MuitJ Lakes Area Water arid Sewer Authority with the concurrence of its constituent munici
palities the Townships of Dexter and Lyndon. County of Washtenaw, and Putnam and Unadilta 
Townships, County of Livingston, State of Michigan, ordains: , 

$¢¢.1.0 AjnendmOTt ; •'*:••;• 
T h e MULtt LAKES AREA WATER.AND SEWER AUTHORITY, Rules and Regulations, No. 1 
and amendments thereto, as previously adopted, are hereby amended by the- addition of the 
followmg provision: , . 

8.gDla^umMPollutenfUmtetiflf« 

8.2,1 Unless specifically authoriied by the SuperWendent, no discharge wastewater shall con
tain in excess of the following: . T 

I 
, ' 

ND(1) 
0.0025 
230 

. NO 
.05 

0.10 
0.002 

— N D { 2 ) 
ND^ 
ND 
120 
ND 

mg/L arsenic 
mg/Toadmium 
mg/L chloride 

mgrT chromium (total) 
mgvJ copper 
mgV? cyanides 

<mg7llead 
-mgVl mercury 

mg/) nickel 
mgVlsilvSr 

mg/l sodium 
mg/lzine 

VrTiew, NDHV rndlcates nondetectabie, per .the practical level of quantification for U S . EPA 
Mettod 20e.2^untese a higher detection level is appropriate because of demonstrated sam
ple matrix mtefterenos; and -

ND(2) Indicates nohdetectabie per the practical level of quantrfieation for U.S. EPA Method 
245/1, unless a higher detection level is appropriate because erf cJemoutat^sample rnalHx 

• interrerehoe. • • -
' • ' ' • ' • . ' • ' . ' "'• ' ' ' ' . , " ' ; 

Sec, 2.0 Theuremainrhg Sections of Rules and Regulations No. 1 .and its amendments not In-
consistent herewith are ratified and reaffirmed. 

Sec.4.0EfactiV9.Dflt9 

This Amendment to Ffutes and Regulations No. 1 shall become effeetive thirty (30) days after 
i t s a d o ^ b y t t w T o ^ ' 

•;••• S^cj^fljysCflrtffigalfl . *••• 
' • I . Pat Kdlfy, Secretary of the Mufti Lakes Area Water and Sewer Authority of Uvingston and 

Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, hereby certify that the forecjofng Sewer and Sewage Dispo
sal Rules and Regulations was duly approvecf by the Authority Board at their regular rrieeting 
of October 1 4 , 2 0 0 9 , and was published within 30 day after adoption by printing the same in 
Heritage 4 Sun^^Timeson November 6 ,2009 . 

Adoption: October 1 4 , 2 0 0 9 
Published: November 5 , 2 0 0 9 
Effective Date: November 14 ,2009 

Pat Kelly, Authority Secretary 

Published November 5; 2009 

•HSMsafeaaMMMBi 

file:///ismxM
http://wwwjdtnwjport.com
http://WWW.JfMftjtTMt50wiWB.tOni
http://www.Qmiaw.org
http://www.tlc-�sUU�al�,coni
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TRENTON ESTATE 
8A%10MFortSt , 

#a; Sat 11/7; 9-5. 
Sun. 11/8; 10-3. 
Between King & 

Harfcon, Contents 
of2rjtfm.eondo,all 
Kerns in clean & exc. 
shape, ruby & cobalt 
j3fa*a,2tWinbed8, 
bedroom/dlning/liv^ 
Ing room wis, hand 
& power tools, sew

ing & craft Items, 
tamps, pots & pans, 
jewelry, linens, kitch-
enware, angels, end 
tables & much much 

more) Pictures: 

Ca!l:7344754586 

WYAJiMOTEBUIEttlE 
tarvthta nut oal 407 f 
mffitzmtimw* 
*•»>* SIM, ffNZK >wr 
tt/mi, mower, ttitmh 
kikhw set, (bun, tasks, 
oreaen, Mfljfaett>, ijowy 

snal omnxts, kitdwi ga
lore (HfflHy BBB flIW H I M 
sfce mm'i delta, fun, 
aim, fees, nut wear. RB 
rtww.wtatedtintt 

PLACE AN AD 
1-377-688-3202 

WYANDOTTE, Mov-
ng Sale, 11/6& 11/7, 
872 5tnSt.,9a-5p. 
Everything must got 

GORGEOUS ^ B i 
gowns w/ Jackets, 
never worn, famous 

W8DVACATWMCA8H7 
Sefyew unwanted tome with 
actosffledadSiHERITAQE 

. CLASSIFIEDS. Ybu get your 
cash tost. 

1-877-8884202 

mm 
NEW CORDLESS 

Dewart circular saw, 
new, needs battery. 
$125,313-633-8327 

WDYOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

rttttttaMCtanfflMfr 
help sen your used 

vehicle. 
1*877488-3302 

30*30 RIFLE with 
zoom scope. $250, 
Fish tank with stand, 

~"$1O0.313-441 

1 

**ADT, FREE Home 
Security System! 
($850 Value.) pur
chase Monitoring 

' Services & $99 Acti
vation, That's ttl 
PLUS Remote & 
Panic Alert FREE. 

1-877-476-0554 ^ 

BIKE WANTED 
Large frame man's 

' bike, English style; 
OR stationary bike 

OR treadmill. 
: 734-284-9662 

I 
Buy M Sell HI 

Find ttl 
in HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
1-877-8884202 

"DISH NETWORK. 
$19.99/ma_WhyPay 
More For TV? 100+ 
Channels, FREE 4-
Room Install, FREE 
HD-DVR, Plus $600 

Sign-up BONUS. Call 
Now! 1-800-917-8288 

'REDUCE YOUR 
CABLE BILLI * Get 

, a 4-room All-digital 
Satellite System in-

•. stalled for FREE 
and programming 

FREE9DVR and HD 
upgrades for new 
callers, SO CALL 
NOW! V-800499-7159 

8IRIUS SATELLITE 
Radios with lifetime 
subscription. Boom-

_J»x.$2S,_fitalleto 2 
$550, Starmate 5 
$550,734-324-7700 

TREADMILL PRO-
FORM 520X, great 
condition, $400. Call 
734-2854262 

LAYED off contractor 
in need of a good 
running 8m. vehicle, 
willing to paint or do 
construction in 
trade. Please call if 
interested. Robert 
313-334-0220 

CELEBRATE! 
P I * * « 

fertHaVipecW 
' someone/ • 

1-877-888-3202 

VINTAGE and Military 
etotrring, 1900-1970. 

AJw8ll8mmfllme, 
Keith, 734*8374158 

CASH J W GUITARS 
AAn.musioallnstru-', 

, ments wanted, any 
conoltitt.VVlllpjpkup 

248442-6064 
'EXTRA WHEELS? 

•Watcntrjemreflaway 
wHh an ad in Heritage 

3 0 4 » RIFLE with 
scope, $220. Re
loading ©quip, for ri
fle, shot gun & pis
tol, $278. A 

734-782-3598 

SAILAWAV 
Your or* will cometa when 
you flrn.the boat ot your 
dreams m trie Heriiaoo 
cl8M,ySl^.«w * 1-177-888-9202 

« * • . • • • 

1 fj*- irS 

WARNING: 
ADSFORFRKPH* 

A beloved pat deserves a 
loving, caring home. The ad 
tor your free pet may draw 
response from IndrviduaJs 

' who wish to sell your ani
mal tor the purpose of 
research > or brbedtng. 
Please be sure to screen 
respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away. 

Your pet will thank you! ' 

^ - ^ ¾ ¾ 
fe^S^U 
H^^gfcjpl 
AKC CHIHUAHUA, 

shots & wormed, 
$400. Tiny $500. 
7 734-355-6405 

AKC GERMAN shep-
herd, shots & 

*wormed, $400. 
, 734-3554405 

BLUE GREAT dane 
pups pictures at 
website. 

wm.dMtKeostry.<o<n 
270-851-0007 

DASCHUND AKC 
puppies, 6 wks„ 
ready in 2 weeks, 2 
females, 2 males, 
$375.313-277-2946 

HAVANE8E PUPS 
Non-shedding, hypo-
allerg. 313-9994447 

Beautiful Quality! 
PUCE AN AD 
1-877-8884209 

POODLES STAN
DARD OFA A AKC 
Certified, shots, vet 
/ , health guarantee, 

ROTTWEILER PUP
PIES. Please call for 
pricing. Days (All-
sha): 313-7404143 
Nights (Judy); 313-Nights (Ji 
443-2700 

8HIH TZU 4 mo., tri
color, has all shots, 
Lovable puppy pure-

due to Illness. 
iSold 

ST. Bernard pui 
8 wke. old, M & F 
avail,, parents on 
site; AKC reg., 
$400,313-283-7703 

VORKIE/SHIH-TZU 
MIX puppies, 2 
adorable females, 
$400.734-7954126 

PUBLISHER'S 
NOTE: 

All real estate advert 
tislng in this newspa-' 
per is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act 011968 which 
makes it lUeoai to 

advertise âny-: preference, llmlta- : 
tion, or discrimina
tion based on race, 
cotor, reflgtonj sex dr. 
national origin, or an 

intention to make 
any such preference, 

limnatlonfer discrimina
tion*. This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for real estate which la
in violation of the law. 

' Our readers are in-, 
formed that all dwellings 
advertised in this news-, 
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

ANNARBOR 
H 0 M E 8 

Low Move In Costs 
$799 per month 

Call Today 
888401-9805 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Brand New Homes 
_ FrwAripjFees . 

CallTOday 
886401-98O5 

A V A I L A B L E 
NOWV 

BRIDGEWATER 
UPPER 2 Mrm apt 
$60Wmo. Incl. heat, 
appl. & laundry, No 
pets, non-smoking. 

734428-7079 

5S 
CHELSEA 1 bdrm, 
apt., heat/water In

cluded $580/mo7dep. 
small pet free. 
734-476-8738 

CHELSEA 2 bdrm. 
apt., heat/water Incl., 
$885/mo./dep., small 

pet free. 
734-475-8736 

. /oVcii . ; 

aiNTON WIST ATTS. 
LowirKomeeUerly 

(MnnuABy 1 bdrm. ops. & 
barrier free utetiortJM 9 
jS3f tad. beats water. 

(Dder}yisdame(fa5 62yn, 
ofoosoraeaUedanvoge). 

-517-151.7093^. fit 
DEXTER tbdrm. all 

util .$875,2bdrm. 
duplex $580, country 
setting 734-4244708 

D E X T E R ' . 3 pdrm;, 
apt., 2 bath., all new 
carpet, updated, 
$725. + utll. 

517-431-2027 or 
517473-1775 

'PUtcnr< 
Townhouse Apte., 

Large 2 bdrm., 
Includes appliances, 
blinds, air; laundry 

room. $650 month + 
utilities & security 
deposit. No dogs. 

Office 734428-2662, 
Cell #734-2184128 

t*G 
MUST SEE!! 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
upper flat 

* tlvlng room 
# Dirrlng room 

# Bedroom with 
cathedral ceiling & 
j walk-in closet 

# Completely A 
-,—beautifully -.-

remodeled »•... 
* Stove and 
refrigerator 

Section 8 welcome 

$595 a month + 
security deposit 

FREE RENT 
UNTIL JAN. 1st 

3 bdrm./2 bath homes 
up to 1500 sq.ft. 
Dont miss these 

888-801-9605 

MANCHESTER 
1A2bdrm., Loft Apt., 

On Main St., Avail, 
now. 734-998-2838 

• 
MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent In town, . 
Call: 734-428-9202 

W-W'rt'** 

miAH 
1 Bdrm, apt. $500 
2 bdrm. apt $550 

short or long term. 
STOftLAPff. 
734-4394050 

• Fft l lJt lNT* 
1 Mrea l̂rorfl $410 
2 S w . freej $$J0 

^^y*p?K 
noni AueprM nvueni 

734460-1710 
MILAN: clean remod

eled 3 bdrm. beauti
ful, fall rent special 
7344864676 

SAUNl I & ? Btlrms. 

/34-426-4072 
/ 3 4 944 3025 

YP8ILANTI - Abso
lutely lovely - 2 
bdrm., dish washer 
etc, $550/mo. + sec. 

248-787-5651 

DEXTER Convenient 
2 Bdrm.-, Applianc
es, Washer/Dryer. 
$650/md., Includes 
Water, Sewer, & 
Trash.734-323-2717 

NEED VACATION CASH? 
Sell your unwanted Hems with 
a ciassJfled ad in HERITAQE 
CiASStREDS. You get your 
eashtast . 

1^77-688-3202 

T or 3 
Imm. 

YPSILANTI 
bdrm. .duplex, 
oca, '' very well 
maintd., all appl. inol., 
sec. 8 welcome. 

734-953-4907 or 
734434-9684 

YPSILANTI: Awe-
some 1 or 2 bdrm., 

free heat. $4504545/ 
mo. 734-483-5620 

YPSILANTI Ebveiy 
very lg, 1 bdrm., $560 
+^ Sec, ALL' UTIL. 
PAID 734-429-2290 

CELEBRATE! 
Pieces 

someone. 
14774664202 

AFFORDABLE 
FORECLOSURES 
from $199/mo! Buy 

a 4 b d 2 b a H o m e 
only $275/mol 3bd 

2ba Home only. 
$199/mo! 6% dn, 
20yrs 9 8%l For 

listings 800-3664142 
ext,T251 •, 

ANN ARBOR 3 
bdrm., 1.5 bath., 
ranch, all appl., C/A, 

$1200.734462-5732 

BUY HUD Homes 
from $l99/mo! 5bd 
2baon!y$420/mol 
3bd 2ba only $199 
/mo! More Homes 

from$199/mo! 
5%dn,16yrs® . 

8% aprl For Ustln! 
800-3W4142ext.72S: 

MANCHE8TER VIL-
LAGB upstairs Apt, 
* bdriti., 1 yr.itease. 

'78r1038 

SAILAWAV 
Your snip wlfl comein when 
you find the boat of your 
dreams In the HerHage 
Ctosifle<laJ • 

1-077488-3202 

CHEL8EA for rent 
country home with 
10 acres & barn, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, 10 
min, from down
town, $1875/mo. 
734-2164654 

ucAten vikbMss 
3615 Cushlng Ct. 

Imm. Occ. 4 Bdrm. 
2 Bath, W/D. att. gar, 
fenced yard, lots of 

storage. $1175/mo. + 
dep. Rent to own and 
Land Contact avail. 
Call 7344344002 . 

GRA8S LK.: Chamv 
Irig 2, bdrm, school 

~~fioueeV " $775/mo 
+dep. 517492-1047 

GROSSE ILE 
$1600 / 4br • Amaz 

Ing Island Living 
on • Mancheeter 
(Grosse He) 2450 
sq ft Colonial, 4 
bedroome, (option' 
al 5th) • with .2.5 
baths Formal Liv
ing Room, Lg. 
Kitchen w/ at
tached Dining area 
Att. 2" car garage, 
Full Basement Ap
pliances include 
Central Air Dish 
washer Garbage 
Disposal Micro
wave Double 
Range Refrigera 
tor Washer & Dry
er 1 yr lease and 
1-1/2 mo. dep. Iftil: 
Resident Pays 
Electricity Gas 
Water Trash Pick
up Call or email 
7344794488. 
pratherjOhv8p.net 

iHinrrAOE 
CLA8SJF«DS online « 

" " i.eom 

PINCKNEY • 4 bdrm., 
Portage Late, 2 car, 
20 min. from A2. 

$1000.407-414-1138 

RIVER ROUGE 

2 bedrooms, 
--basement, 

all appliances. 
Clean! 

$575/month. 
Plret month's rent 

plus security, 
Sections 

: Welcome 

734-916-5735 
MOYOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Hatttsoe Ctaamledi 
mmm s ivsi iencw v i e s V I H I iw*e*. 

help sen your used 
vehicle. 

14774884202 SALINE single person 
for 1 bdrm. hm on 
family farm, incl gar. 
some utJl. $600/mo. 

734429-1819 

A GARNER 
^ ^ 'PROP8«T»eS* MANAO«M«NT CO.; 

HOMES FOR RENT 
DeitfoHA AIL Suburb* ~" 

2̂  3 & 4 Bedrooms 
$S50/mo&up! 

"$0 Secorttv Depof H Spedaltn 

Call or vlsn website 
for Info and photos 

866-724-5180 / 
VWVW.GARNERPROPERTIES.COM 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

Room to Rent 
Furnished. 

With Cable, with 5 
kitchen, washer 

tfdryer 
, $500 a month, 
No security, No 

alcohol or drugs, 
private. 

313-561-0984 

DEARBORN: Room 
to rent. Utll.. tv, 
cable incl. $450/mo. 

313441-2688 

YPSILANTI • Quiet 
DBL room, Near 
EMU, Inc. utilities. 

$400.784435-7220 

ffitm 
BROWNSTOWN 

Tela-Vahey Park, 14 
x 70, nice trailer, 3 

bedroome, bath & a 
half, lifetime roof 
cost $3600, new 

larger awning cost 
$3400/ newly paint
ed outside summer 
of 2009, newer A/C 

unit cost $2700, 
beautiful inside win
dow Winds in living 
room, built In China 
cabinets, must sell 

family hurting 
economy killing us. 

Lot rent 
$300/month, sacri

fice for $8500. 
Beautiful people live 

in this nice park. 
313-213-2341 leave 
message to show. 

TSiltTorRblafie 

" pLAN 
For rent or sale 

3bdm-;2bcth,$750/mo. 
734-362-7336 

ENGLEWOOD 
FLORIDA 

SANDPIPER 
KEY 

CJ2NDO Waterfront 
on Lemon Bay, 

walking distance to 
.. beach and Gulf of 
... Mexico Rshtng. 
spacious 2 bdrm., 2 

' bath, luxuriously 
furnished, garage, 

monthly, 

313-301-5024 

SELL/RENT YOUR 
TIME8HARB NOWIII 
Maintenance fees too 

htah? Need Cash? 
Sell your unused . 

tlmeshare today. No 
commissions or 

Broker fees. Free 
Ckmsuttatton. 

wwjNDtinesAore.(om 
1-666-7084690 

«T 
'(fetei 
FORECLOSED O N 

LINE HOME AUC
TION 800+ Homes I 
BIDS OPEN 11/16 

Open House: 11 /7 ,14 
. & 15 View Full List-
^Ings A Details • 
Auction.com 

IBX/Brkr »505355610 

439-0600 

AUU» 
'OFF 

l ^ M O W H 

p. 

your garage 
profits with an 
the Classifieds* 

'fi&:i*>v* 

M m easy and 
way to 

teore business 
your door! 
mmmmmmmmtimmmmmm^i i ' " • • » • * — • i n ^ " " W " ' IM<HIIH«!I»I<>I i.wixt^iiw* 

888-3202 
or 

17^21 -FAXUS 
eritage 

wspapers 

liLd^J^*" 

v ^ * i - ^ 

V; i <3 ** lew" 

iHHiliiiliMii 

s \jh<<*- -*< ',/> *> "v & . J r " AfV. m 
. , ^-T^T^"^^^ 
^ ^ M s ^ . L£&£t4&&&& i 

"P * », 

http://pratherjOhv8p.net
http://VWVW.GARNERPROPERTIES.COM
http://Auction.com
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RtAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
m 

3BD2BA only $200/ 
mol 4bd 2ba home 
only $325/mol 
Priced to Sell! More 
Homes Available! 
5%drr, 15yrs @ 
8%apr! (for Listings 
800466-0142 ext. 
T253 

• ITSA 
SURE SALE 

in the Classified 
SAIL AWAY 

Your ship will comBIn when 
you find trie boat .of your 
dreams In trie Heritage 
Classifieds! 

1477-6884202 

NEED VACATION CASH? 
Sell your unwanted items wttti 
e classified ad in HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS. You get your 
cash test. 

: 1-877488-3202 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Heritage Classifieds 
help self your used 

vehicle. 
1-877-888-3202 

CELEBRATEI 
Place a 

Happy Ad 
for that special 

someone. 
1-8f7-88B»9202-

2 Online Auction* 
Ending: Nov 23rd, 

1:00 PM 
By Order o t the 

Secured Creditor 
81844194 

N. Dixie Hwy 
Newport, Ml 

Convenience store w/ 
attached four-unit 

apartment building'& 
detached duplex 

Ending: Nov 23rd, 
2:00 PM 

24365 Eureka Rd 
*. Taylor, MI 

17.700 sq. ft. property 
w/1,384 sq.ft. building 

i»»»ftj*»*»i-i*»-n 

R. J, Montgomery & 
Assoc., Inc. 

734-459-2323 
For more info, photos, 

terms & to bid: 
www.rjmauctions.com 

15¾¾¾ 

Own Home In 3 y n . 
Ask us how 
Call Today 

888-993*6851 

l&J 
B >!f * • 

k. m 
h:$ -h^ 

FLORIQA • 40 acre 
parcels 100% 
useable. $119,900 
ea. While They Last, 
No Closing Costs. 
Owner Financing 
from ' 3 1/2% Call 
1 •800.F1A-LAND 
(352-5263) Florida 
Woodland Group, 
Inc. Lie. RE Broker. 

Browse HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS online «1 

www.rwrttage.eom 

$ 6 9 9 PER M O N T H 
Includes Site Rent 

Call Today: 
888-993-6851 
A N N A R B O R 

H O M E S 
Special Financing . 

Available. Low down 
payments. Move-in 

Beady. 666*993-6851 

ESTATE OF IVIARK 
DOAIM AUCTION 

4 Bedroom Remodeled Farmhouse On 10 
Acres • 2.5 Car Garage • 40x60 Pole Bam 

Rolling Land With Nice Woods 
55 Old Radios • Star Trek Items 

Chris Craft Boat »'68 Lincoln Cont. 
'57 Caddy Seville • '86 Chevy Pickup 4x4 

Antiques •Tools* And More! 
Auction: Sat. , Nov. 7th @ 10:30 am 

13860 Sharon Valley Rd. • Grass take, Ml 
Complete detail* with pic* 

@ www.braunandhelmer.com 
Braun & Helmer Auction Service, Inc. 

Jerry Helmer* 734-368-1734 

ROCKWOOD, 
North Huron Shores 

13151 Fort St. 
1999 Fleetwood 

1640'sq 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 

large master 
bedroom/walk In 

closet & Jacuzzi tub In 
master bath, brick 

gas fireplace, 
central heating & A/C, 
. new carpet in family 

room, new pergo 
hardwood in kitchen 

& master bath. 
Includes dishwasher, 

range, 
washer & dryer. Front 

deck 4 0 X 1 4 
handicap accessible 

Municipal 
water/sewer 

Lot rent $390/mortth. 
Asking $28,000. 

734*769-9181 

t/WSfTTWG PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you place 
and ad in the Clasameds.ri 

1-877489-3202 

$$$ A C C E 8 8 LAW* 
SUIT CASH NOWIII 
As seen on TV. Inju
ry Lawsuit Drag-
Sing? Need $500-

500,000++ within 
48_lira? Low rates, 
APPLY NOW BY 

•PHONEI 
1-888-271-0463 
www.rjidv-fw-taJW.tom 

BURIED IN DEBT? 
; Over $12,000 

worth? SAVE 
Money-Get Out Of 

Debt FASTER! One 
Affordable Monthly 
- Payment: Call 

DEBT SETTLEMENT 
USA. FREE 
Consultation: 

1-877-476-1684 

DR DANIELS AND 
SON CASH REAL 

ESTATE LOANS, WE 
BUY U N D CON

TRACTS. $10,000-
$500,000 • Private 
Money, Fast, Any 

Credit Considered, 
v Deal with Oecislon 

Maker, Licensed. 
800-837-6168 or 

248-335-6166 
www.d«teil»!wnd«rL(Ofn 

E X P E C T YOUR te le
phone to ring when you 
advertise in classified. 

King Crossword— 
" Answers 

Solution time: 25 mins. 

raaiaa ooti nioiio 
HEIHC] say ®mwwi 

T O P $ PAID FOR 
JUNK CARS 

Also, buying clean 
repajraHe's 

(98 ft newer) 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
734*223*5581 

C A S H PAID for all 
Old MOTORCYCLES. 

313-277-0027 
or 734-397-0307 

1996 S U N L I G H T 
Pick-up- camper, 
stove, fridge, micro
wave, toilet, sleeps 2 . 
$1300.734-498-2198 

Ml,!!'} 

YOURM 
isS/ro./ Im i rot nf S/mti tln>nm< 
* l . " " '. ' " " v " ' " * 

f swim of mi< (lawlioik 

Wf lL OTUT-C 

Selling or Seeking a Home? 
Just Click Orv 

Heritage Newspaper 
Classifieds! 

I -877-888-3202 
Fax: I-877-2I-FAXUS 

WnHRHRESPEOAl 
2001 M1mmmMte-jmtoBiK*& 

ffrftot I4H3 
IMIfcfwWoyala^^^^ wm 
Wlmmmmvm—— wm 
Mtmfatetmfi—t - rttm 
— . . . . . . ateaa 

"••"•• »*•••« •• I - - J - W - ^ R » | W W W 

aaeaa 

_—;—~~UM ISKFMMSOttvsaub-
WfolWmUL 
19N1̂ GHI)fU]«yito 

19MWftMHSuM^ 
19MD09>lSlOrtgatWW^ .̂ 
imCiprliMltolL^^Mtr- *W* 
mimmt**----- —*w» 

VW& fAftfi 
i n e l f 1 1 1 • ' • • • • • • «•!•••— i.n "• i i i i i. •• »i i **i •*****»***> 

Heritaqe 
'•' 4Wjtekifte¥K> 

Newspapers 
Classifieds 

vvv .Hrrifacje.com 
877 888 3202 

Pristine ranch on pretty, tree-
flnnrl n ianni 1 l i t i l a i Jniinfc i • l a t u t il'iln j 

mao street Mcuusousiy rnviGwHO. 
Open, Bght (led floor pbn. 2 bedrooms, 
1,6 cargarage. $126,000. Debbie 
Leuttmfeer 734423-7067,734489-~ 
4532. #2933238 ' 

2 parcefcol large tree* 3.73 
acres & 4,8 acres, Approved byWCHD: 
to buM,could be logged out Very nice 
«prioerJtosei$46lOOO.Jon 
Niedermeier 734-3684030.734469-
5829./2908160 

Srerp2 bedroom, 2 balh 
end untw/open floor pfep, great room 
wflrectxahugekMmftivlewoutLL 
2-cargar. Si 59,900, Deborah Ergetwl 
73446846fl3,734433-2183r#2908430 
tests* Charming tarrrftHawwIh loads 
of character on over an acre wtra&re 
L i n ia i l i i * - - J - - J . -—•-*»• ».-* . ̂ . L U 

trees, nounus oecx ara ffinccoysro. 
»175,000. Traay Roy 734417-6627. 
734-669-6877. #2904999 

3bettrown,l bath home 
near downtown. Near aB schools and 
Lakeland TraX. On 1/2 acre, fenced 
yard. 2 car garage. $69500. Greg 
UihWn 734406-0990,734433-2609. 
12901176 

Mbritftorrew/rrarr/ • 
uprJateiGreet value. Open floor pbn 
w/oig; Mtchen ft hardwood floors. Huge 
basement ready for finisninQ. $115,000. 
Jeff Kink 734-260-7483,734433-2186. 
12910023 -

4 bedroorn, 2 bath ranch 
over 2 woodedacres wWl watout LL 
Surrounded by thousands ot acres of 
st*iari l$l84^Rtt*rd^*r734-
2234666,734433-2601.12906393 
Maeeeaetet Ptcturesojue4.4l acres, 
Freedom Two,1 £ story, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, set beckon a hi. Trees & beauttM 
farming veta, $189,900. Earmoalm734r 
2804024,7344894548. #2903676 
• a t * 2337SfNortc*culr0mWMd 
SOOTS, onanyreBnass i p n e OBcroorri, 
Wrjeni«ta-oj jy;^rwTioc«ito 
l«m$248jmiracyj^«734«9-
8908.734-747-7777. #2907379 

Seeervflbuycovmirfcreston 
M«*lMkdB**LhJ*. JbftAklv*. d ^ Am Ifc^^t^A' U k 4 A crarrwig cacti styte nome en i o 
acres woairMn me rrtorje or waenoo 
Rec area $225,000. Susan Rb-iaWck_ 
7344334603,617-692-2877. #2908789 
•elae 2bedfwm,2F^Hbatfi.K3tehen 
&^^Wngroorn[WfistorywuledOBings. 
2 car garage. Rn basement w^et ̂̂  bar & 
rafl ba*. $262,000. MarVHersel 734-
277-1170.734-669*5993. #2904471 
false Contemporary ranch. 3 bed-
noma • study, 3 baths, bright, open floor 
pan. Hn LL "whs room & toads of stor
age. 1 acrslS324300. fJet^Leujrjajser 
«4^7TJ67,734^694532. #2806379 
Ckeaw Peacef̂ setdng oh al sports 
fJavanaugh Lake. 2 bsdroorn, 1 Mh,'deck 
wteaullMvle^vwfcxitraed/tDlWA 
WntoH94. $330,000. Jan Cooper 734-
395-2744,734-433-2191. «2907831 
eensT soprianCBWimrnacuBB4 
oeoToom,3oainwgr8rraKKren,ms6-
far sunt, great roonvuppjrsdes gatora, 
al on2 arm$349^00. Brian H I 734-
904^86,734^694833. #2904163 

Strtong 3 bedroom, 2,5 bath 
hpmeon nearV 15 acres. WH«e views, 
Mtchen by &o)o, custom master bath, 
finished wafcout a more. $726,000. 
McM Noel 7344444919,734-669-
5835. #2906111 
Gaetaei Pretty parcel ovarlooMngcttyi 
m outskJe of town.66+8cres of roing, 
wooded land loaded w*Mfe,Sptt 
possible. $576,000. Jon Wedermejer 
7344884030,7344694829. 
#2811872 

3 bedroom, 3 bath custom 
tog home on afrsports Bassine Lake. 2 
story great room w t̂one ftreplace, large 
Wchen, waRtout LL $750,000. Brent 
flawing 73444*4263,734489-
5828. #2901463 
HsaeJeaaef UagnHicent66acre... 
farfni Vtotodan home offers grand, 
comforiabie Bvfoo apace+a great au-
parraptttmertt Available, with less, 
land. $849,000. Deborah Enoefcert 
7344684683,734433-2183. 
#2810376. 

i i / (• / , i ( < < ^-^. 11. . i i 
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Get the best response 
a 

Classified ad. 

1-877-888-3202 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
OR TO PLACE YOUR AD 

Heritage 

www. Meritage.com 
I Fax: 1-877-21-^ 

NEEETHEm CALL"XB3CAL PROFESSIONAL FROM OUR 

• M A S O N R Y 
C O N S I t W C T n O N 

A N D REPAIR. 
734*476-6752 

Uat your auction where the 
*aiori5-HERITAGE C U S -
SlFEbs Try our totaT pack
age which covers all the 
areas from Dttfbom to the 
.Ohio line; e r i d j g m j r w 
OetfoH Rlvef ft Washtertaw 
County, «• 

rl 477486-3202 

>•#. > • • • ' • 

UCINSEDHOME 
child care. Hands on 
learning activities, 
Many yean) of exp. 
& a passion for earty 
childhood educa
tion. US*23/Mllan, 
734439-7208 

BUYING 
SELUNQ 

BROWSING ; 
SEE THE CLASSIFIED 

DAD'S!Bervtee,LLC 
Washtenaw County 

734-395-8217 PJumb* 
Ing, electrical, 4 more 

W80 VACATION CASH? 
Set your unwanted tame with 
a osaswneo eo r\ nenijMic 
cusstREOs. MXJ gafyour 
ca*(aat 

14774884202 

^ J R S 
MAINTENANCE 

SERVICES 
Handyman specializ

ing In small jobs. 
PlumWng, Electrical, 
Carpentry ft morel 

Fu«y Iruwred. 
734-216-4351 

SfKTRUMOUTriRS 
SkD9|41rln : 

Licensed ft Insured, 
J}#»Mftch 
734-771-6210 

CSUBRATBI 
Piece a 

Happy Ad 
. fwtftfipeciai 

eorheofie. 
1-677-868-3202 

NBT LAND Services 
LLC. FALL SPE
CIAL, tree removal,. 
$400 and under. 

CALL 734*365-3215 

WEOEnrucwH? 
Clean your basement, aJOo 
Or parage and call HER-
ITAOE CLASSIFIEOS, Our 

.Mertdly advlaora ar% ready W 
neipjwu write an ad ter beet 
resufta, .. '•. '. ., 

14774884802 

Watch them roll away 
an ad in 
Classifieds! 

1-̂ 77-888-3202 
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http://www.rjmauctions.com
http://www.rwrttage.eom
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.rjidv-fw-taJW.tom
http://www.d�teil�!wnd�rL(Ofn
http://Meritage.com
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The Cast of Cinderella practices the dance for the wedding ball. 
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By Crystal Hayduk 
G.uest Writer . 

two weeks from open
ing night of "Cinderella," 
there is a flurry of activity 
at Chelsea High School. The 
auditorium is in semi-dark 
ness; chairs strewn with 
coats and backpacks of the 
cast and crew. The troupe 
forms a circle on the well-
lit stage to begin vocal and 
physical warm-ups under 
the supervision of Director 
Gabriele Fazio. 

In the set workroom, 
Technical Director Chuck 
Griffin gives a short to-do 
list to his assistant, Joe 
Millen. On this afternoon* 
Millen will leadThe student 
crew and parent 
volunteers in 
putting together 
the previously 
painted walls 
of Cinderella's 
house. * 

Midway 
through rehears
al, Fazio reviews 
a fashion show of 
students'costume 
choices and dis
cusses the upcom
ing production. 

"The last couple • . . 
of years, the' 
shows-have been 
heavy, serious an'd dramat
ic," she says. "We definitely 
wanted a change from that. 
A classic fairytale is good 
for all ages, and we hope it 
will bring in a much bigger 
audience." v 

Fazio has high expecta
tions and the students rise 
to meet them. Junior Becca 
Glover, who has been acting 
in shows through various . 
venues for five'years, says 
that she has done a great 
deal more rehearsing for 
"Cinderella" than for other 

'CWOEREWV 
What: Musical written by Rodgers and Harrimersteln for TV in 

1957 , \ •" J 
, Where: Chelsea High School Auditorium 
4 When; /:30.p,m.,'%> 12,13 an*M4 - \ 

Tickets: Reserved seating: available at Chelsea Pharmacy 
and. at the door. Adults $10; students and seniors $7 

Behind the curtain: Directed by Gabriele Fazio; assisted by 
• senior Simone Qonzale_2-Nagy; technical direction by Chuck 
Griffin, assisted by CHS 2008 graduate, Joe' Millen; musical direc
tion by ftick'Catherman, • 

1-y.tf. 

shows she Has been in, and 
has also contributed more 
hours backstage. Glover 
believes that she is gain
ing a tremendous amount 
of skill and appreciates the wwawB&& 

/The fall musical has always been 
one of the highlights of the year for 

ment really develops the 
show. They put in a lot of 
hard work because they love 
it. That intrinsic motivation 
is what makes the show." 

Senior Ashlyn Brinklow 
plays Cinderefla. She has . 
Teen performing on stage ' 
'- since elementary . 

school, and most 
recently was one 
of only seven 
sopranos selected 
to sihs in a vocal 

me throughout high school. Having jazz group at Show 

the privilege to play the part of •SffiSSS&t' 
summer. 

"The fall musi
cal has always, 
been one of the 
highlights of -
the year lor me 
throughout high 

-~ -—- school," Brinklow 
says, "Having the 
privilege to play 

the part of Cinderella really 
is a dream come true for 
me.* 

The fairy godmother is 

Cinderella really is a dream 
come true for me." 

ASHLYN BRINKIOW 
Chelsea High School senior Jake Prince, the Prince, and Aehtyn Brinktow, Cinderelia, rehearse the wedding scene. 

Fazio hopes to give the 
students a professional expê  
rience, and one way that she 
does that is by using under
studies for each of the major being played by senior Kaci 
roles. 

"Understudies are impor
tant-it gives people a 
chance to study a role and 
to study theatre in a deeper -
way," she said. "Theatre is 
just done this way profes
sionally. 

"These students are really 
committed. That commit-

Friss, who has been perform
ing since she was in second, 
grade. "I'm learning a new 
level of dedication to per
forming this year," she says, 
"We have the most intense 
rehearsal schedule ever...." 

Jake Prince porjtrays 
The Prince for his Theatre 
Guild debut on stage. Prince 

has performed on stage in 
Company C, but his con
tribution to the Theatre 
Guild has previously been 
in the pit orchestra. "This 
is going to be the greatest 
show known to man, so the 
whole town should attend!" 
he says. 

Griffin, who is auditorium 
director and also serves as 
technical director, says that 
the theatre guild "...has 
taken on a lot more this 
year." He is thrilled that . 
there are many more people 
involved this year, and says 
the parent's' contributions 

are "amazing." 
Griffin designed the' set, 

which includes five differ
ent scenes, with input from 
Fazio and the students 
The manpower and sweat 
to paint and build it comes 
primarily from the students 
under his and Milieu's direc
tion. "Chuck ancLI show 
them (the students) what to 
do and we try to let them do 
it," says Millen. "That way 
they learh how." 

Blake Ortbring, a fresh
man who just finished foot
ball season, is here for his 

4 first afternoon to help with 

set building and he's already 
scheduled to work backstage 
during the show. 

Griffin is thankful for the 
local businesses that have_-_ 
been willing and able to 
contribute to the show in the 
form of program advertis-
ing. The Theatre Guild is-: 
completely self-supporting 
and relies heavily on com
munity business and ticket 
sales for "the show to go on." 

Fazio is looking forward 
to her favorite directing 
moment -• when the students 
take over and she can sit 
back and watch the show.... 

C W » Myers, tr»<Xieen,cr»eckstr» to-do to _ 
afarrtesficehow. . Vlren Rana, caet , ana vsaci rnse, me raffy uouiiKHner, practice aancffig ai me weocang Dew. 
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Students sing the Johnny Apptooood sting as grace before snack. 
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God's 
By Crystal Hayduk' 
Special Writer 

With the current emphasis on 
early childhood education and 
the lasting impact of positive 
experiences, parents are becom
ing increasingly cognizant of -
the importance of the choices 
they make for their children. 
While school districts stress 
academics at earlier ages, many 
parents want to ensure that 
their children are well ground
ed in other aspects as well. 

Lambs of Our Savior 
Christian Preschool may be just 
what local parents are looking 

-for. Besides the typical academ
ic, social, and physical develop

ment that any good preschool 
will address, l imbs seamlessly 
weaves spiritual development 
into many of their daily learn
ing activities. 

"We generally base the spiri
tual aspect on the Faith Alive 
curriculum that is provided 
by the Lutheran Churchy but 

«we do make alterations to it as 
needed," said Ginger Watson, 
assistant director and teacher. 

- S h e stressed that the preschool^ 
is non-denominational, so any 
Christian family would be com
fortable with the program. 

"The curriculum introduces 
the children to the love of God 
through simple age-appropriate 
Bible stories" said Pastor Dale-
Grimm.''The purpose is not to 
get into theological denomina- . 
tional teachings and views. We 
teach simple Bible stories that 

Lonbs of Our Savior Christian Preschool 
Location; 1515$outh Main St., Chelsea 
Mission Statement: "Lambs of Our Savior Christian Preschool 

shall provide each child the opportunity to (earn about the love 
we have ail recoived from God. We wish to provide each child a 
beneficial preschool experience while working together v p i fami
lies to provide a Christian atmosphere both at preschool and at 

.home.*:. • •:.-.. 
The programexceexls minimum requirements of the Michigan' 

Department of Educate Early, ^ 
for Prekihder#ten. YbUhS &s pro^raMtealsd avatlablei 
,, Staff; pic#Qtpr Le^raMurphy; Assistant PllMfr Ginger Watsp^ •>m mm\mmmmim^m t 

Pastor; Dale Grimm of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
Eligibility: Children ages 3 through 5; must roach the age of 3 

or 4 depending upon class by Dec, 1. The preschool currently 
has openings, arid children can loin at any time. 

Rjr moreihformatloh: Call (734)475-7338 or visit online at 
www,oursaviorchelsea.(x>rn/preschool.php. 

Show and share time In Mrs. Watson's class. 

convey God's love and salva
tion." . 

Students begin their week 
with a short "ChapelChat" that 
has been led by Pastor Grimm 
since he first came to Chelsea in 
the spring of 1996. Prior to each 
week, the teachers teU him what 
the theme is, and Pastor Grimm 
develops a simple and fun multi
media object lesson that teaches 
thestory. 

"We always close with prayer 

and giving praise to Jesus," said 
-Pastor Grimmr 

Laura Murphy director, said 
that children are introduced 
to an idea during Chapel Chat, 
and that idea is then "meshed 
together" in the learning activi
ties and play for the week. 

"For the social development, 
we teach manners, but not just 
rules," Murphy said. "We really 
talk about what Jesus would 
do, the Golden Rule, and why 

we behave the way we do. This 
helps to instill thoWpositive-— 
values at an early age." 

Murphy explained that the 
preschool staff communicates 
and works with families to meet 
the unique needs of each child. 
Parent Cindy Mitchell gives 
high marks to Lambs Preschool 
for meeting the heeds of all four 
of her children, even though 
each one entered the program 
with different strengths and 

needs* 
-The focus was on academics, 

but it was balanced out by the 
religion," she said. The faith 
aspect"... was incorporated in 
the story telling, the science and 
nature, the music, and through
out the curriculum - even 
'Thank you for the food' songs 
beforesnack." 

Mitchell clarifies that it was 
integrated so gently that It was 
a natural part of the curricu
lum. 

Watson said that the staff * 
works cohesively to help the 
children buildtheirfaith. 
Barb Johnson, whose youngest 
child thrived at the preschool 
with the help of the teachers, 
believes that the faith founda
tion is very important. 

"You learn so much at that 

age that stays with you," she' 
said. 

Pastor Grimm agrees. Many -
parents have shared stories 
about positive values their 
children have learned at school, 
such as love and forgiveness, 
or going to God in prayer with 
problems. 

"It's fun watching God form 
and fashion these special little 
people," he said. "They will 
become the future leaders who 
will lead us with the values and 
morals that they learned in pre
school. What is put into a child-
is what you will get out of the 
child in the future.... If you put 
God's love, values, and morals 
in, you win get God's loye, val
ues, and morals out in the end;" 

rirerigrner wins oofnonsmnN m o equjxnsni, so cnnoren pocorns TarrmiBr wnn 
What a \WMJm would look rite in a rati raecua situation. This te to aHevtate 
fears and keep children from hiding oXiHng a flr«. He a l w brought thaflm truck 
for children to explore. wninren warning SDOUI ine ainsreni n m s or apptes - tnetr snapss, I B N B ana cowr w i n WITH, suzanno wateroury. 
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Welcome to the world of orchids 
By Andrea Matthies 
Quest Wrrter 

I shouldhave known that I was 
entering into dangerous territoiy 
but what could possibly go wrong 
inagreenhousefullof plants and 
flshmKissimmecFla? 

A World of Orchids was then a 
hugegreenhousewithanentire 
tropical environment spanning a 
football field or more. For 26 cents 
and a handful of kibble, you 
could watch the koizoomfrom 
one end of the pool to the other, 
oryoucouldjustplaykoifeeding 
frenzyOburswereoffered 

Our guide was Bob-a retired 
sailor with a passion for orchids, 
a history of tattoos, and a long 
grey ponytaiL Bob's first job was 
to disabuse us of the notion that 
orchids are fragile, ghiy plants'. 

Hegrabbedholdofapar-
ticularly gorgeous specimen and 
smashed it against the handrail 
Bob the Orchid Whacker had cer
tainly gotten our attention. 

.We obediently followed as he 
introduced us to the incompre
hensible variety of orchids. Bob 
showed us examples of dendrobi-
ums, epidendrums, phalaenopsis, 
paphiopedilum, cattleyas and 
vandas. These rich vowels and 
consonantsswirledthroughthe 
air mixing like the moths and 
hummingbirds which pollinate 
the orchids' intricate blooms. The 

filBt fijBtl *' 
Andrea Matthies Is a m e m - i; 

bef of the Dexter Garden Club. 
"Mflti her husba*)4 Jim are 
devoted to native plants in their 

^ prairie and woodland restora
tion. They also have a small 

\<KJ%ptior)oforc^id|o 
j v l%ter Garden, Ctob mem-
Jae/smeet at 7PMonthe sec-
wp tywdeyof tbe'month from 

OeXteMrea Hj$orjo>l Museum, 
|4431nyemess, w a r e invited 

ip^usalpwtWrtffr^ting * 
tor m mm OffNovember 
i O ^ r O a X S w M f e ^ of 

P&fg&mV'* 
Bearing Shrubs" after which 

, there will ben m$ business 
meeting, both of which are wel
come'to the public, ! 

Other orchid sellers are some
what further afield. The best time 
to get to know them is during 
the various orchid showsthat 
occur during the cold months. 
Starting off on Nov. 28 and 29 
is the Saginaw Valley Orchid 
Show in Midland. Bringing in 
the New Year is the Grand Valley 
Orchid Society's show on Jan. 
23 and 24 in Grand Rapids. The 
Michigan Orchid Society has its 
annual show on Palm Sunday 

Phataenopste 

like to be tightly potted, there is a of keeping track of this is your-
difference between tightly potted kitchen calendar Mark SO/MO/ 

soundscollided with the fuchsias, Ann Arbor Orchid Society fills 
cliartreuses, blasting oranges, the MBG with displays as well 

andgetme out of here. Cutoff 
unhealthy roots or really dangly 
ones and repot in fresh mix/ 

Orchids like a regular water
ing schedule, Think tropical 
but don't overdue i t Orchids in 
small pots need watering about 
every three days, medium pots 

••K-h 
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a special flower arrangement. 
They watch them bloom and 
when that is over they haul the 
plant into the office and give it 
away This is certainly one way 
to guarantee that you will always 
have orchids in bloom; but you 
miss the entire adventure of 
growing orchids. 

Within my collection of 25 
orchids I always have at least 

you need to learn toliye together! one or two in bloom or spike; at 
This can also be fun but does 
requto some work. Fortunately, 
there are many places where, 
you can entertain yourselves 
this winter learning enough 
about orchids to makeasuccess 
of growing them. After all, the 
cost of orchids has beengreatly 
reduced over the years, but you 
easilyeatupyourTulipand 
Daffodil Fund before you know 
ItThatisonereasontolearna 
few things before you get started. 
Theother is that growing orchids 
is so much more tun if you can 
keep them alive and, better yet, 
get them to bloom again and 
again. That magical blooming 
is what keeps you going because 
some orchids bloom for months. 
Noneof this TUand good bye' 
stuff thatyou get with picking 

»a cheap orcWd^t^^rocery— 
STfYffft. 

The American Orchid Society 
eagerly lures beginners into col
lecting orchids. Visit this website 
andreadthroughthesession 
caMOrcWds 101. The AGS also 
offers afree anewsletter and the 
website has lots of seductive pho
tographs (http://wwwAos.org/). 

Where should you go courting 
this new love of your life? As the 
winds begin to chill, visit our 
local conservatories.Close to 
home is the Matthaei Botanical 
Gardens with its rotating collec
tion of orchids. 

Whatshapesandcolorsdoyou 
flndappealmg?Aretheygoing 
to 8iton your dining room table? 
You wfflneed to consider wheth
er you want arelatively quiet . 
orchid to keep youcompany dur
ing your morning coffee or one 
thatisthei 

any time. Some orchids bloom 
falthfullyeveryyear.otherstake 
a vacation. One waited five years 
before it went back in gear and 
then cranked up vigorous new 
growth shoots. I had done noth-
ingnew, but! was patient If an 
orchid is failing to thrive, take it 
to the potting bench and pull it 
from its pot Are the roots firm or 
brown and mushy? While orchids 

andiaWofwWtetini5with -as classes during SshowCApril ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
ephemeralwatercolors.Some 16 to 18,2010). Rooms of vendors every week. The simplest way 
orchids resemble giant moths, selling both orchids and sup-
others giant spiders. And, yes, plies make these shows a great 
there is the odd prom corsage place to decide what you like, 
from the 50s. . •• learn whether you can realisti-

How does someone get started? cally grow then, and pick up the 
After all, there are over 22,000 .* supplies that you will need. (For 
established species andmore more information on vendors of 
identified each day.flow can ytm )̂rchkismNfi(ihigan: 
possibly choose from nature's - http://www.orchidwire.com/ 
generosity (aided by lots of Vendors/R/1/Michigan.html̂  
inventive, patient and highly Orchids have become cheap 
competitive hybridizers)? enough so that some people just 

Firstof aHryouiieedtefalHn—buy them the way you would 
love. Then, you need make sure 
that you have fallen in love with 
plants that will grow in the places 
that you can offer them. Some 
people get around this problem 
by giving over whole rooms of 
their houses to elaborate light-
ingand irrigation systems. And, 
then, there is always the base
ment or the new greenhouse. 

Falling in love is fun, but then 

LO on the appropriate day You 
will always be sure that you just 
watered those small orchids, 
whoops about a week ago. 

Another consideration is the 
kind of water you use. Reverse 
osnfosis or distilled water is best 
Another option is water collected 
in rain barrels. The Huron River 
Watershed Council, Washtenaw 
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Countv the City of Ann Arbor, thinkof itasawayof brl^ten* 
and other agencies are enoourag- ing your winter with a hint of 
ing the use of rain barrels for the tropics. Get some glossy 
keeping rainwater from overtax- orchid books out of the library, 
ing our rivers and streams, but check out the educational fea-
it is also a great source of fresh tures of the American Orchid 
water for your garden, your hair, Society's website, and then head 
and your orchids. They will also off to start looking for yourself 
need special orchid fertilizer 

So, enjoy this adventure. 
Getting orchids to thrive and 
rebloom takes some effort but 

Take the time to really look at 
these extraordinary blooms and, 
then, allow yourseff to be smit
ten. 

\rii ewcomers 
Welcome Service* 

'i New City(? 
New Home? 

Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

V FREE Welcome Packet. 

CalUileen Clark (Dexter) at 734-645-7172 
or Kerry Smyth (Chelsea) at 

734-995-2200 today or visit our website at 
www.newcomersws.com 
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Gotothemeetingsof the Ann 
^borOrChidSbciety (bttpy/ 
7Avwaaosonline.org/). There 
are always orchids on display 
andfor some meetings local ven
dors bring items for sale. If you 
contact them withaparticular 
wish, they will attempt to comply 
AAOiS members are generous 
with knowledge and enthusiasm. 

Downtown Home and Gardens 
has lovely orchids in its green
house as well as pots and grow
ing mix. English Gardens sells 
an array, mostly phalaenopsis, 
and celebrates orcMds during 
February with special displays 
and four classes on care andfeed-

30% Of f Every thing! 
Fun Times «• Soft Plush ^ Great Deals! 

30% o f f now through Christmas 

tn these difficult financial times, we understand that parents need a 
Itttie break. That's why The Chelsea teddy Bear Co. is offering 30% to 
50% off our entire stock, EVERYTHING IN THE STORtl We hope thihos will 
get better for everyone soon, but for now and through Christmas, we're 
dolno what wo nan to hejp out moms and dads right here In Michigan; 

m^m^^mmm 
• -A.- Wn 

:& tmm 
••witim 
-Sifi^a'?.*-
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Fre« Appraisals 
Museum Curator Ken Yenke 

youca chance to learn more about 
orchids, meet other novices, 
share stories and questions. 
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The Chelsea leddv Bear Co. 

(7.34)4 3 ).S499 
4 0 0 N . M a i n S n v o u C'hcl>o;». M l 
(in t h e h i s t o i d ( "loik ii>\\«.M <.'.nnpiivi 

M o i i •• Sat 10 (> * s u n 12 S 

Stop h\ o f Slu»p o n l i n e at 

www.ehel.seaUHUIvhear.eoni 

T (, ho< k u>, (Hit o n l \ u i ' b o o k ! 

http://wwwAos.org/
http://www.orchidwire.com/
http://www.newcomersws.com
http://7Avwaaosonline.org/
http://www.ehel.seaUHUIvhear.eoni
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Lauren Wnwtey's Art on the Rum has taken place <te-
Ing the JastSundayto October e \ w y » * to toe pwtsfc 
yearn. On Oct 26, artiste from all over the ejeagetfiree; 
toseUtr^ui^worksofartTneevefrthaaqutekJy 
become one of the more popular art events In 
Wasmonsw County. 

Photos by Sean Dalton 

There are always Interesting things strewn 
about at Art on the Farm. 

Kathy Norrls buys scarves and other Hems, including art, every year for the past six of Art on the Farm. 

JarrettTomo 
pushes Tim 
PeweVs robot
ic wheelbar
row-the Joke 
being that 
fkmnftn ft 
being robotic 
It does the 
same thing. 

artist Scott Wettfauffsr poses with a painting 
Hke figure behind an excerpt from the Book of 

InUtift, •._ 

Richard Miller handcrafts Mtchenware 
from Michigan cherry and maple wood. 

.THn Pews (right) poses with one of hie 
unkfue pleose of wood art 

at Art on the Farm. 

AccuWeather.com SEVEN-PAY FORECAST POR WASHTENAW COUNTY & 

T l m i i y I f a i M r t FrWty Settfday Sn4ay Meeiay ItasaJay Wetftesday I 

Partly sunny and dear and cold Partly sunny and Periodsbfsun; Periodsofsun Mild withsomestirj Rain; windy in the A shower in the 
. windy ch|ly " w a r m e r p.m.. afternoon ^ 

/n«tAiifl« M«tetA*•'••• W i « r •' 5JMo59° 54*1060e 57«to63c 50°t046° 45°to51° 
42 1048 24 W30* 3i»td37V J7M0430 390to45° 4l?t047° 26M0 » ° 30Mo 36° 

Statistic for the week en*ng Monday, Nov. 2 
Temperature*: 
mtfiMWMmmmmMmmmiim 

' Normal Wgtylow ;...»..-»r.„.r-.-. 557S7* 
m^^tmmmMy^m^^mM^^^t^^-^f1-' - ^'"^TiiVMV^^ft^Viiy&VsVJia? Aft) 

JWHIKe ^l>|MIIIWg>.^»tw«^^..V.fti.»t.riwiVf.i»i^^ 
Normal average temperature I M W m H H « l * M l l H l H 4 

ftecJprtatlorn 
w&mtimmmmzmimMmMm 
Total for the month l * M H I M M H I « l t l H > H < t M ( f l M H I M 1 M I M 0.01* 
Wfttf^ffWyiMf iftlitiiilivhhilji'iil̂ î  
Normal for the month ,«,»<.M„«„«,«.,-«-MMM^. 0.18" 
N6rmatfw.the ^ : ^ . ^ - ^ ^ - ^ 

PAST WEEK'S TEMPS 

Ann Arbor artist Mark Royal Scnroti's commentary on corporattsm's 
effect on theeverapo farmer at Art on the Farm. 

REGIONAL CITIES 
Thus tt Sot 

mmmmsmi^Wl^wmi® 
Ann Arbor 45/27/pc 42/34/pc 56/40/pc 
BayCity 43/29/c 48/36/c 54/42/c Pontiac 
DiW;3-^::4573^51: 
FBnt 44/2Xfe 44/36>c_,5$43/?L , Saginaw ,43/2¾¾ sa*'S&;Mattl*̂ <UvS 
Kalamazoo 48/29/JK 43/38/pc 56/43/pc Stun* 49/32/pc 44/39/j " — ~ ~" ~— mmm^w^w 
Uvonla 46/31/c 50/38/pc 57/43/pc WarTen 46/33/c 43/38/p< 56/44/c 

WORLD CITIES 
w s* 

:¾¾^̂  , « M » . 
• m^^TrSR' £ ^ # ^ : 4 ^ -

• ' iW*{»fVv-:', VA "x ut 3 " ,:-- •' :".L^lV*-^?^J^^^y<-^**^WP!;.'^:- * a t i S » . v - . ^ t - t ^ a J j ^ ^ ^ ^ •' . .^•^c•tf.* 'JtAM^)^fJPVst : '^V1-;-1¾-^^.-. 

:¾¾¾¾^^^.. -SBf;:••'. ^ i^^ j jSS^vU^rJ^ ' 28»" V 
v^^gM^*-,^^^ 

•High • l o w ^ 1 8 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 
: ~ M 

'" '-'IjEiSS 
v*! •* ?/'•''• 

. •••»-.• i . ^tjj ' i fc iS'^ 
•"".i'M -*J i . B - * ^ ^Tr , 

.• M^kiiTSk',,^^ 

•- . ' * * : 

iflf * ^ u 

P \i I I I ' i l lf l|if • >S |f | j feif: 

THIS WEEK'S CONDITIONS 
ffvitny wv nwix M n m r t v i i flfnptivcvnr 

SUN AND MOON 

C 41/36/pc 41/34/S i^wn# 
Cairo 81/60/s S3/64/S 86/6 

Hong Kong T ^ S ^ J ^ ^ . J B S g i 

S&f^tti^Si* 
MeXkbOty .. 64/42/C * 66/43/pc 66/44/t 

NATIONAL CITIES 

Moscow 
: ¾ ¾ 

ihu. 

BJftW 

34/27/C 37/287C 

Rio de J a n e i r o J ^ f t 90/77/s 91/76/$ 
KOHW^£^«sY$j|f0^.>ety!e4n^^ 
Seoul 63/42/pC 64/42/S 67/49; 
' smm^^w^Mwm^mi 
Sydney 68/57/sh 70/5«yc -• 7fl/59/pc 

Warsaw 36/30/sn ,39/34/c 39/32/c 

# 

, tat ©2009 

sat 

rnQn^nvincMCiiviRssViCtRivf siio^nuHiWrww 
grenr nw new wf 8yt sno $wn pmNDon. w uw, M 
ModtrdO M »figh;S'feVtry Jfth; IU B*wnt 
• T . ^fcAfc^l^J M ^ ^ ^ A a ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ - ^ g W ^ K ^ l l Ak^^K^^kl^BK' L • « 
I IK pflscrlN JKOrllHsMKMsl RslBwVJRiejHpWIwf Son 
^^^^LteJ*^. Ca iJ^^ ^ ^ jdK^^AL^k t ^ ^ ^ t f h ^ ^ ^ l ^ M W ^ A ^ ^ J^M '^Xl^^A ^^A^Ak^A 
ouuMWiiooweiwofWgiygJturepaiwonqgntwwinEr 
j . A ^ _ A I — . . . - ^ i L < ^ i — . - - ^ . - J—-facnn. snown n uw wpii wr nc off. 

t* * » • • 

IfctSe* 
Jr*lWiy~ 
Friday 7:UajrL saipin. 
si^ra^^i-^HilMiBpii 
Sunday 7:t7ain. 520 pm 
•mmm^^mmmmm 
Tuesday 7:19 a m 5:18 pm. 
w a m V ' ^ M K ^ ^ 

' V W H^ka ' SJtak ' SAI 
mmm^^f^^^mtm 
Friday 8:4tpm 1132 a m 
. sm^^mmmmimm 
Sunday 11:11pm. 1237 p m 
M M M W ^ i ^ ^ e m ^ i a ^ 
Tuesday 1225 a.m. 1:56 p.m. 
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RIVER LEVELS 
Aiof 7 M I < Moodty 

MeltWiTJIMPsV^ 

' lleV^W WT^PT• 

Ihu.. 7 - m - - S*. .Thu! " W Sat — 

Boston 50/38/c 45/37/sn 50/4J/pc Minneapolis 49/39/s 58/43/pc 56/39/s 

' iga«C-iaf iaftL^^ M M ^ J 3 » L J 5 5 ^ s^PgMfl 
Dallas . 76/52¾ :^74/61/8 77/63A 
6 i B i ^ i . ® # w ^ ^ i N ^ ^ ^ ' 
Honolulu 8V72/>C - 86/73/pC 
Kansas City 62/49/s 65/52/pc 69/52/s 
t j iS fe lp iMe l^ 
LosAngete . 72/58/pC 72/58/0(,70/58/0( 

43/307«•> jWSO/p* 56/38/p 
^iOTwI^^BKff l lo^^ttf i f lM^s 

San Frandseo 65/56/pc. 68/51/c 61/49/p 

Wash, DC 57/39/pt 51/38/pC 57/45/i 

I* 

i w i i i p m s s ^ i ^ ^ 

(Wii*^,*1^*^,**^,**™^ 
NATIONAL OUUOOK 

frnperatores ll/S • 11/lt 

mmmmmmmm 
LAKE LEVELS 

# • 

biei 

last' -
tl^frli^irti^ii.i-ii^.^i^ 
LakeStdafr 575 ft-....573.97 ft 

' J 

http://AccuWeather.com

